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/armers' Jlcparlnifnl. 
AH ilk* »M« www*" to lifr, irr 
•> »i» Imkisl i.>^r«k*< »»1 «'» iHiMWlj ruaaHI- 
*.1 » 11h 
For Th 0«l«r>l IWaHwrtl. 
Care ot Stock in Winter —No. 2- 
in <%.>«/</ U pe»-ft<— 
l'r,*nt» <* return ml to tk» 
*rmt>r — —ffnun/y fre /kt. 
K»*r? on* who fcw lh« car* wf ilork 
M m»k<* it y«< iKw to lf*J regular. 
1», I -r H>* animal e?*tem rr»j«iir*« it. S»m* 
ill that ia Bn^dHr? in wintering 
rtnrk. i« *o | l«(v • miS *n>ni amount ol lod- 
Jrr b t r« thair cattl# 11.J iNtcp, no matter 
when, how or where, tat thia ia a nn*ukr. 
R-gularitj in filing. deanlinewa of their 
I tod. cri^ an<! aUlla. a« well aa alielter in 
r »f rtaMe «taMea, Umi *r>l ahc4a, ia the 
'♦•l ecusomy, a* an animal well cared for. 
at-1 kept « irm an I cl»an, r^juir-a lw food 
t> k«»p il in a thrifty condition. Some 
llinrn will make their •! **k thrir# <« well 
cm nioa<l >w hava an.I c<ir»« f odder. a« oth- 
er* will <n Fngli«h h»y. Thia remind* ma 
of a rrmark tn».|e to tnr hearing lh» oth*r 
i?»T >»r« P •* Mr Keep**11, your 
Moek l>»'k« remarkably fine. 1 gurae they 
hat* found th« way t.» r»ur com crib." 
Nut i Nt ol it, air. hut far othcrwiw. I 
k*f t m? with thr ti m ol 
tb two horara. an 1 that j \e ol ui«f> 
viu m tliat I lute had low irk tnort 
or lr»«, I # I >«t »ii w«rk«, on j*mr h»T and 
witft an xrraai >n«| f.*«|ing of ruta> 
Nag»« an 1 <-arr >ta 
" •• !• it mii 
P •• Mm# ha?# th* lv«l of ha?, an J 
I «•* flunking th# oth#r dav I ahould hate 
t gi* It "in grain t" k^p thera up Yoa 
ftlvav* haJ »uch a fra/»ir Uo. i ol keeping 
j ur <*«ltU ».^k an! Ul." That'll it. uij 
frtar*l, it i> lit* prcultmr " i««ri no d >u*>t, 
&nl it ia juat Booh a •* knark 
'* 
a> *ou and 
rtrrt on« < !«j maj h*»r if joo wilt attend 
t \ >ur »t k a* rnuoTildl «N>t«, aa tint 
" knack C"0«»«ta in giw' mllm/nm». 
It ib *» r_* JwiraM* *»-th (or lh« thrill of 
th# a ruin a! and lh« orderly f>r »gre«a of th« 
labrra of tha farm, lhat all 4 na-atic ani- 
malt, aa lar a* p.*»ihl#, be M. watered, 
A.?., at th# «atn# lm« #»#ry >la* \Vh#n 
thaaattro I«1 to. tb#v l««rn t<> eipecl thvir 
nuali at th* ntlnl tuae. and remain quiet 
until that peri '1 <\>me« round. Few thing* 
ar* tti'tr* unpUoaant to tb« ftrtnrr 
than lli* coaipUinU of huiijjry »u»ck. I/t 
hircn amng* hi* laV>r» at tU« barn that 
•im prrtltoa m*T Ik formed ■! a »U- 
I«1 Iir'. inJ ha will finl m«tur« to 
much our* comf >rtaMf and plnMantlv th«n 
w m ail i« 1 ft at bag •haiarvi, without m«- 
Utu or regularity. 
Tho » ot-rtng of farta •» wk •• oo« of the 
htlla which th« farmer ia obliged 
t < tai^t in the whole oour»e of hia eiperi- 
coor, an i tuanj time*. greater than an? oth- 
er. N w it hxa N*n amply pr i»» l that an- 
imal* cmfortahlj housed at>l other«i»e 
well ctred f.ir, can 'nt wintered mora cheap- 
It. anj c .m- out in th* apring in better ev»n- 
«Jitiunth«n when not thua car"J lor T'ien 
if a Mting of a quarter or a third of the 
c «t f «iotrrinj itork can N* effected by 
•uch H'MOa it*M e.jui»al«ut to an a«*tual 
• rtenin,; .•( th* winter, a l«<** nni^ uf the 
farm* r« exj<n»**«, or an increaa* uf hi* pr>- 
£?•.—call it what *«u will—bj ju«t ao 
B»uch .V. trr it iKtafrr an J 
r> f»rm«»r or Iterviatum, w»io to 
t' rifi' in >na mlling. <an /# aqfflaI 
f\r- ttk tk fta.V of tKt trr <i*J prui>f- 
11 ■» it-Kf \ '•an ** fr.Hfwifn/V <A"V." 
It Km N-*n lull* dem >r»«trateJ that if y >ur 
•f"•! »r* «hut up all wintor with a auffi 
ci.Tm-t of wat»*r. they can ha kept fat oo 
touch !m fv»*l than *Srn all»««»l to lie 
out of r» rspuMil to tb« •U>rm«of win- 
ter. 
Anything which rmniotoa the <jui-t anj 
eonfort of our ftrtu atuck %»ill Si* pr»notive 
of it* thrift anj priplactiv-neaa. On« »«j 
ol -1 ing it is it> jrwtiJme litter of *»ne 
kit)'} f r h.-<Minj». Ther** *ra varioua wjii 
in whi< S i». .«t farmer* mav not only *>M 
tt>«if1' 11 the in Curt of thnr •tm-k '«it en« 
1.4M— t» * **!u- an I quantity of th«>ir an- 
nor* tHT* yar hy {umiahing lea tea, tlry 
*awJu*t, chip and abating* Iron Uth an I 
p'amn; nulla. ap<*nt tan hark murk. Muv 
Kit. chaff. Ac.. I««r (♦! tmj fur their ini- 
tr.ai* Such pro*i«ioM will e«»nJuce to their 
c Uif rt njt 4 littU. an<l an mcr»«a»* to 
Iht «tln« of the manure h«ap, and thia 
»(t"uli| >» and ia una of the otyaeta of etery 
tnif farmer, for it ia w»ll umlffttoml that 
isanure i* one of the rhi»f rlenenta in tha 
foun<iatHMM of hia 
It •• htrllf n-.'f «tt to nr, th»t in or- 
d»r t'» ha*» >t K'k tKriv** writ, it (So«ii«J h* 
tr~r tr>rn lnv Of |lt« ih'iuMnii an 1 niw> 
r*Bn*«li»» r^iiRmiti^l. I know of »>n» hri- 
Ur than •prink n«s iK« with wo>»l 
»•)>«• an I »n»ll* mSbing mHm up>o 
tha jvirt« m«»t t*d)v nffivtftj. 
Jmaii lNi> KRYE, J« 
Th* gr*.|u*l «!<wnin;j of Phil *opSy up- 
on * .|fn».kirl'« mi l i« wll illu«:r»t<«! in 
thw following inr»<i*nt. Crmwing th# 
of lan.J Mw> »(i Indian Town and th« Sua- 
«n Bridg*. St Jithn, V B in<J look- 
ing J-wn a<-r««ihe3t John Rivvr, I mv 
• Ur,?' »n -k with its winduwa all 
a,;low with light. Turning to a paaarr bj, 
I a»k-«l him w!at tf «t huiMing war IW- 
ing • littlt (ou J aniihafin* a hax? iui- 
pr*«Bi >n that its um wa Ni DTlf.] with th« 
light h« anawimd. giving *t«rj »uc- 
«»»•,*♦ wort in<-reaa»i etaphanc—•* That 
»• ••—It i« what th*j f*ll—e c er—That i« 
t<» •»*—J-y-or. * •-•—it *• • •—it# what 
ctntmit#a it' Oil • • Oil factory f!! D'jra 
oodarttand V* 
Fn*a lb# Wixkiaf Farwrf. 
Ie« Houses, Fruit Rooms, 4c- 
Hi»» k»«« Wn miin* f«ilur*» in the eon* 
itructiou of ioa-houaca, fruit rooma, icfrij- 
aratura, ate., ami *11 arising fiotn ignorance 
of a few general principlea connected with 
their c»n«eruc»ion. 
Tha but non-conductor known it a con- 
tnrJ imco ul ur, an>l tha pooreat, a apaca 
through whieh air ia permitted toeircuUta, 
lhereL>ra, in tha building ol an ieo-liooae, 
the mere erection of two wooden ahall* a low 
inchc* from each other, with mant teak* (or 
the circulation "I air, i« not aufBdent: n-»r 
i* *«ich a omatrueti >n much tietter when 
filled in with charcoal du«t, «pentt»n,i>r 
other material ; for theaa ara n«»t non con« 
dactoea in llMMaeltea, hut alinplf aerte to 
prevent, in decree. the circulati >n of »lm* 
pherr between hadl?-con*lrne»e.| walla Tha 
proper methixl. however, ia to have an emp- 
ty apace aurrounding tha ico fl'ad only with 
air, and ao perfectly tight that there can h* 
n<» circulation ; when to thia ia a<Me«l d'iU« 
bla window* an<l iloohle doom, the beat eon* 
ill I ion ia obtain**! to pn-aerte the ice tha 
gre«teat length of time. Tha Urgi»«t Ice- 
h»ua»a in ll-Mion are ma?e with double 
walla, daaMe roofa, double dooraand double 
rt ► >ra; the apao-a between fill'*! with air, 
an I the amount of waatage (rum change in 
outaHe I a pert tars, it l»ae th»n one per 
cant. 
Pctiipitt or Well*. W«» ha I a w»»M ol 
beautiful water. r*jt tha Connecticut || *r\>- 
• t« «d. <* ft and cool, which all at on.-* !«.»- 
Can t I i»tr an I •nu ll *« if the de^d K> It 
ol »omf anim tl wcm urvlerjjiinj the pro- 
(v«*ofil»Mmp«ilMn »r> it. W* p»w it a 
thorough •saaination h* the aid of a I ink- 
ing Not coald di«coT>*r nothing. We 
d-ao-n led to the watar. hut f >un 1 no ani- 
mal or Ti^auM# matter in a putrid condi- 
ti >n, an.I wt wm to the r»nclu«I >n 
that the wat«r «a< of it*^lf putrid. II »*• 
in< rrached thia conclusion, W9 act our 
vita to work to <|rtia«» a remadj ; we re- 
membered (hat onlj "till water Uvam* »•>. 
We th >0|jht the rnuon of the continued pu- 
rity of lh«? lattrr mu«t he l^uw of it* con- 
tinual agitation, bringing all it« partielca 
continually in contact with the atiu.i«plier- 
ic air whto it »Saort*-l tho oiT^-n to the 
ne^-aaarj degre* far re-inT if > rat ion of anjr 
propertT I oat in »u«UiDing it» tfinin;, in- 
hoit««inial Iifo. I'pon thia fact we laaed 
our »ct> in and r<"n»»lT, We hired a nun 
to w-»r< thoroughly the chain pump in the 
well, working with ail hi* might lor two 
hour*. Juring whu ii titu* heeearcvly <litnin« 
t!>»<l<pio of iti» water. It wa* n >t 
longer than tw-aty>l.mr hour* l»efjre the 
«4trr«««UI*Nl llnlC'Mj u itir. W# 
belie** that it w*a the thorough agitation 
ol the water by pumping etten<lnig, to the 
*ery bittiia of t'u wjll, thit cJ lei the 
euro. 
Again, w«> now hare a ci»torn filial with 
r»m water from the r>jl which paw • 
through a filter in reaching the natern. 
A «*» k ago tne water in the cittern liecame 
putrid, t**tmg an<J *melling. we can't t—II 
how ba-1. We reni-'n»her~d the experi- 
ment «ltb the wi'il an I the »uppoer>l r«- 
• >n af it* <rure ; »i we pr»curred a 1 »ng p ile, 
an I thoroughly •tirr.d it up. agitating the 
water «• much n* p-«*ible, p>-rliap« work* 
ing at tbe^ob filtf-i» n.iuutee. In twenty* 
tour hour* tin* water wai »weet and whole- 
»>me again. 
M%i\« »noru» nut IIkx (iLtfi. Th" 
M »in* K^ruirr. alt~r in • of th« nttU' 
r*l that Mini* lu< in h«r gr«*at 
aSuaJince ol «|uaru ruck an I tillieiout 
with Iter »u|-r I'lunci inoe of lini" 
aud polith whiili ran »upplied (Mm hrr 
fore>t», r **la iMtn hrr tnirin# watrn and 
pUutt. nil .if which +r largely u»l or 
useful in th manufacture of all* 
•• It only a •«>»!! tuoitj <»f M »in* capital, 
which fur a l<«w y*ar» pa»t b«« fw«n carriej 
out of the Suta t > build oth?r« up in the 
wrairrn Stat^. an 1 to IV«a«. and to t'uli- 
fornia, and toOi^gon. and t!i«* Lord knows 
wh«*re, had been intMtfil in the tnantifie- 
ture ol piwithin our own border*. 
M »in« would hate be» n permanently beiif 
fitt-d, an J the own«r* thca»»«lti« f*. at thi* 
rn oi'-nt, re«*ei?irj; a far f«ctt«r dmJ*-n«l 
fnm their in»f»tmrn'« than tbej nuw d>. 
Th«-re to hare fieen a ttrango infatu* 
ati>n am on; nmo of our in in«r«! m n to 
j't the mon^j th-f ha*« earned bj hard 
knock* at home, uwtr ai far an I a* fu«t u» 
p •miMa into iuhii' nrw Uncicd unimproved 
lun*. an I there ir»* •■»€ it in land* to he im- 
pn»»ed tomo ape* bonce, wh«u there are 
thousand* ol cbAoeM, all about thrni, for 
in*''tm««nl in mib'.' fair an I «ur« buaineaa, 
A lew g! v*« hou*e« in Main* would aa*e 
itnnii'(i«« amount of uion«*y *1 home—w.mld 
gira buamoM in ui;\nj iiidq un i children nut 
p i* wry I'tifJuctiTrlj rmplujnl, ind 
would make an excellent local market fur 
the farmer* and gjrdeoer* and tha uieahan* 
ica iu their reape* ti»« neighborhood*." 
PatrtsTiMj laoi Km. A Belgian, 
n amed Stiphen, ol Ghaut, lift* made a di*. 
co*ery which mat ha of considerable utili- 
ty. It ia that the rueting ol naiU.rtnpl.ij. 
e«l tu fasten th« bfunflut of fruit tree# to 
w«IU, ran b» prrTented hj knocking into 
the wall at tb# Muia time with the nail, a 
•mall pieca of «ioc. In gi*ing, a l-w daya 
ago, an account of the diacorery to tha Ag- 
ricultural Society ot Ghent, M. Stiplicn 
produced naila which had been eight year* 
in walla, in contact with tine, which wire 
Dot at all ru*ty. 
If a young lady " throw* herarlf away," 
undaraUn J aha haa married f >r Iota ; if aha 
ia •• comfortably fettled," understand that 
ahe married A wealthy old uao whom ahe 
hataa. 
M ISC KLI,AN Y. 
A fir* Tiikhh.ii Kinom. I>j Eraatua C. 
RenaUict. New York : D. Ap|»l«U>n A. 
Co. 
Thia * volume of lett-ra written by one of 
the olitora of the New York Krening Poet, 
in » recent lour thr.»ug!i Kumpe. The Irl- 
t. r* arc »pr'ishtlj ami intcrrating, an<l full 
of inatruetive matter. Wepr^nt the fol• 
lowing ritraeta, which will l»e of interest 
to th^ reader. 
Km.t i«n I'tmuKtM— Hividimj tiu llorfi. 
Th»y do not cull th« ayes and mm a« w« 
«!■■». nor Uke a <|<iion h* ri«inj*. but ih« 
a*e« arrang* them^-lvea on tha Speaker'# 
right in.I p i« l»r him in pr«>oe<wioii, through 
it behind hi* chiir, then wheel nnd 
pi*M „|ear round the outride of th« chamlx>r 
— where thero i« a pa«Mge for the purpowi 
—at the corner of which i« ono of the clerk* 
wilh a division lint of the tncmlwni, on 
which be checka every ono that p*** 
through a l*r, admitting hut one at a tim*. 
Th»y then |>**b into the chamber at th« 
u«ual entrance in front of the Speaker, 
where the* |>4*« through another t>«r. an I 
are checks by anotherclerk. In the mean- 
time tho noc« have paMol out ol tho imul 
entrance, n front of the Speaker, in iimi- 
I ir prv»e««i >n, liar * h«en c'leek- I there by 
>»no of thoob-rk*. havo |hm*I ronn I t j the 
left, outside of ihi» elumlxr, an I hare ln»*n 
rhivknl again there, an I cntrr the ehamtar 
at the upper en I at the Ml of the Speaker, 
M the »>»« enter nt the lower end, an ! all 
go to their tk- iU Thev t^'u* nrtrr ui^t, 
an.l there i« no eonfu«i »n, but l W4»te of 
tim* wfiieh *«• e«>iil<l iirter endure. Tl>« 
list* nr" e><mparr«l bjr tbe clerk*. an ! the 
r^*ult il«vhr«-1 It tak*» fulljr I.-all an li >ur 
to divide the II >u«o. 
Tb«^e form* I preaame bate l>een oft'n 
d<-aeriti*d, but tbej were now to tue; an I 
a« an American gentleman >f gr< -at intelli. 
g»»n«v an ! »»me legislative eiperienee, whom 
I ro«-t in L>n<l»n, an I wh» l>a<l oltrn l>"en 
in the llouae. wm ign >ratr of them, I give 
them to r<»u 
ri(M *—k itiLvir r«»vri.Li*(J. 
We t >k the .liligenc* nt th" Hue Notre 
Pane d>« Viet'irea, an I were rolled through 
Pari*, the wh.ile length of the grind »aeee«« 
•ion of 1» ulcvardi to t!ie railroad depot. 
There v»<» w<*rw JriTt'ii unler a gr^it wind* 
la**, and the body of tba diligence naa lift- 
t.l up—m a h!ack*mith twin;'* up an oi to 
•hoe him—and the running jurt remof. d, 
Tho body i« thru iwung on to the running 
p*rt of a railr miJ car an I property f »«t.-n--1; 
and thu« «ur carriage, with our* If* and 
by thi« ha»ty »-liIkimiiim it 
railroad carriage, fiiled ami l>«l-d, the 
h<ir*r« an d running pirt being I -ft behind. 
W'» w<r« t !••••, liy »iMm, whirlfl rapidly 
thr ough I ) Chalon»-«ur »aone, 2-TJ u»i!<'«. 
We ha<i Ihc whulo cuu|«j la our«eliee, nnd 
Iwing aUiat ten f<«««t in»l the preceding 
carriage, we*aw. through the glwd front 
and »i>U of our lilt')* •nugg-ry. the while 
Und^itp* eptva 1 before n«, a» di'tini'tly a* 
a clear an I <|uiet altnotpHer*, an! a mill, 
unclouded »un, roul 1 rmdrr it. 
At Chalon* wo w«re taken by another 
windlaM fr ui liiu railroad, an I 1 up>n 
dilig-ncw wheel*, »ix bora*** | !acc>l befur* 
u», three abreaal, harn*-*«*d in the »trang« 
tuannrr of the country, anJ weehufll I. m. I 
rattled, an 1 rolled, an I acrarablcd along, 
each of our hor**d rndenforing occasionally 
to find a »>rt of r «t. by running thr >ugti 
the whole gamut of hi* pn>♦— wa'king, 
racking, trotting, ptcing, galloping, run- 
ning ; bot no j>air in thraama pao» at once. 
It had an odd, helter-^keln-r, NTtiliraN, 
dangerou* • >rt of look t » me, but it *•» 
quite ■ »fe, rapid and pie »• int. 
At Atigtion, one** the Kit of the p »|-e«, 
we w.tu again tran»lrrr'"d to 11 car on tho 
railtrnck, and rapidly carried to Mar* ill"—, 
the grvat French port on t'>o Mediterra- 
nean 
ROMt—a n*ttr JontJUL. 
Nothing Mrikca a North Atnrrican more 
forcibly, us in c >ntr.»«t with our country, 
than the nempap-'pt—or rather tlio n<»« 
n<*w*pa|»-r«. Tli« |>rinci| >al now»puj>«r— 
indeed tho onlj one I — [ uMuhed in 
Kome, «a« the Ilouian Journal, tho otli ial 
EiutU. It i* publnhH daily except on 
hull I tjra—about four tiro-* a %r«»k. It i« 
n •until folio •lift, u'wiit liTi'lro t>y liitiyn 
inrhe>—la* no editorial mat rr, aim >«t nn 
adrerti*ctnen»*, a"d U entirvly nude up of 
atippki;* front the foreign n««t>pt|» r»—not, 
hawevtr including ot.r». I ncrcr Mwr in it 
any mention whatever of our country. Our 
rrpuMicitti, I'rutitUnt countrjr aj |»»ar« to 
b« entirety i^n »r»-«! in the papal city. And 
I do not rfinent'M'r Inuring tin? qucatiou 
naked. •' What it the ncwa?" The J too 
and hear •> little that n » one expect* newa. 
We do not look at a Iloman newspaper 
any more, it i« to ah»o!uti Ij worthlr«« to 
us_t)ut I prMrre, to take with ua to N<>w 
Y'»rk, u file of on" wock'a japera of the ol- 
final Pontifical gaftto. 
RuMAtt TUKtTRM. 
Tlio Coliaeutu—of which »ll hire »• cn 
picturn, ami iijiio MK|t th who Ii4*e 
li>)ki J at the ruin itaclf, haw unj proper 
idea—could »"4l ninctj thou».*nd apHcutor*, 
each on* of wbout had a clear view of the 
arena, und of the fighta o( f;lAiliatora with 
c«cb other, mid with wild t«*a»U. U'hrn it 
was dfJic4t«d flic thoiuand wild heaata 
wen tictimittd in apart. It cot»ri 
•a acre*, and ia one hundred and lit>j- 
M«rn (ect high. Wo plucked a few planta 
among the atupendoua ruin*— the whole 
number of apacu* found there ia two hund- 
red and fiftj-aix. For two hut^red VNra 
ita tui^htj walla supplied building-atone* 
for the palacea of tb« ciljr, and jet it r* 
mama in ita grandeur. The Circua Maxi. 
mua, now buried and obliterated, would 
•eat two hundred thousand peraona, and iu 
arena, of near half a mil* in length, gar* 
nohle •orp* for chariot race*—once around 
I 
the circuit of th« iwata «m a walk of onlj 
• few feet Im than a mil*. 1 ha»o thua 
noticed thnm Urp» plu<v« of amuaeinent on*, 
It to gire a a»rt of idea of that ancient pro* 
pie in thia rwpoct. Smaller thoatrea and 
ainpith<iilrr« alwunded alao. Th« ■mallnt 
—the tl»e»tr<» of llil'tue—would aeat eleven 
thtiuMnd and fl*o hundred. 
(■alack*. 
Tin* palaoea may Iw not nil judged by lb« 
palacw of the Cirura, hut tlu aoluptuoua. 
n«*«a of the J"* >pi<- may well !«•< inferred from 
it—it cMt even tliu fin pie of S-ilotuou into 
the •Itade. I la affluence of precioua mar* 
blea, and ivory, and gold, and diamond*. 
waa t>ejond all parallel—all that art and 
wealth and luturj could do Nero oauaed to 
bo done, a* h-» eaid that ho might have a 
place where h« »* »uId lire like a nun. The 
nuniher of it* cham'vra and hftlla waa al- 
iix«t une<>unte<l. and on« of them, di«<'l d 
by digging a hundred ymra and more agi»— 
waa one hundred and ninety-eight fe»t hy 
ninety-one. Tliere waa n p>rtieci thr»«- 
thouaand f«*et long, and with lhr«"e Mwa of 
column*— what a colonnade '—an I ita 
tihulo »ai not I<-~a r<*tnnrkaMc. while »r«* 
it atood a atatuc in hron** of N't-ro him»elf, 
hy the fir*t artiat of hia d»y. It w*« a co- 
loaaua.uf one hundred an I twenty feet high. 
WEALTH. 
TS«» W'ultli of |Iio««j old r. .nun* wn in* 
ronrtiriM*. S-n«va—the mol<*t morali*t 
—»a« worth arfentrm million* of dollar* 
Ti'icriu* wi» w >rtli one hundred and tw>-ntf 
million* .Mi»rk Antonj'a lioua* •».»* •.»!•! 
f>r two hundr<-d million*. Oihn *p«'nt (!»«• 
Million* in finishing n wing of SVm'i |>•!- 
«,v—unn of CaliguU'a ilinnrr* «\»*t tlirv* 
Tumlr.'I mi l fiftr thou Hind <'oll »r*—IMi<»- 
£*f»alu*' It. ilf.i*t lor a frw friend*, r«*t 
on*' hun lr' I ilioit*in«l dollar*. Tli« villa 
ol S."»rm *»* tiufn^l up. Hi* I •« «m 
fiTi* .m l it half million* ol <1 >llir«. Mr w.t* 
not iiwiml, luil, I Iwlirro th* lo** did not 
nfT.rt ln« credit, N.*r .»»»•■• lie *»;n well known 
to l«o a'U to I >•« tlint Amount. Whcrrrff 
you jj'i, in and ahout 11 »m« an 1 lor tnilea 
around, aicient ruin* an constantly pre* 
■cnting them**lfe*. Tin' wonderful aqua* 
duct*, and r o»'l* extending (root city to ei* 
It, .in I frxn province to province, ur«' tlirir 
nio*t remarkable utilitarian w irk*, mid llwj 
am rralljr w<>rihr of Ihfnnplrf. 
IHlTHiN t—T IIK lAirnlU *«TI«T. 
Poor I'Mptril* d» 11 «*»i' Site hr 
«*ulptorin£ lirg* figure* in wood. She 
from ifi.it In !(»«• lN*«utiful hut deli* 
«mi» art uf milpture upon nut ahelU. and 
tin illjr to M-ulpture in etonm and tnarMe, 
She piinted tteantifullr, un>l engra»ed on 
c >| | r and on wood, and ahe **i« charm* 
ing musician. Smitten with !>»««» lor a 
\ »iing man, who rejvtml her alfvti »n, «he 
immortali/rd thorn holh and I <t itnry, In 
her rauitfr-piNf of •rulpture, a •>4».rclief of 
Juaeph an J I'otiphar'e wife. W hat a pir 
allrl cho» n hr her».'lf! It wu hrf U«t 
%» irk. iMermined to tranafer t» the 
tintrMo that liken™"* of her he»rt'« id >1 
whicli r*i»led in li t etiltel imiginiti .n, 
rotnhinrd with the ditine purity of the 
alirin<-l young patriarch, the eff >rt ot*r- 
rime her, and her heartatrinp* broke. I'ope 
CI ment VI! had jutt performed the coro- 
nation of t'harlea V., in the chureh of Sin 
I'otronio, un I wa« .i Irnirmg that marred >u« 
in mum en t of her geniua, nil I re»jue«te| hrr 
11 aocump-iny him t • Kome, aa a titter j l i-e 
f ir the di«pl»y of her power*. The p >or, 
lot-aiek tnaid, who had arhi■•».• I the tnut 
hnlliant •uece«« in eferr thing hut her un- 
fortunate Into. re|>lie>l to ||j« llnlineae, that 
in that eliureh iuu«t Iw liar lun>»ral—urn! 
died an the words (i ll from her li|«. 
rare in rott r.m«. 
At Strnihurg, wo ordered—a« a tiilx di*h 
for our dinner—one of tho Stravhurg pie* 
—;«i/' it'- /of tfrtit—10 fain u« throughout 
tho citing w.»r!1—that wo might rat one 
In ro in tho |>la. <j of their invention. We 
did not »e»* they wero different in tiny 
cellent quality from thomj whio!i reach our 
Western World. Th'»«e ple«, »• nil the 
world know*, arc tin In of tho dimt I liter 
of tho (jim*. Tho |»K>r animal, with hi* 
feet nailed f.i*t to p'ank. i* plae-l oefore a 
h<>t fire and crammed with f «.d and deprived 
of drink. Tlii• treatment »ooti givtt the 
hird a morhid appetite an I a l»a f lifer com- 
plaint. The liver grow* to an en iruioua 
»i;. •—*)in«itiiuM wen to the weight of threo 
j-iiilid*—when the g > >•»» n L 11«».I and it* 
dixM*'I liver it made int a pie t» gratify 
the delicate palate* nnd pimj* r< d appetite* 
of the luinriou*. Tin* cruel treatment <>f 
the I hate denied, hot tlio fol- 
I lowing piragraph which I translated from 
| tint Mi i'inii' \ tin at the 
ntn« time a hi*tory and the p<K-try of the 
I prmvM— 
•• Hut that which entitle* tlio goo»o to 
tho grutitudd of truo epicure*, and which 
riv* tier* *»Tf high rink Hill ing the wing- 
e l trilxx, uro tho#«> liver* from which are 
made, at Str.uht1r4.tln>*} admirahlo pica, 
which nr* the hr«ute«t luxury ol »ido diahea 
To procure thaao liters of a proper aiw, the 
animal itaelf ia aacrificed ('rumin(<1 with 
I frnxj, deprived of drink, and fitaten*! neir a 
I hot fir»'—nailed hj ita fe«t to a board—it 
rnu«t Im cuolwwl this gonae pi«a,aa !ile 
1 tniwrahltf on >u gh. It would hn, indeed. an 
1 inhuman torture for h*r if oho wern not 
conaoled br the idm of the lot which uwaita 
her. But this pruapect biak** her (>ear hrr 
t'ouhle* with fortitude, and when aha think* 
that h«r liver—grown larger tliian aha her 
•••If and 1 irl-d with truffliw—atiall go into 
that intuterljr pie, and bear through Kurope 
the jjlorjr of her name, *he r*fign* heraalf lo 
her fate, and doc* not allow a tour toatarl." 
A negrew, apeaking of her children, aaid I 
of one who wa* ligMicr colored than tha rc*t,' 
•• I Dabber could bar' dat ar' brat, kue he j 
•how* dirt ao caaj." 
•' The 8choolmaiter't in that Bed." 
A correspondent of th« New York Water- 
Ijr gitea the fallowing a* him ol the many 
inotdenta that Mall a •• boarding round 
" 
achoolmaater: 
I had U<en (wiling in Maeon county in 
Ihia. the Hunker State, and thU term was 
hoarding round. One et »nng. after a«-hool, 
on* of my littl* acholars »t#pp«d up lo me 
and *aid: 
'• Mr. Jonea, father aaid you would come 
home with ma." 
" Very well," I replied, and forthwith »et 
out for in* patron'a houa whioh wna diatant 
torn* twomilea. Now, he it known, Jain™ 
Mrllarry, fur auih wa< hit name. had two 
daoghUra— the jTide and ••n»y of tha whole 
community. I had he.ird »<> murh about 
them Ihit I naturally anilom to *•+ 
tin-Hi. It ••••mrj. h<iw<>*>r, that I wa« to 
hetlitappoint <1. When we arrival I learn. 
r<l tl> it tlio " gal* '* Itnil jjon# to i» |<arty tin1 
otlu'r »ide of the rre«k ; »> I vrnl t> •—I 
eiecraltng the lurk which lue of 
th n» that night. 
The night hid well alvmeol when I 
hear I un« «f the girU imim hume, ami, pnw- 
mi* into t'it« manning room, aha warni'*<J 
hrr*»!f »««for" a«iiiie e<t.iU whieh were all*** 
n th" h*»iirtS. It •••••in* th« oiJ ^>'111 If hi hi 
un 1 Uily »I«pt in tlx* nine loom, hut I wna 
not awurQ ot it than. II uinj vr trm«| h«r* 
■elf, aha tiirn<N| to I •ttr tin* room, when the 
(il<l tn in »poke—" fiirla," Mi l he, 
•• the 
*rh<Miln »«|rr'« in V«mr Ifl." 
•• Very well," «ai-l Sarah. nn>l piling 
through the room I »l«*p( in. went up«Mir«. 
Ahout an I hail il »| « I, when I hearl 
.lu It, the (ith«r one, eomv. She ■i<mm| at 
tlie door a long time, talking with "her fe|. 
ler," th»-n enteral • >ftljr. Diarohing her 
ferl, "he rnteml the room when* I lav, in 
•tucking fort, carefully uii ir*aa*<J her^lf, 
un I coming t • the ai-|e of the Iteii |>r.-pir<-.| 
to g-t in. X •* it hippene | th.it I lav in 
the mi'MIe, ami, turum ♦ luck the clothe*, 
•he 4 tie me a »li.ik-J, ami •ml in i* »np- 
prrwl whi«prr : 
•• I.iy over, Sirah." 
I r »l|i»I •>»• r, an I w'npp ■-! the Corner "I 
the pillow in mr mouth to ♦ p Iran laugh- 
ing. In »h«* It-nine I, hut l'ie lx».| w ml I 
•'|-i':»k The oM man h«*r 1 it, an I mlle-l 
nut. 
" Ju'l* 
" >«r," w*« r—p »n«l» J in a faint voice fr>m 
tli* ! I Imi 11* ni'«. 
•* Tito tfliiKilmiikr't In that '>o.I •" 
With « l>>ml yrll,ami an " Oh II 
•hftlitwlrd on tho d mr unil flfl with tlio 
rt|>i.1ii> of ii fl.o-r op ttaira. Mm never 
heard tho l»'t "I it, I can toll you. 
<<OTlci i.itiov. A r'irn «p< nJ»nt relate* 
tho full >oinMnccilut'* uf a | rudiment It*. 
j<t, *-away down in Alaliania," wiio hy 
tho w.i», i« «*oi»«i lerwl a •• character 
'• M haft a It »'»it—rather an ine|. 
egant on«\ I admit—of •••izmjj the i-ft ol 
hia in'-i| r-'Mitili*, anil putliii£ them ener- 
getically up anil down, in tin* heat of il>» 
Uito, imperially when iKliJnMing a jury. 
Iraning ovrr with In* faro nearly in tlieir*, 
a* if to r< vl in their ry.i the fat# of hit mutt; 
witti tho iHtbcr in ! <>l hi* |-r»>n np|Mir*-nt- 
ly autpondod iothoairhy hi« hanl«. ho pro* 
aontt annttituilo that would sake *l'.i tier r« 
on a nioiiupient' h rget her provlnoo. of. 
ti-ii ho rvlin<|uiafiM In* ho|i| o| hi* —<»■ a- 
h .»-? meiiti inol—ami arid« ImM >>( hi* c«iat 
line, tilling it up ami down a la mo4« d* 
brccchea. 
" L'jxin ono oenaion, l*fir« tho jory, l « 
wai making hi* pet £e»tur>\ mil cvrt ainly 
wiih Krr'kt ffloel," for nni nnljr Itm jur», 
tho audirncv, hut hi* honor hinwolf, w«« 
I airly lai.'hiiii»'ll with ill diMUia-d nt- 
tonipta tn maintain tho dignity of tie <r* 
initio. M mw thoi lTvi of lilMpmvh 
with doriiloI attiafacti m—Iw in♦ h-»*palpi< 
h|# hit!' Tho Jud.pi *» i»vrou/sliiig a laugh 
—th jiry w-r«' laughing—th* niitaiib-rn 
«rri roaring w itli laughter—••••rylfcxly wa« 
enjoying tho Ntn«. Amino wonder! Hill 
li.nl Unit <Ut put mi n (>iir of pant* with .« 
A«/r in /Aim, nml what In* Mippoaed ww hi* 
mtl lull, wai tho nether rn<l of that gar- 
turnl in which tho ancient poeta <!•*■*rib* 
.Vmui 41 h*ing *<» Mttf*$ 
A Nkw Sort or Divox b—Not Ifojtinre 
a native ol tin- Frjre I»lami« pr<**ntid him* 
•ell to it mi»»ionary nml lnimMy tag/wl to 
r«*ooi»*» th* rito of taplism. " Hut," oh- 
jected tin* pric»t, •• you aro a polygamic!— 
you l.ute iftinil wi»e« 
" •• Only turn." 
" That it ore too uutny," " Good ; I will 
get lid of one of then." 
•' Keep tho one 
that you hare !i»< d tho Iung<»t with." 
•• No, 
I prefer the other, »!io i« younger." •• At 
you plea*?." Kight day* afterward thu con- 
Ti-rtei *t*aj;n returned to tho prieat, hi* 
laeo reliant with innocent joy. •• Now. 
father," »ait| lie, " you nn haplue nw." 
'• You haro only nm« wife now ?" •• Only 
one on my word." Ami he pointed to quite 
• ph* i«atit-looking joung woman who mc• 
0'iro[>.iiiii<l In in. •' Ami wltat ha« tacotns 
ol tho other?" asked tho prie#t. " O, I 
ato her!" 
Tiir Vckt MTli* lata Sir Henrj 
cinith. long M. P. for Cotchaatar, wan one 
of the Torn* of tha old K'hool, and anion* 
lh*» ailments ol reform hit reaolute opjtoai. 
lion ga«o him m reputation fir felly and 
ohatimrj which wan not born* out hy hi* 
real character. On one occa«ion ha wa« 
canr«Miii|{ in th« prewnoo ol nuin»T>u» 
fricn'U, and on atking a heavy looking far* 
tner fur hit tola thu oian replied, " I'd toI« j 
for jo. Sir Henry, at uaual, onl/ you're 
•ochafool." •• Fool, aia I," retorted Sir 
Henry, •• thm 1 o/.-i ito t^V «m» la rrprrmt 
y*a." 'litis diamond shaft of wit want to 
the farmer'a heart, and with a loud laugh 
bo promised hit rota. 
IftflBttlTT or TUR SriDt*. I<at ma put • 
apidar in a lady'a hand. Thaahriak*. Tha 
inaatj, ugly citing. Madam, th* apidfr it 
p*>rhapa ahockrd at jour llruaaela lacc, and 
although you may ba lit* iii'Ml nqoiail* 
pa in tar living^, ih* apidfr hu » right to 
laugh at tour o*ra« dauha aa ah* ruua over 
thru. Jual ahow m jour crochet work 
• hen jou ahrick at h«r. •• ||ar« jou apent 
hall jour daya," th* api )«r. II ah« b*i apit«~ 
fill, inaj r^in irk " liar* jou ►j.-nt h»ll I 
your dtja upon thia rlumij antim*aa*r 
ottoman co?er ? If I wrra liig anoogh I 
might with r<'*»»n drop you. and cry out at 
you. I/1! ni* apand ad»y with you and 
Kring tnr work. I h<%»* lour lit»l« *>•£« of 
thread—«uHi little Iwga ! In e»«rj '>tg Ihern 
ar* *l»out 4.INM) hol«a—aurh littla hole*' 
Uiitofntdi hul* « thr^i i run*. «*»••! #11 H»* 
tl r«4'l« I «pin *• ih»»jr run ; »ti«l 
lh*n nuk* lwt on# tlir«v»<l of th# *«•'» I 
win*#. I h«»# * member of my f»miIt who 
i« no hij»^rr thun a grain ol hihI." 
Imagine what a »lrn.l*f w-h ihe nikd, 
«n I of Hint, too, «eh tflr»n! in nit I* of 
I.IMMI or thrri |« that ha*# p.•••■J u<it 
«f hrr four hjg# through 4or <1,000 
little holr« Wool I y<m <lrop her, ti*», 
crying »»uf about four delicacy ? A pret'y 
thing for to»i to plum* jour*'lvM on deli* 
ney, and •••r-^rn Ml u«. 
Tit roR T*r. A rourii#r who hoi»tr»' 
that h* had •• put down R-aumarchai*, 
origin «llj a watchmaker, hot »fterw»H# 
the mu<iMDUt^r »n<l favorite of the rojral 
daughter* of l/toi* Quint4,ut ipp* I him on# 
ih? in th« mi Jet of al»rg« group of p-r> 
■one, when h# wa» jo»t roming onto! the 
riTil apartm*nte in rmirl drtM, io l pre* 
•cntcl * eup*rt» i"ateh t > him. 
••Sir," *n I th# eourti#r, " einci ▼ »«i 
know nil about witch making. would *011 
hekind enough to look At mj w.itrh? Ii i« 
out of order " 
"Sir," quietly replied R-'tuniKhiii, 
" eino" I In*# gi»en up attending to w itch* 
I h«ft lv<ume »ery awk* ird. 
" 
'• Pr\*. -ir. <1 > not rcfu*»t<> uhlig* mo." 
••A* jou will, hut I warn *»u thai I 
im nvry awkward." 
On thi* be took th# watch, h#M it up, 
under preteit »f enmining :t, n»><l !«•» it 
ilrop on the ll >r ; then, miking I >w h..w 
to th* Olhfr— 
••Sir," Mil !>«>, "I wiirne I you of bijt 
•"ttrwnruwkiMriliM**." anl | »*►••! on, l«n»- 
jn< !>•« nlhfr tn g<»tln»r up tho fra'VtrnU 
ol lii« broken watch. 
How Mr. Fu nd tiik 1'nrn Not I >r~ 
•inc*. th« worthy pMtor of ohm of our riiy 
ehurrhfi, who combiur* ilirmilr uml wit 
in woof it* hrijM til ri^'i i»« • • <*I«»th of 
CoM," w.t« Ml led upon iiiih ••tfiiin;* by ft 
n4in«lM (mllrniin •nil ml »rm- I tint lii* 
•^rriis* wnuM 1*» r <foir».| *t mi mrly hour 
hi tlo- morning (or * |—•'•ill »r nn I Jrlijht- 
ful ilutv, mi l th'ii took hit lf.ii". 
I^ri^li* mi<l Mrly th« r»-w«*ri *» t u-ntbin»n 
m< rradv an I wiitlnj, ulrni i\ c«rm^' 
W4< ilrifcn up by a ••mrr,l h»»t with 
•• fr«*«-kl»^l " hor*-*. wh<i rmj lh« In-II, 
which nn»w«*rrd by the <lomini<» pri 
prtn p>rt -na. Tbo following ilul ^uc n* 
•iml : 
♦• I* a poMoi 'iM a« go*# to |Ia«* r«ir»?" 
" No. nir; I mn gting to n w*Minf." 
Th« b<>j'« f.i<*o f«ll mho Mi J, •' t!«t in 
•ir." 
•• Hut" r»m%rk*d th« rUrjjtmtn, "do 
you *now whiMrp It go to?** 
" >?o, »ir." 
•• Nor 'l I. >Vh ««nt jou 7" 
Mr. mr." 
•• tV«ll, go mi l fl mI Mr —, nn I in« 
<|uiri» whi-rn I am required 
" 
Off w#nt tin* 'kit *»i»h hi* rirrin^*. *n I 
in a short lim* returned, an<l thj convrn*i< 
lion wi»« rtoi-w^l, 
•• If no tou fjurnl out tli* |ilirt?" t*k< I 
th" minuter. 
•• No, •ir," lh« h«r repliM: •' hot I'** 
(ihiimI what ntr#ct lie'" on. You jf"! 
in, »ir ; ! I kin firvl it. 
And in he got. Allrr ri fin^ »onie 
tunee, the r.irriujre «U atof>{«e<|, urn! the 
«Jrif«T got <1 >wn, op^n'il the •! »• »r. i»ml with 
■I in fc»!*T «*otinten:»n<-*, kiiiJ ; 
•• TArre'f 4 filltr eourtiti 'a fal 'rtt; y <>w 
mifht try th' phirt 
" 
And thn d iininio (lit) trr it, nn<l foun t 
th*) |tRoiM plice, where hia ix»r*i».v« were 
needrd by two tniiou* mil |*lpititing 
heart*. which ho qufcklj hoqnJ tog-ther in 
tho in<li«*>lublo bonJa ol matniuonj. Af- 
ter tlie •rrvicva were concluded, th* story 
wm toM, iiti'l » Impfiier, jollier li»uj;h l «< 
wlUoni b«ea h»*»rd, '< % feller 
courtirt ag*l ; jnu inltfhl try it." 
(Uuthlo Itepuhlio. 
Tiib ll(wir'« Piatkr. f.ittlr Jamie, m 
i»n aa lie could liep the w«rd*( "Our 
Father." had been taught tint word* worn 
not [ rater unites Ilia lu^rt ruee witlr them. 
One day lio rceoited, a* u prevent a heauti* 
fill liitlc neatly furm»hed and ready 
lor ii»4. ||j< thoughts wen* »• uheorb*!, 
»n<l hit little heart •<> lull of jay that tlio 
hour of r*et quickly cume. When jirep.tr• 
••I to retire, that pretty little •t>»*e left no 
room in hi* heart fur tho prayer which hit 
mother wi»hed him to rep*4l, and he re- 
fuse I. When urged, he waa atill unwilling. 
•• Yea," aoid hi* mother, "you will cer- 
tainly »ay your pray***?" " Ob no, wil- 
ier," "id he, " doa't let me «ay prayer* 
to night, 1 feot jua( at though I ihoutd at*, 
• Our etoto which ari in he«T<-ti.,M 
A friend «u Utely a*l*d the qun**ion. 
" What ia your flghtiog weight?"—" I will 
w»it a long wliilg befuru I do any fighting," 
wit the reaponto. 
Bswark of littla ex pen a— a mall |oak 
will link » gmt ahip. 
POLITICAL. 
S< Rmaisn Pirtv>rhimi at imJ-riHO- 
ritLit Amoar. The >»f>riniefi«*l<t lt*f>wMir*n 
l<*Hro« on inquiry thai <Juring Ihe jre*r l*flO 
ih«r»* Iim Into rrtnorH from th« armory i a 
thut Hit. »n«l JofvMit'Mi for nf* itrfmf In 
other «r^n«U in th« I'nitat Sute*, 135,430 
gii«rrnin*nt triu«, m follow* : 
TVia« Arwnil, 
rhiHxton, S C., 
Ml Vm»«n, AU., 
Au(u«t« lit.. 
F«vrltr«ill», N. C., 
Union llou/*, Li., 
Cat 
St I* oi«, M • 











Til* llepuMicin mm r 
"It •IfMilltxi uni.fI that thit re- 
moval <>( armt whifh «« mv ilito! >•- hat 
nothing «•» <l<» with the <!•« ribuli'in wfiieh it 
oo\»M.>nally tii i'l« C<» the »?eral St4t«< of 
I!••• <|u >t« t» which each SUUt 
it entitled 
fur itt own imliiM F .r tf»*t ohjert th*r« 
hart I»—t i••ii-1 to th« JjiaUt during lli« 
jcar at fullowt 
Sun <»f N»w Y'irk. ''2 
•• M im «i'liuMtli, MO 
•• Vl'PWOIil, ISO 
•• Connecticut, 2W 
•• M n»»#, 3lW 
•• I'linoi*, ^ 
•• AU'miii*, ISI 
•• T'-nm "f, h*II 
•• I'ii 
" I,1111414(14, Hi 
3IW 
Rut iliofemoral of which w<» now tp.uk 
i« entirely iir»>itrir?, an<l at th# will of thu 
S"rrft»ry of W'tr. II* lit* ih•« piwtrof 
removal from on# pla<*« of t|"potii to an* 
other in or I r tint tin Unit.- I Stat«* tr<np« 
in it Im< more reality supplied in c*t« of 
fm<r •I'ncy. Noother hon-*! porp»*e w mid 
justify Ih* ei|«t<M of tuch a >val Irom 
•n «r«fntl wher# ther* it no danger, to 
piuiu where irruon or nrjru insurrection 
mi^ht inak" tl>rm jwi'ifly il*nj*»r >nt to 
tli# ptae* of iii.» country; and «*h«»rt in 
fact tlirr" w.-r- n > United St4t#t trxijx—not 
eten enough to protect them froo*»d«cay. 
It * ill U» •-•.•n. then, tlut from the Spring- 
flrl.l »fni >ry al >tio lli»n» lint* »>nt U 
tit** |>nnM ntHT'1 lrw«>n IikI in i'l« it* ap- 
l«nntm»nta l£»,0(M muakria ; an 1 n .t one 
mn*krt t > an ? I'. S. ar*-n il in a 
S 'PthTn SMI*, 'pi UO.IWO In Sew V rk. 
Hut wh it <>f N-w V .rk ? Thaw, lik* th 
fnin Irot, *»»re n.it t.» remain in N-w V >rk, 
(Milan* a ill to the irnlora tba paltry 
•urn <»f jf'J VI t*ach 
• It anything w i* n«* 
<<t I" ir > i»« our people t> the 
tr 'H-li-rj >»t<*r winch lli"? h»t*t f»'*-ii •l«*«,p* 
iiijj, l-t t' ••iii p »n li-r m thie ■tit-*ni«nt 
* 
I'i Ktliu ni Sum. AutfmliMie lure 
n inaili l t<* th* introluclon it % 
pn»|MMiiii«n inln I'.mpiw in tuij out .til th* 
•Uirt in Mirfltinl, I'. Ia«4r»«, Mi«*mri, 
\rk in«i*. I tt*. anl L>ui«una. in or («-r 
to aallla th<* • tti'rv ari'l •*••• Miiin *|•• ■ *( I• >ri 
in the iMiiiiirr n.nlh of tin I'litnau mil 
w.«t nl tl.r \|iMi<*ip|>i Hit t. in a p^t^fiil 
manner. It i« thought £ !•«» INN).(NN) w ml 1 
eumplHi* III* w irk, an I •••trrjr thie (••mit r>- 
:iii»«i in la*.ir >1 fr»»*l >ai Ihriujh IVifigriwe, 
tn I fx* a «ria.T i*i| amlilura lliati !*»•• *1011 
•mil ap(T ipt i tii«l »• |»it down aw.»»i >n in 
tit'>•• ipurt'-ra t>T military id ••ana. Thie 
l>r>p ••Hum i« ui»r« la* .r»'»lr r«\;iril I than 
tIn* angg atr«l r-iniprontlMa looking t»the fu- 
ture iinpoaeible at>r >giti<>n ol any* 
wh*rr. 
\\ ,. eun»i I t t'>i« • ir an J r»»« na'<H 
o>in[>rt>nii«*, ml lh# only on* y#t 
wlili-'i ili «*rvi • nrli lo !>• i,»ll«*,l 4 MWpru* 
protuiw. of to wlurli th« J'fM 
f*H 
imiiwhI *ttli»ul a 'livnt'^ful ••cfifi* of 
I riri*-i|»I«*. Ii muran-l iiiUre«l. Th« nuioSer 
■ J •!»*••« in ili • wvc n»u» I Su|M w*», by 




A r kn ii» h. 47.INNI 
T'»a». .Vl.ftaM) 
I,»tii«i*na, 2H •**» 
To|»». 523 300 
i Sin<*n I*i0, ih"f» h.ia li*tn « *rvtt d"- 
rr> •»"»» of «| t»r« iii Drl v*arw( Maryland, tn I 
Mi**ouri, in I an iiK-rotM in tli« ntbar 
>UI<*«. rii« lo!al number at jir ■••nt can- 
not lw l'»« Ilun ilO.JNNI. It i* •>*tnuat>* I «t 
IVttiliitijgtoD thallhtir purchatehy tl>* 
rrtnurnt would not c»t aw than |00,«**),« 
<K)0 dollar*, or l««a than f.»r ^aoh 
• la»«. iijrlinliiin. of cour**, both anj 
• II *£•-•. rill* mit) i« dju'illwM In*I»«t th« 
vatuo lik ly to l«i claim**! hy th» 
holder*, though it m iuuc'i aiop* r**Montl>U 
tlian tlio c«tiiii4i<« which arc occasionally 
pul forth hy II who look only at th« 
•um« for which Ilia n^r <><•« 
iir*'•oiticii'u^aoJiJ. Thecountrv, however, 
will not higgle about the price. Kihi if 
two huixlrtsl million* or thr.w hundred roil* 
Iiom wen* (hrt |inc« a;*re«d upon, it would 
be cli -itp in comtun»on to the money ooet 
of civil war, to mj nothing of the other pe- 
cuniar? lo*»ee which war Involve*. The 
North will clte«rfullj psj her proportion of 
tl»« money. 
If all the $tatce named will not consent 
to lliit arrang«i<KUl, the propieition might 
txi offers] t.» any that wuuM accept it. Kven 
a eingleSute poaoefuMy giined to Freedom 
would I* welt worth tha money. 
(S. Y. Tribune. 
^ 
In Shetland, the practice of meiicine ii 
very simple. They giv» aeurvy-gra** for 
cutaneou* Complaint*, hutter-milk lor drop* 
•y, ibel'e of »helk«, calcined and pounded 
(or dj«pcpau, and a variety of *t«atit« for 
ahraeou*, wounda and ulcere. 
It U wily and better to hold the torch of 
truth to the mind than the torch of p*rw« 
outioa to the body. 
KL be (Otforb democrat 
U • ^ 
PARIS. \IAIXR. JAX 25.1*11. 
WM. A. riDOIN & Co., 
rioriinoi*. 
JOIM J. PKRHV. Id it or. 
TI'RI' IVtlUr m<| Ktft» |W( 
«»ir, •« l'»n IKiIUis, at lb* M«i ml lb* 
< hikhinf. Wt »«wLI rtll 
•IIMIIM <»• h »»• .IWfH>ar<( In lrwll||«ir aij 
ilk rurtUlNi* <1 ■ ki*t |«| rr I* 
Ilk r<iUi«tng n(l*f 
\\ p will m»| 
|ll('«|HM,lu«Mir « If, (if I?.Art 
>1 C'tk*! t" »w jf*f, k»r 50.IW 
V%.| Mr rvp« i<» th» |»f^ « frtiit-c 'k* *Uil». 
ilkwdrf. 
nrs. M l'»t»e•gill x CV,. 
Imm, •«.' 17} >*•••« *ur»l, Nr« Y«ik, Mf 
»«r .iMiS«Mir».l 
JOII I'KINriMi "r«lS ftKHlPil. 
Editojul rorreipondpnef. 
Jm 21. !Sfi!. 
Th» ^mailt** k( thirty thr»«* r#|wtf«l 
U»l Wf- fc U'l lf»« • iltlrt « m m4* * •|W"«*I il 
r>r>l«*r f >r t«» >h»T. an t from <lajr t < <Ur until 
iliy*»*«*«i f \\ liu* r t (tirlMMlirlT f*« 
mii^I tH» f h«it iin I r«iV"J 
« ma- 
jority of th# Mmailiw *£tt* uj» n pUn 
origin *!1r iatr > !>i<w«J by Mr t>l 
M*im hu*vtt«. granting to X * M- iii-» an 
tntMing art tu fcrin a Ma • (' >n*tituti n 
t« t*> mi* in with or without »!a»i rr. aa tNnr 
I* natitut n »l all f r*«*riV. l«.mr thrw 
of lh#Smthrn nii*a >w thi> nimniilr* r*- 
tfi«* aloptt >o of Mr ('ritlfwlfii'i 
|'Un. t » r»* i-i»a. t t»»•• >J,%»oin I' n»jr imw 
I.m—tu ik'ng «'t tcrriturj X rth •»# th» lin# 
fr»*\ ibJ tiaiwy •!> v >ijth «»l it, 
in »!• t. rni rT n >« ownttj a*«l all Atmrifcr 
/• U 34■ —>». T4|>pn of Xi*w 
liati'l «hir«», tint W »«hh«irn of \V oimn, 
t»ak- »np rt ruiuii i*Jm 
♦ no mi. r iI»m> 
in th* I'.inaiitwtutn In i!»' vmi», «■>. 
Wr li mUt U*t. t!.»iiit«*it<iip at Mr t'lark 
of Y * 114in| -*i«r»- |,.f il•• r.»I. n | r >y». 
c«iti -a. »*« «*•'.*• !!•! I * tut nl v*» I 
C.'. Th# Uifu'Ji »n« wn t »»l I l .r 
aii t •! m t ; at. i t'■• n •! iu >r«!>. 
•rur*l if t1' ii nitMiill «r t in 
Otvlrr tl<«t •ani>* th J lit rii iW>' 
tln'tn 11 £ t up t4 V. ■« ai 1 «ry that t'n- 
I»*-j ! u « wim. i «i ii :'i ii^j. mi 1 t' i.» 
jr |'i!it» —■ *-i •. ri" a*i»f n ImrM. a« 
u »■!. *. .• »• f 
/. •/, r j f n« .f l'.» l" n« 
UllMli.'ii vM kH| I r pf- Hill'li »l 
|Kr I > toll m l !(•«• jr »> «•( a!l t^«*». »• 
t!>«t it iif> 1* 
I (,.• ,■)»«• ; r»t» rr I1 :tn m I I ai>i tl tl 
■t« itti. »• »n l» in our |.c^. »t m 
t • *-k~l f rm tlrmii «!< » Jf «rt« t» j 
•rf*<• t' • J hf It el I I f I .Ui I r .| rti 
ai>J i,l .f- t ti- U**, * -* l' itl' it-m tujr 
nit^nt r |^rtu*««Ur diSmltit, u wnc*- 
Pi 1 * In U»I?« .♦ HiSlf ll«Mn »«•;«. 
/.'»« ••«/. I' «t all tltrMf i* •«» 
tl e | r»-* t>t I in i>r •.*'ril>r*« «t a'«*n 
«1 «n tl f pr<wiit i •iioliluli r. w.tb «'<• H«-j 
« r rt|>«'UiMii ul •■.•*ru«tinc • " * 
ar» an I '1 •iNflu# 
Kml ih» iij'im >n «>t tl>«» >• nat* t»( tin 
I ni'-il vat»>a n • • .I'll ••irti..n »« 
tl»»r- l< re !•» tui unt- tian«v 
of lh« »si*iir * I'm n an 1 <'.i»»titutin 
►' mi l N" C r«% t I utl • ri.i fjj.i-* i.f alt *li» 
d'prtir *i« nf t»i«* ii inrnuinl, inj th>- 
ail if"'*! lilWM. 
SlIuMitf tlx* VMl# fifcfOMi Ii f«l ll.' 
toll", tl.# ai.l «f the *•«*«■•"i<w»i*ta, ani 
Bitlrr iluxt*. Onlf oik K« f>u»i 
Ju**n, I>n n o( t mati'lifbl, in the 
aftrm »lir*. 
I'h# IlUi'roiJ Kill * i* 
t» r-. *)•». < t>-iD<>rr ai»I the K«nM* 
1» 1, f -r it* 4 !ili>*»> >fi t»« 4 Mat*. »4»-»i up 
mn| U th'iuM t>ii* l>if in 
non <anSit« Uiuh l.tr> «. (irfh, 
of Mi*>iuri, i|j>« <1 it« iJwi« oa. N<> 
v >(« <•+* tuk»*u »n it. T'x* 'ill «t'| uti. 
d>M •l«"»ll» |-. Mr II >lt »<s>r«lirifc"-i 
m v<i it \ >1 W»r. ,i:tT4 •'•r.n?'I«*'.»t«- 
wf t'ri* ! >»ir« ir» '■I'M irMMn llr an 
vt l» >i «i I ■« .f die II m-e, |!»r*N 
diT« of 1 i«t ».-c« Wi'W drt •!«• 1 I gn-r.il 
•I «l'' •» t' .\riM_f (till. 51 •••ri. M 
1* r ir l -I I tir. i«, tlolnui uf 
M ir," i< ir«>i«. SM'kli* ul N >t t i», 
t '»! Ohio, n. *ni4« ul TrBiwuti*, »iii 
1* t n ..I Ohto, •j^k* • n lit* di-ui x-fati*- 
*i !<• of ttt* II mtr, ttiif (•r^lr wf Olii>i, 
*«*M» ul I •* Mm* State, IVfn t M ti •*, 
ami w! i-rm m <»IU u>, »t ik* >»n the K««p.i»>- 
ii4ii »ij«. Huh the •*! >|>i >n nf IVikI.V 
I n jti I r» ta u. tS • J -ru M-raU w»*ut 4^4ir«l 
m anl in Ui >r of an enl •rivmcitt ul 
lli« law* it i I «• | r •I'ltiou .il I hiltdSlalrt 
j»r «j—rtjr at all h-f*r.i» 
The att> iu| '• which have I ■•en o> kilo I'T 
M.•••••!! | at-I I/"ii*i ti fo ci'MtfiiCt tlir 
tutiiiati n <>l lit# Mi»ivi|p l :n-H.ik -l 
up tH N rth a -*t<>ro iimi r» I 
> a »*n«r >>l 
the cm lni'in tl. it » —ir M » ml<l U? in, 
in rix* t:.f inwtt r»>«.l I m?ij out 
t 'ir ar ,ii « >( tr- »• «n It * • tl<l h>* •» 
fi i4»t t »t tin* I riiteil alt» r |>ut« 
c!imiii' I. iii«> *a» *•! i Fi ir li,—:'••• fir«t t 
i autre t (»«•» nm.M'i n ul th*> j»r «t hi(h> 
• k < f 1 N ft ii t' h mr. inl 
t Uu r r £!*•• it* s.mr tt ••( Iim «* «trr» t 
t!>« 'luir I i»t Ih'l •' II'] n 'W !»• JllfB U[> 
l>> k h»r»<i |I uf ffV'S an I traitor*. It 
It'i-r will be 
It •• » **i>ti<vr tint r« ha*« n .t *11 
U.-#n ruin i—: .t ir g 'it I n 
U"B"niir' Iy I ♦'* tr»U«»r» wh<> 
bat* I ai runtr>4 of it f >r th« l*»t «i£hl 
y»r». With CjS*> 6t»4nci«rin4 In th» 
Tri n iM I' junii nt ; fltyinp^ n in »h* I»»- 
ten »r, witn !>•• cl-f«« »traliri{ • niil!i->o at 
ii jr«'». *r. 1 Tl'iji i ui »km* » m ••.* wtth 
truitur« t > Into tlu* I .r:• t!i« Vititd 
>t »tv>« it t'i* » w) ui rtVU, iit<i tu »*in^ 
Ih* ar ii# tu I inuniiii>n« <>f war Ir »m tli- 
fr*« Suu* to I'* »lat« Mat.*. I >r th« u»« 
of Ih* tr^mtM* ; an I tlifo wiin 
llac!»anan ;n /V»ir l4i*Ui—Wf it •• a 
won kr our £ »v«rniu- nt »■>» iwi c ui| |ri*U 
overthrown Hjr tr«tu>r« to lit* t>r«i 
plac«« in th« D4ti a t'T tin? d«*ni>M*rmtie |.»r. 
tj. In addition tu all thi«. tU SrtMll wn» 
full of wc**ioniwt»—in«?n wh t, «Vn und"T 
the »4ih of <jod lo»Mf>p»>rt th« Constitution 
ol tf.c I'nikd Sut«-». *oJ y*t plotting it* 
dntructMn, Mbdm^ t«Ujr*|»hi« d»«p«ltM 
to th»ir to » ii th* fort* an 2 arwoaW 
of the giifrnmeot. Nothing i« known m 
!• t>«» determination of the Ft-^utt*e r»* 
■po.'Mnf tK# f.»rt at Ch*r!»*ton, f**«,|>t tliat 
Mi/r .\tHl*r».)n i« tj N» • j«(*in*d in hn 
pr »-nt p.H«n»..n. I wo or litre* S»«ith Car- 
olinian* «r« fief*. Mm liifi* t*Ne a IB* 
Ion (rum Ui« Kiufdom ul boutk CtfuliM, 
but wa cannot fiud out U the* hart bran 
rrcujiiiifil by iho Pri-«iJ<>nt Tha old man 
»« now undar hatter evunwla, and if bia 
CabiiKt fore* hita along in lha nfht din<o> 
U n ha may ha d<» aSout right There it 
another hopeful *ign. Ti.a Prwitlcol luia 
directed the different head* of P'p nrtrnenta 
to iitauii« at oik* tha traitor* holding rlrrk- 
•bi|« in |K«m |)rpirt*'nU. Th'j h»»» 
t*en full of the* .li«uni >n upatarta, f >me 
of whom hatf gun* m far at l«S we.tr tlie 
for trmptiM# Niuth Carolina cockade. 
Tha Militia nf thi* Hi tnei ar« now >>•- 
ing ofganiaad and disciplined to defend tha 
C«pu<>l and Iba property in tha City from 
armed m>ta of to—wmiala. Th« t*ni <n 
leeltn? •• on the iicrrM Tha fearing 
ag«ir.*t further o>ui| 1a al*o gaining 
[ ground among aieiut<*r* of Thia 
*e< k will prohahl* teat tha quaation a* to 
th« K* > lutiona of tha Republican* t # *ta» 1 
firm again*! all alt mpta to auccutnb to 
N>utl<«ru dictation. 
I. H>«ing at tlx* |>r«wt)l »Ut« ol afftir*. 
lh« country #wr. w* Hunk th r* l>a* Irrn 
4U nmpr»c*miat in tuatteta aiiir* our l*»t 
li-ilT »«« wiitlifi Wh liato (r<>rn lh« 
Niutli k>ia<* lio|x*lul inJiMlii)ni, .\uton~ 
thvia i* (he U-t tlat South Carotin* i« lit ia 
iu x rai lo m Union ; that •Urtali«ni %tn| 
»!»•»♦.t nt jrn >iigili» iu ; tl .ii 
in any ollwr |> mn h««*rtiljr iiok ami 
tfr -1 of the |H**iti >m iu • hioli »li«* n «tt 
•UnJa. There i* al» * I-ar »«• |«>j>ul.ir T ile 
in Georgia an I .\l a'Miua a^aiuM wcwHm, 
anj lu.iee c*|*rulJjf ajjunet fo!l >«ting the 
Had a »h»| I# of > >ulli Carolina. AL'uni.t 
i« alreaily held in check by tier northern 
«J ;tlM wbuliitf, iii<uijr ol tin in, r>'tuM.l 
11 »i^n the orjinatic* ol iMfaMii, uni •• it 
•I14U to arrant 1 t>> Lake rtfect the fourth 
of March. Kjr tin* mim, 14 portion «»f 
[ the ii'l«*^*ti.iii Ir iu that Stab* Law n t 
1 willitiriwn fr on tlfir wata in Congr*** 
Arkaiual, htr h«r !«yt«Jiti »n. ha« r<-fu*o| to 
call a Contention without Mit'Mitting tl>« 
| .jo«-«ti n t 
• ttic |»- tor r« »«-.u w Imli 
lit C •ntrnti.iit can he IwUm. h«i if tl>« 
I p-«| !«• tote lit fa»««r »f it, kefor- tin? fourth 
1 «»f >1 irch. TVnne**.-e Iia« al»> «l J»* 1 t > 
r< I r whatever h«>r i'wnrrnti »n mt Jo to a 
tula ul ll" w'lO Will U .il.tu'it-ollf 
Tot* a^an.M anr h»«tv mi ouni looking 
11 Witiitn Virginia wool J lm 
t. »T lik' If 11 r« '► ! a*«nt«t t'ui w"»i n 
in •toin*n». *• her int«*r<»t» all la» in ll"* <li- 
r>> ti<Mi of tlx* I »iim. (• •«. Ilick* ai <l 
M <rt iti I aii'l »t.ni firm annual t'o* traitors 
tin* »r U'»'r>ri£ I |'Nhi^ Iht mlu the 
* Met of cinl air. J •• 
ci'!'" I t» •u'mit ahitnrr hi-r C\>o*<nl»ni 
nut «].< l.» .» | '| u!4r v lie Taking *11 
inilio«t»>n* into o naolrration, indulge 
I 'j-.-* tl<«t th« li-lv of which ha* 
pi- ni>- t !•» I«i-om^ ||i.« w !.<>!<• > >ulh 
• »• it «t "iiij Ik-1 iu height but b< £un 
to rvtir- 
Ft. «| -oh »f Mr v* irJ p I'trar* *it!i 
I ui4>trrlj htliJ lh<< ni«i|nnH, th* I <Slj I 
l! »• wt.ule i!i»utii >n in it* r(f vta 
uj »n t c haf>fin**a «ri'l | r »|«'Tiif »>l t>-'lh 
m v.'1'oDt >1 the MnW'rn. "* (ar »• t » 
ha»«» ri '(iiii; hut^i]* »i «v* l r. u 
f»l|..«% m t!» ol fc'W !»»,•• Iif •« 
N'titli t aro!ina i* otno-riMxl. Tl «*y »tt 
*!rr» 'it Jrurn tr^J- t.» a *vry *r«v»t ntcnt 
Jr >oi i'Mthim T«k» f"f iMUnfv 
th* lr i■ !«• of New Y rk t\tjr, f r il>* fir«l 
fortnight in I*<'41 «* 'u«c<r^l »ith ll.« «t.u» 
in W •• cit lr »<u »n» «f thecitTfa* 
j r« an authentic taMe »'i.>*tin^ lf,« o>o- 
truat, «itS it* hn»f r >mii. •»»!* 
••Xiw Y>>«* Citr. Th» «f N<'w 
Y>rk I r IS* fir«t l»rini|M hi I* >1. 
« nh ii>e tint furtnifbt "I |.4« 
i»*u .»» I 
l«nvt $».. | :.;40 $2 '.J7.7*_V, 
W»l 6 570.7X1 V',r.».IT'» 
A I -»r« of this ndu* In !•'«• | r 
■«. 
p-»i*T f *!•>♦ \Vr»«, »nvl th# »ur|>!u« of 
»«r »»i.f | •«)■«>i«i» lor f*| irun "• 
|t it ft | lit lit ll l» i'mi* III til* ui» 11!<-<! »t4 
• ull«ir» in the >>ul*i,«ttl !'.«• 
• II | r |- rn in > «r ■ r»i rt». irv I r-1» 
• 
• i*. ilml ol tr »!•? tutu i'i» city ol N * 
\ < 
ll Virgin » an I Mirtlftn.l ke#f» tut .if 
ei»*i n, th#* »iil i jri'il J«mI •»! t!»«• 
ir.i will.- ( :»• t<> >mlhrrn |-irt» A 
I ir | irt «.f llir r-'lt'in »-r >ji *i ill •htppil 
fr >iu IS litru it Ai t mJri«, an I \ >rl >U. 
• • \ IV4*m !»*• »!»• It. lfi» 
IV «i |.-nt > | .#!»•• ot ih# | ritin| 4I lunka 111 
\-'W \ irk Ciijr, th.tt th# ul 0»«r! 
t n »rr t 1 fw k"fi| op#n to tra </», tin I ll. it 
t> tf<«| « miM U» »t ipp l which 1I1 I n it 
I \\" r> infor m<*at« f ir Fort >uiut' r W ••• t 
mii i •tar\«tnin »r*> »lr-vlj nurmj; rt<ry. 
bhlj in tli* lnvinChirlfiliM A lew 'In? 
•mr*. • I »*lfl •l.ij» Irnu R-ir j»- n ir- 
«•'! I'llirlrat in lurl r with the mt ntion uf 
rtitrnng tli# J rt, but, upon l<*«rninj I' >• 
•tut'* ul affair*, | nt »Snut an J W'tit lo>i- 
»innah. It will bt m ulUr iui|i>MibililT 
f r tfitf cotton St«t>« In ImM out, eton if 
tli.-T *11 ^nn in ft SiiithfrnCmifiil-rvy, on. 
Ii -• ih«*jr can i|r«/ in |h» KirJ' r S11I1 • I. 
tun# limn « mnjlf tf*r will l «t tli# rip#ri< 
in■nt. Agftin, »li >u|ii tli# ciitt in »ni] Imr 
i|« r "»r.*l«-» Min in ft eonf- l ucy, tli-.T wouM 
tv imin#li*irljr involvc-l in a «|U4ml amon£ 
tV»m»-l»-•. u«1 I or «iirw thin t'xt • 1* 
l! >i'g i'i hfltfti th»*niftni| tli"!! imnmrni 
The truth i« tlx inter»*«?« «.f th*«« t*<» 
• mthrrn n*rt »o« arv ad*1'** —one M'Ctiw 
\* ml 1 h« I f t>p.-nin;» tho foreign »!»*<' 
trad*, t!»e other a* <1 iJIt ajainat it. Then 
t(i»M %• •••! | fi^htin» and <|U trrrllin^ 
i»h.*ut iht form itl (iii»»rnni»nl,—t' »Ntt.in 
>Uti« would * int a Limc'v ji >%«*riiiin iit, and 
the border Suim w-mi! 1 rehel 
I'mi n»H, » j;r«'4t tj,;hl i» going on jro»- 
|*cti»e|v rnptrtini the Who »hall 
b-- King,ar 1 who *11411 he unlit «r? dictator, 
and who ■halt he rt' in tcouncellora. Some 
ir* fur lluntvr, tun< It r H>in' ». • >m« (or 
H'eekinrulg*. an 1 • >m« |)a* i«. All tli.»t 
it «wt*il ii hm>, in order that the fnopl* 
m »r I 4*« an »>p|M»rtuniijr to eipreae thrir 
• |>ini<>n uj>»n t!ii»<j«ie»tion. un&rUasilinfly. 
With the rrtf>% »t t»rror that i« hj« brood- 
it.g ••%.t t'> •uth, nothing like a fair «>• 
f re«ai m ol the p >pl« can be ruched. K*.tj 
man who <1 n't hurrah for N-ceaeioo and tor 
a »uthrro MifidtNtjr, w *wf*trj unl 
put under tli« Ian ; their prop-rtjr it coo- 
6"4t*»i. and their own litea put in dangvr. 
The t nion Uifn of the Sooth dar« not abow 
their c ilor* in tnanj of the alar* State*. 
Th« mnerahU il*m traitor* who are 
now projftwg their ruin, lead off the mob 
agaimt eeerjthiug that aUnde in lha way. 
Rube«|)ierra ooc« beaded the nob in l'aria, 
but hi* own neck raroe to the block and it 
would he one ol the grealeet blearing* that 
could be coolerred upon tba American peo* 
( pla to let Lie follower* ibare hie fate. 
Mtjjaiinw with EngraTingt. 
W# wouM rail thai attention of th* refl- 
ets of TU Pem wrftt. • peciall*, to tho offer 
of SlagmoM with Kn*ra»inc«. ina«U by 
O. II Biila'j k C'ai., New York. Th*y ol» 
far a fine *tavl rngnving of either Wuh- 
ington or Everett, 25*35 inehea, anJ any 
am* ol the following M -g tiine*—lUrper'a, 
ImkUj'b, Tha> Atlantic, Knickerlwoker, 
Illaekwood; London, North Ilritiah, Kdin* 
hurgh •o l \Yf»t«ini«ter Quarterly BevUwa, 
ahiring the en«uwg Jear, to any on« who 
will p»y $3.00. The engraving* of both 
Washington an I Everett are the Urgent eva-r 
piiMi»he<| ol thin quality, upon ete*l. No 
pmnn who deairra * atml engraving ai| 
Wellington, will ev^r find ao g-ia>a| an op- 
portunity to provide him*«lf with an etegnnt 
picture, containing ilm a view of Mount 
Vernon. 
Thea*ma> puhliaher* hare a'ao a full Ungth 
at"e| <ngr tvmg nf Wellington Irving, in 
Dirley'i moat ela>g!»nt atvle. Thi« engrail 
ing i« f»»rt»i•'«•*■ I to an WriU-r> ainly. Caipiee 
of all theae ankn«in(« may he *e«'n at the 
r. «i.|.no» af I'll .Ill ia ||. Itrown, who will 
rer»i*a» »uW*iptiona for them alone, or in 
connrctnn with the Migtiinea. 
The Law ofTrfMon 
•luilg* Sn»!!••?, of tti* U. S. Circuit 
Court, chur^l III" <iran«l Jur? mi NVw 
Vt.rk U*t wrrk ou tho uialtrr of Tri'^m. 
II** Kli.l 
•• li i« wall known lS.il wir—civil war 
—f*i«ta in portions of the Union. 
•* Tl'iW | r* owing alUgi inc* to th* 
I'nit* 1 .*>1 »tr* |i4T« rmilf^ritol tofrthrr, 
an] Mtlh nrin* h? form ami intimidation, 
)•*«« | rrt<-ni.*| th# rx»ooti <n of t*»«• con- 
•litotkMi il .«r»» of C »ti^r<«*. ham torci'>lv 
h i'l upon unj )i >M it ruil"Hi-h<>u*« ami 
p«»«t t >rt». ar^-naU. *!«•«••!•. an.I otlirr 
I Top riv *-•' n{in; In ihr I'ml^l SUN, lh'1 
l.4»* a<Mu*llv fir-'l up->n Vf«rl( t»*iirintf 
I i>n I Sut « At,; Miiil ntrmn£ Imtrd 
St »t«»* tr.v»y-« 
••T'•••••» titarpaltnn of th<» authority 
of | .mJ.t»I U>iTrniMi>nl; it j* high lr«*n« 
► >11 lijr \ii'i: «»r Kithrr on» <>t tl». 
«i>tf will <*<>n*iilut« tr**»ui. I'\ r <mi U 
no of ft. 
• • • • • • 
" A' the o»nrf hue hUm'It t»M jrmi, tl»«- 
coml'inattoii ttn-1 »>f it UmIj »»f 
tl,«ll Willi I'll" il • •»! siting *fi I lt»«* no* 
tn tl »• i.* £ ill the uti'l other | uMic 
jrifvrtT in nil innr ChirKt'in. South 
( »r it<«, mi l in ••ni» «itl»*r >» »»•■«. it a 
I'tymg >'f ir<ir n.'<r«*t/ /A' / di/ </ 
"(iHiMquvnll*, m»t an»l m-rt |» r«»>n 
win rug iih'-r 'in ii, \ th»* liw r>'^ • r«l- 
cl »• !•-» ving h ir ij-tinM l»>e I niU I JMat»« 
ittul ill it \ A- (<« /i» ik'm *ri> t>» f*« fjinl* 
•»| n« »'!"»<» », .iri.I all i(.'•<» fin /i'm «rn/ 
it'll/ in &•• tk CnMM| ,\»tr 
Vnri, oraii? nth* r (vrtiiin »l lli» I'ntlH 
>»t«», i-r rl«r*li. fw, m« within ill* »1« 
| tr<« | r< > ■ .»»• • J tl «• I rtt »rriiiin nf the 
*< t "I I'tli ol A| nl, 17'.»«#. anj art £Uilly «•/" 
II" chtrg>l tli«* Jurr t« inquire whether 
any |« r« ti« hi ti n' M il-* are (Intting Tim* 
• >n. an<l if »urh ttrt* founJ t > |>re»vnl th< ui 
l.»r t*ial. 
Mr K-rrijin, a il'in >«-rwti<* M. t*. fleet 
fr >m N«*w York, ha* hwn »uh|«vnii«»J •• a 
witn'-M tin1 Jurj. 
\% w r Si rr «i r» Th* f»ij»er» h«*r lately 
t«- mr.| with article* in prat*' of one IWrm 
M rri'l, wli • hn« nttMitlifil ul 1'iiitjr, an 
it •utiiti n I r ll <• Mm I. •upp.irtetl a« w «• 
•llrg*t|, t'T jrit»i#» »uH«cripti<>n, whrronnt 
1 ln.it | >r*.m «• i* to l*» tH4int«iiM>| Ir « of 
i>«t W i> wfjf invito! to jiin in ihi* pil* 
fing, hut il ■. I tit ■-.|, I'.ir the r»'4« in that *e 
•|i| nnt licliete the true purp>»* ul tin* plan 
» »« rihlhiti* | in tli* itrlirlre fiirniihnl 
Wo In trl nothing ninr«* of th•• *-rjr liberal 
•ebonI, until the 1/^itUtin* |rowlii»t«, nl 
2Mtuidjv <li»i I *1 the fact that it 111i"(i 
ha t bti |pri«i'iitoJ,in 1 ref erf l.t«kmg that 
tl •• atnuiint i> «w | ti l the M***arliu*»tt« 
N-h-» .1 ili iul'J her.altcr !»• pai4 to lliit Mr. 
M mil. 
II r<\ then, wi* thf A* w* hat* 
ilivalv i>cjt JIjr tfi* >t*»t« ul 
Main# Kt« 111 »<|f hi mi I u'tij lf pr.n 
ion l<>r tin* rlM of uiilurtuiiiln. Thiir 
w«nt« ar« f*\*uli tr but tln'ir ronJition i« 
Ci| ah!<? >if jjr<-4» •melioration. Patient ob* 
urnti'iD, united with m-irntil).* »kill ha» 
«li»'M*rr I ui*'iii« >( • i:>| »rtiii,j i>i Hutu nit 
onlj a totrruMi' oluc.it ion, 'ul a I tactical 
kn •*! <1 ;• ol lirunrliio uf in,|ij«trv I"* which 
lh<-jr *r? vnahleil t >rarn lor them^'Iiea u 
»ii»iicv The forrtpplviag 
instruction with any »lr,;r<-o i>l rfflrieocjr, 
w hue ^o >J auth >nt» lor laying, can <>n 
!v h- oht-iiiirj ut ati institution c»p*ciallT 
4rnn;il lor tin* p«rpo«c, with toachcr* r»« 
|M>rullv train-«l to the w »rit. SjcIi an in 
•titutiun, M uncliux tl« b*« (uriii«hei|. 
6 * ha* »l»o inu•!«* <t lure* enough loacconi* 
ir l.iii nil iht* I'Alii'iiU in New I'tigltnJ. 
whoar* aJnitteiJ i » all it* ■JunU,;'*, un 
the *atuo term* with In r own. Tin* Stair 
ot Mima in oiium >n with oilier JSta'c#, lit* 
taken a Itant • of thi« nil -r *i that at the 
I r* ••■tit tiuie, all oar scholar* ar s m|>|>orU-<l 
at that institution. 
lh» nunih r of | ihrntu in t!ii« Suto ia «> 
•ni»ll tli.iI aiich an institution cool 1 ne*« r 
he ■uppnrted hero without gr«at e.»at ; and 
wftmnly m-frf ut n |i>* ro»t than now, art* 
tii.£ n«ide the eipeitare 9! erecting aiiell an 
atahluhinrnt aa mu»t «.*>n b» C4II0 I for, it 
a cb inge i« in »<!•». Wo out tut bo|i«yo 
th it tin- true p ilioj of the State in tliit re 
gifj, it 1 » !• t «uch poj ila continue to cnj u 
the advantage* ut the aJmir-iblj tnarugrd 
i:»»titulu>ti in It »aton. 
l.iwis* Ntw (ivnM«»Tir*. This ia the ti- 
tle of n Monthly j urnil, which hna now 
retched iU third nuuher, publiahed hj I> 1 >» 
L*wi«. II '«t»n, The alitor testa* to ha a 
matter ot hi-J|iri»lo«i«m; one who ha* made 
t'10 autijfct it thorough atudjr, with the 
view t»apply it to th<> true development of 
the whole phfaical ajaU'iu. He give* vari* 
ty, and interval to tlio exercise, hjr the in* 
traduction of uew giim-a, teniiit,* to pro- 
mote rterriw, atrengtlien the tuu*cl<*el and 
fill tin* luti,j*. \Vvh«ttanjiinel tho nuiu- 
♦-•ri i*au<*d with uincli interest; and would 
^•peoiillj commend thejonrral to the puU 
In. It i« puldiahed, at jl. |#r Jrur, hj 
l».o Lcwia.M. |)., (l'« ii 12.) Hoaton, Ma*e. 
(iov. Aiken, ot So. Carolina, waa recent- 
ly doomed, hy the authoritiee, in the aum of 
$1»i,»h*i. u> 1-ij the eip*naet of the State, 
lie demurred; but waa at la«t forced to 
raiae and pwy o?er the eum. For hia pro- 
cra«ti nation he ha* been placed on the liat 
oi •• diaaffected." Ita a proper bad govern- 
ment, thai cannot give a tolerable d<*~r»*e ol 
protection to a cilino in return lor a /ortj 
thousand dollar lax. 
The Atlantic Monthly fur February, tha 
aemnd of the new volume, cooUina lb« fol- 
lowing article: 
Our Artiata in Italy; Knitting Sale Socka; 
Seuping; Cohhler Kaiar'a Yiaion ; Tha 
Kiral Atlantic Telegraph; I*dj Rrron; 
(telling Home Again j A Ory (iiw4i Job- 
ber in 1HC1 ; Tha 0!«1 II unearned ; Tha 
Profcaaor'a Story; Tl.o (irmt Lake*; K. 
Plurihua Unntn ; Review*, ate. Au>>ng 
the contributor* of »ti«* ahive, are Harriet 
Martenean, F. I'. Whipple. Ju R. l<ow- 
#•1,0. W. Ilolmra ; Miaa Preacott, J. (J. 
Whit tier, an<l Paul Akrr*. 
Tlia Poal office at Peneaeola. Fla., haa 
he^n •'«oli«h*<J fm*n lnt«*rfrrrn"* with the 
mnila, P>»»tm*»trra are ordered to acini 
all matter directed to that placa to the dead 
letter office. 
f»or. Pi"\ena of So. Carolina, actually 
had the magnanimity la«t Sunday, to for* 
ward to >h*»r Amlera »n, vegetable* enough 
for n hoiled dinner The Major very prop, 
erly rcfuwd to accept the prracnt of the 
traitor. 
N mi tm (triirn The editor of the 
Montgomery, Ala., Mail, i« fur 
Clerk nl lha Stglhern Cnngrea*. Seceoaion 
an<l k new I'iMijhH*, n|vn« a n»w nfttin' to 
the public rnh, which in thia n»*» will l<* 
vingulirlT iin»«* of" ImiTra ami fiahaa." 
riio alenmcr Marion, on her li»t trip 
from Charleafnn, hrongM ?■' frea blickf, 
Thru® are «ai<l to I* m <«tlv mechanic*. who 
air ■"•'•king on aho<l« «hfm iltttrj it not 
r*m|;niir<l, Thoao acquainted with thi« 
elt«« «»«-rt tli.it m-arlj all th«« friv negroea 
will leave Charleston *a ao»n »• p>»ibla, 
from thr Iritr that their property will l«e 
eonfivuted. i*r»<J thcni»<lt<M pri?w 1 iitU> the 
•crtictof the State. 
A comj»»njr «f black*, la*t w<v-V t •n l«,r^l 
their e«riic>* to the Stale, on the condition 
that their farm lie* *h«uM t>« «ecure<| from 
danger. 
(•or. Aiken, who l.iaju«t U-*n Med »> 
drnrly, by S». Carol it. a, i» tho um« who 
ran again*! V I'. Hmka, in hi* l m; con- 
t«—t. for the >«[v»k'r«hij> lie waa a weal- 
thy man before the revolution. 
Xl *m» Jiwttar. Wo wouM in- 
cite attention to tho alurti^tnent «.f C 
Cole. Norw.IT, who lia* j'i*t njwne.l a |>''W 
atoek, embracing every article required in 
tin* region. lie will ("nc a g • «1 article, at 
a fair price. 
Kk"* Tr>M«*rt. A d »pit<*h frt>w Mem- 
phi*, »laif* that » hatter? of Sine. n 31.' 
potind»r« l>a<! erected at thai point. 
A roantjfaetonr of r»nn.in »lie||* ia '•••in,* er- 
ected Thi* i« f>r the ptirpxu ol obstruct- 
ing tho ol the rirer. 
The Main* II iar>! of Agriculture i« in 
•ion at AugoiU. lion. S. I. (i.i»Jil( wu 
uniniiuuuilf reelected Secretary. 
Much apprehension w.i* fill, on Tur^la?, 
It «t an attack would U> mide on th* Na»? 
Yanl, nt llro .kltn. Prompt nKa»'ir« * 
wrfe taken f.ir ita defence ; hut no di*tur- 
Imiimi occurred. 
UrffkinriHex cmnol Ik? Prudent of tl.r 
new confederacy, if •uch an »>ne »hn!l l>e 
I •rmrtl. Virginia will r»«>t •<,o,de in >n 
t > «• > ate either I5r>rk inri<l£* 
or Hunter, »o thai th* choicr, niuii, p r 
lore*, tall on J< fl lUtii. 
Mb KniT'ii: A person calling him*. !f 
I*. t*r Mallkix-rlit who ha» for a f<*w day* 
pi*t Imvii perambulating tin* pirt ol the 
Count* collecting the cloth ti it«'« ol >1 Fnat 
.V Co., km toda? arreted at thia place, on 
complaint of Jeremiah Richard* »n, lor con- 
•I iia. y to rli'-at, and ordered I > recogmuiin 
the *urn t>t 1»HW► Inr hi* ap|**arianc« at the 
ix xt March term of the S J Court, mi l in 
d**l4ult of ImiI wtti committed to Jail, 
rhere i* r»cr_V rtaaon to l«elie?« that tlo* 
1 fellow i* <>nu «d a g»ng of tilliati* who have 
deliberately planned u deep laid »rheum to 
d"lraod our lioneat linrn-rn ti th# amount 
1 of t< n* id thousand* of dollar* Tlii» ftd- 
bw hud when arretted n »tra in Ilia jx>*»e». 
1 ti to the amount of (rotn $10,000 to $'J0,« 
rtjl»iri«t | irtira in thi» p »rt «»f the State, and 
nearly all of them we#t of the Androecog- 
gin Piter. Seteral of thee* note* I hare 
•ecn ai.d tliej aro now negotiable and ap- 
pear t<» I** negotiated I jr M. rVUt A t'n. 
Hut tfi« maker* of thetn declare, an ! kit 
they are reatlr t.» wtify tint the n itr« *i^n» 
ol t»y th^in wor«' not negotiable, an J they 
took hack *n azreeuiant in wntinj signed 
•>v M. F. i«t A I'-Lit nig tl »t at the ma- 
turitjr of Mi l not<*« tln-y woulJ take kick 
tho cloth left if d<**irr«! at the price a^r^'tl 
upon, ami allow it on mi<) n itm. Hut the 
note* heing now Mgollitfl, the pefMt) imw 
claiming to collar! them, of e->ur»e repu<li* 
4i<»« the agreement of M. Font .1 Co. It »• 
•k horning shame an<l disgrace to our |<eoplo 
ami our laws if th<-y cm lie tni-le suhseni- 
rnt to such tilliany. The maker* of th«N 
note* owe it to theinarlrea to make common 
ran*- of re«i«tince in every form known to 
our laws to the consummation of this infa- 
inou* fraud. Youm, W. 
DufirlJ, J. mnary 21, JSfil. 
At the ree-ptl in of \) in inters on New 
Y«*ur'a tiny. Napoleon eipr<»»«ed to the Am 
rrinn Mialiter tlm hop" that the difTicul-, 
ti'-» in thia country would «o >n l»e aettled, 
and that we ahould ontinua a united and 
prinprroua people. 
A hill baa been introduced in the I!ou»e' 
of I'"pr«««ntiiti?ea suspending the po»ial | 
(M-TTioe In all Statf* where <*voa»ijn mote- 
m-ni« hare occurred, until the Uw« are| 
oftyM. 
Drrrrr Smatrr*. The following per. 
aon« hare !>een app tinted bj Sheriff Colbj,' 
and are now qualified : 
SjWanua It. Ibnw, lirownfioM ; William 
O. Spring, lltram ; Sjmuel T. Ital, *>X I 
ford ; Ru«aeU Lamaon, Ilridgton ; Klden 
lUrker. Iywell. 
The amount of llmo manufactured in 
Roekland durin * the lait year, waa 890,400 
e»»k»—an incr.-ow ol 30,(100 c.»»k» over tbe 
pre? iou» j oar. 
I'or Tb« OiCtrd HfMtnil. 
6ball wo ha?o a Union and a Conitl* 
tion. 
Dm farther demand lb« p«opl« should 
makfl under th« Constitution. It is thia. 
Tha Constitution sajs: 
" No Slat* shall 
•nb-r into tnj t(h«iB«nt «»r w«i|)«et with 
another State, or Willi a foreign power." 
And again it saja : " No State shall enter 
into anj treaty, alliance, or confederation.*' 
S.-utli Carolina haa declared that aha will 
form traatiea with foreign power*—that aha 
will receira foreign embassadors and that 
•lie, with Florida, Georgia, Ala'tama and 
Mi>aiMippi, will confederate, form a pro* 
nsi >nal government, and aaaunio all the 
rigMa and duties of tho United State*. 
Toombs, Ivsraon, Chestnut, Davis (I»r. if 
l.jws bj act of llowdoin College), Ilenja- 
inin and SliJell are all engaged in thia plot. 
They a»tnt it by their apcech«a and their 
t tlegraphic despatches. 
As this i« a provision of the Constitution 
forbidding that a " Slate ahall enter into 
any agreement or compact with another 
State," it s clearly right that the people, 
Ihe Congreaa and the I'midcnt demand that 
thia provision should Im» respected. For if 
one, or five, or ten States can nullify thia 
provision, they can with equal right levy 
*»r, tales, and form contracts, and 
can make thein*r|vre sovereign To Jo the 
I illrr i* treason. The lormrr •• even groat* 
rr t'lan the Utter and include* it. And i( 
the latter it treason, the former is more an. 
It is total destruction of (iovernment. The 
lojal Mat.** should theref »r»? demand that 
the President ar»l Congrn* should make 
•irid eiecute al law* in accordance with 
tlt<*« provisions of the (*on«titu'ion ne<v<s. 
1 
• »rjr tu carrj into r(f.«ct their true meaning. 
Three thing* we have a right to demand. 
In reviewing the aggreasioneof the North 
or South upon the Constitution, it will Iw 
f oind on a careful comparis >11 that th<« for* 
iner ha* heen moat faithful. For the fjr* 
met, in only a f-w imuneoi, ha* violate-] 
the agreement to " give up 
" fugitive* front 
wriiei, or any other constitutional provi* 
•i in. New KngUnd did violate the Const), 
tutio i in ita Hartford Couvention ; hut 
never acted with violence or precipitation. 
I cannot remember another in*tance either 
historical or current. The North has never 
nullified the laws Congreee, or denied the 
Ion Img force of any provision of the Con* 
slitution, if strictly am! fairlf interpreted. 
No State North or Weet baa entered into 
hostile agreement with another, or refused 
to gi«>» all the privilege* of citi«*u*hip to 
cititsn* of •i*t*r Mates. No such State has 
pa»*ed law* infringing upon the right* of 
Irer speech and Iree preae. 
Ilut «urh i* d<>( the history of the South, 
or specially of wt<*p»l of the Southern 
Many Southern Convention* have 
N-vn hell which in character tt*re like the 
l!ir«f r t Convention. Nullification of ltw< 
of Cmgrti* haa twrn att*-uiptrd. The righie 
ul fr»'-' apeech and of the preee hate l^n 
infringed. Agreement* between Stat<-e 
hoetil* to the <i it»rnm nit, and eiprewlj 
violative ol the Constitution, have been 
threatened and attempted, and are perhape 
etrn now r »n«uuimatrd. And lawe hate 
Iwvn j «•••<! tioUtini* that prutition of the 
Constitution requiring that •• the ritnens 
of each Stat* nl.all •*»»(11!—*1 to all the 
privilege# nnd iromunitu* ot the citiii»ne 
of the »«v<-rtl State*." And lastly, certain 
Stat"* S lUtli rlaim an I rt^rciee tho right to 
». .t'Jr uii t to atieolrx themselves from i) <»ir 
«Juli « as Stat< « For (hie there is no eon* 
stitutional provision, hut varioua proti- 
•ioiit against it. Ae thie is clearly revutu* 
ti >nery an.I a perfect disruption o/ (iovern* 
mrnt it was justly called '• treuun 
" an<I 
•• revoluti in " by Jvffenon and Jurkton 
Tie conclusion, therefore, mutt I*, that if 
thu North I.a* 1**11 u££r><eeite, and violated 
id plighted faith, the South ha* done u>'»ro 
and wore*. It has not simply acted in had 
faith, hut it has atttmylnl, at least, to di** 
integrate, ruin an>l dcetroy. 
Hut our southern friends una their north* 
rrn nlln*s say the north has l*cn inor« ag- 
gDMive than heretofore asserted. They 
•*y wc t«!k against the domestic institu- 
tions of the South—that our f>re»s t.'etns 
witli article opposed to the rights of the 
South ; that our politicians hirr«n?uo 
agiin«t slavery; and that our poople are 
lott'rly, openly, anil unsparingly hostile to 
that institution. They «ay that Lincoln'# 
election a triumph of abolitionism, and 
that when l.e is inaugurated, he will um 
tin* p iwi'r of the gn*«rntn»nt to emancipate 
t'« slates. They m» farther, that the 
North was most intensely aggr«**sive, tx>» 
cauM it# emigrants went to Kansas and 
agreed against slavery, and opposed its ei- 
tension into that territory. And the South 
claim* the right to secede and reM on ao» 
Count of theso agressions. 
Now all this is, if true, entitled to a can- 
did answer and explanation. A* it is the 
groundwork of democratic doctrine and 
complaint its importance cannot lie over- 
estimated. The people of the North, the 
Government, the Union men everywhere, | 
ant the Republican party should deny, 
adirm or explain the truth or untruth of 
the««> assertions. If true they may he right ( 
or wrong; hut in either case we should in- ] 
Vcstigate them conscientiously, and place 
upon them their true value nnJ nothing 
mora. 
Tint, then, have the people a right to 
tit 1 k, inr»atig*te, and dix-uu tlarery ? Can 
do it conttitutionally ? I think they 
can. The Conatitutlon doe* not forbid the 
talking about or the diecuttion of any tub* 
j-et. All then have the right. The neit 
rpir*tion >< can we do it at neighbora and 
Iriendt, and tprak againat tlaverj when we 
know thnt it ia a cherithed inttitution of 
our titter State*? Thit dependa upon eir« 
runntan.vt. If thoae S la tea will taka care 
of their peculiar Inttitution and not permit 
it to kff<*ct ut inj'irioualj now or proepe«. 
tirely, I am aatitfi««d that w« thould not 
eten ditcuaa the auhject, eepecially in auch 
a manner or temper na to injnr* our fellow 
cititena We ahould let them lloo*. If 
they of-die South will krcp their peculiar 
in«titutin« within their own limita; If thfj 
will govern it by their own law* ; if thtj 
will not aik anything of ue ; nor aak that 
wa ahall extend, protect, or defend it, f 
ah mid warrant that all talk and diaeoaeion 
wo ild at one* ceaao, and mm forever. 
| JUSTITIA. 
For Ik* Ok for J Urnnai. 
Slavery* 
Ii tUffrj n «vil 7 II «u once consider- 
ed to b« e» bj lli* pmpli of thia eonfader 
a <7. Tht territorial d«pendeneiae were 
guarded «g«ind it* inroad' Congraaaion- 
a! ordiMnw. Tfxi truflb by which it ww 
nourished we* d«oUre<I to be piracy. The 
hthm of the llepuMie regenled It mi 
ancial, political, and mor*l avil, which the 
increasing inUlligence and civilisation ol 
tha nation would eradicate. They wem 
wise and (ood men. We »<nmiu thair 
memory; hut their preecience neeer »«• 
Umplated tha changee that hava Uk»n 
place. Tha chain* of Popedom ara bruken. I 
llaljr ia open to lh« Ilihla en! tha mitoion- 
ary. The haughty llouae of Hapehu rgh i« 
mitigating 11« despotism. The Tear ia plan* 
nine ,'1" anianripation of tha Uuaaian helot. 
The tyrannira of Kurope ara gradually be 
log re*»'»ed in tha enicibU of puhlie opin- 
ion. Knowledge i« beaming more ami 
more ubiquitous, and ignorant, iuperdi- 
tion. and oppression, more and mora limite>l. 
Naturally we turn to tha American Re- 
public for the counterpart of those re?olu- 
tiona aud reforma— here in the *try cradle 
of liberty, where the greatest political 
trutha were first enunciated, w* havn a 
right to |i»ok for tho highed and noblest 
tfl« of mDilation. Hut, wirabile dictu 
in nearly half the Stalea ol thia t'ninn we 
behold retrogradation inatead of advance- 
ment. Slavery i« no longer pronounced an 
evil, hut a l*ni(Wnt inatitution, aalutary 
in ita inrt'irn«Hi upon the rn«Uv.i| and the 
enalaver. The eelfleh anl »»rJi«l mtereeta of 
men have elevated a gigantic •yat<-m of 
wickednew and degradation into a god, lie- 
for- which they (»>w »l>»n Not content 
with thia, they art' determined that a whole 
nation ahall prov Irate itaelf in the dual. 
The t'onatitution. the Government, the 
Court#, mutt euceumh to iU arrogant d<«- 
manda, or. like Catiline, it threalena to 
>|urnch with ruin the agitation it haa fo> 
lucnH 
I* any one ao demented aa to think that 
thia inaatiata vulture of elaterr can be per- 
manently aatiafled by eompromie'i or conce*- 
aion ? Ilam they not bren triad eulRciently 
to d«atroy tha faith that all reaeonahla men 
place in them The elave-trade «»i pro- 
longed ; the ratio of rrpreeentation waa 
made broiler in the alave Statee than in 
the free Statee; Miaeouri waa admitted ; 
Tetae waa annetad ; the Fugitive Slave 
Law ena<°l*d,—all to quiet tha murmura ol 
alavery. Hut to far fn>ra ita having tha 
dreired effect, it haa conatantly growo mora 
greedy, deapotio and eliding. 
I Men have lacked the courage to look thia 
auhject aquarely in the facte. They have 
endeavored to avoid the criaie that nuit 
wine, vainly aa old Carthage etruggled at 
/ama to revcr»t ineiorable deatiny. 
What nr.i ilia intention* of lit* Mave 
power? If th« ■ titeemrn of tbe p*al failr.J 
to cjnjecture them, thej art to plain to ua 
that li« who run* raa? read. It m^nt to 
ralanliah a Southern Confederacy. A al.nn 
confeden»c?. It mi-ana that all Mexico and 
Central America ahall groan beneath the 
chain* of bondage. It would change the 
•put of tho age, and put <J«rkn«aa for light. 
The reeult will h» similar to that which haa 
ever attended all auch ittempte. A* je aow 
so ahall je rrap Wrong and wickedn<wa 
carry in themwlve* tb« iH*ol d««truclion. 
We wish the South no ill. We would 
not contravene her constitutional right*, 
nor interfere in h*r domeetie affaire hot 
we cannot innocently encourage the consum- 
mation of her unecruf uloua achcmc*. Why 
abould the North atultify herself by further 
concession? Iler position it. regard to the 
slavery "juration ha* not bern inconsiderate* 
ly aMumed, and it i* on* tint r*aaon, con* 
acience, and the law* of tiod approve. It 
can neither ba honorahlj or eafely a ban- 
d >ool. There ma? tie revolution, dieaolu* 
tun, bloodshed. M*y Heaven defend the 
right, but fiat juUilia, run/ oilum. 
The dt<*patch<M 1 a«t w««k, in relatiou to 
the arreet of a Collector of .South Carolina 
lor treaa->n, gar* a wrong impreeaion. It 
waa th* Collector of (ieorgetown, who waa 
arrrnt.-d by the Stata authority**, on tha 
chargn that he had wntt-n to Washington 
that he would continue to clear vrasela in 
the ii«me of the United State*. 
A mortifying blunder eacaped notion, in 
the proof L*t week, by which «« were 
nade to • it that I ho National (iofcrnuient 
hu 1 ItMnrJ iU fli^ U» South Carol'tit. The 
reader of the paragraph rnuat hate diacor- 
c\i that tho word eltould hate been " Iajw- 
ervd." 
Til* Tallies* A UU * AC. This Annual 
hat l>tfD pwited. A haatj cxatninalioDof 
ita eontent* ahowa tint the editor* hare 
ma.lit a car«lul compilation of political 
atatieiice, which ia pr<'eented in a good lortn 
for reference and preeertatton. It ia the 
moat complete jxlitical directory puhliahad 
in thia country. Call at Dr. Kuit'aau l 
ohtam a copj. 
The Charleston. Mercury deniee that the 
aubTreaaurer haa refuaed to honor the 
drafta of tb« National (Internment. 
Lola Montel ia d*ad. Not long ainca we 
gate an account of her deplorable condition ; 
and now wa hare the intelligence that ah* 
died under the hoepi table roof ol the school- 
friend, whoae protection aha then enjoyed. 
Iler career haa been ontofatrange ticiaai- 
tudea, involving an acquaintance with the 
higheat proapentj and tuoet abpet Buffer- 
ing. She lettea a reputation that no true 
woman could not wiali, for tha honor o( 
bar aez bad nercr been obtained. 
MamrhuaelU ia a rich lUte. With her 
puhlio property »he could pay *11 tiitl the 
own*. »nd here m nice balance in her laror 
of $6,000,000. 
We are pleated to notice that Capl. Cyrua 
II. Riptej, of l*nn« bM been appointed 
Memcngrr to the Governor anJ Council. 
Pkbiokal. Clark MilU, Eeq., theeculp- 
tor. wm married in lUltimora on tba 12th, 
to Mia* Suean E. Howell. 
Ole Ilull {• at home, or pretty near home, 
in Sweden, fifing concert* that excite a» 
great enthusiasm as nearlj twaotj jean 
•fO. 
I'ima th«> New Yurll I'mI. 
Thi SUTeholden shifting Buoti* 
Traitor*, like liar*, ahoultl have hug 
n>*in>rte». Though Mr Smalor Toomha i« 
not a mao who rtuve mueh. prrhap*, for the 
virtue of ooneivtency, yet, ae one of the4v. 
trmairn of the aarvile Democracy, he ought 
to are that l.e doee not ehow la!** lighu. 
Tho*> who rewd hia aprech oo tie ?tli in«t. 
•ill hardly believe that it wa« male by ihe 
mim apoatle that, in l*|rt, when tilling in 
Congreee with Abraham Lincoln u»<'l the 
following language in reference to the pro. 
hihition of Slavery in Xew«Meiicc ao 1 Gal* 
ifornia : 
•• To lull the popular apprenaion at the 
Smth. »>m* gentlemen on llii* fl tor hat* 
tpoken of It M» judicial question. 7V >'«• 
pr.nu Court lk>ii *r*r l*rn an untah r»l,an.^ 
rthiinrr ti/MH fh»hlH*l 11. lu doty <• 
!•) decide what I»w i*— and that duty it (Mr* 
form* wll—and not what it ought to be. 
Their former adjuration aetilee thee* prin- 
ciple that if. under oar eyetcm the l*>»n- 
•tilution of th« United Statoa iKi f Herni 
over our eonqueata without further ac'mn 
of ihia tioverninetit, it do*a n it ullwrwiii 
affect (he queetion of SI »very there, eioepi 
t> authors* the owner* of fugitive 
who thould eaoape to iheaa T-rntoriee. t» 
rer ifrr them und r ita | roti*tone. t at the 
Conetitotion, though it re«N»jtnii'ie an I j r »- 
t*cta Slavery both in the J*tat»« and in tt.e 
Territories of the Union, when an I where 
It lawfully estate. eatwbliabee it nowher**. 
And, »■ the ipwcaMry roeult from the** a I* 
judication*. Slavery being ahotiehod in 
New Mmiico and California, the Swit'i-rn 
elatfbol It who *i»i,:n»t«"" to thewe r*rrito« 
riee with hie •! »*••• h»* i»o l*,j»l goaruitiea 
; for tlie protection <>l thw property l/*t ua 
not deceive o«.r»-U-» th«*»' qu«ttloi»e h»»* 
already been a» «tle.| »»y oor co ir'a. tn I if 
we are wiae wa will act in referei e t> 
Ill MB. 
Tin fwlliwin^ paragMplia fr»m !>.«* 
•p-'Wi-tii* of i*«> other i)i«ini((ui«'i' <1 > 
rrn alatrtiu«n gi to allow t^at lit* huuta 
hutn tr«n ahilteJ a fcixxl «l«*»I ainw Ihrj 
navigat»i lh« Slwr* wab-ra of th« Coniti* 
tution in IH-Itf. 
Mr. AlflianJer II. &t*phttM of fworjjia in 
A »peech in lh« II >u*« f lt*pra*rfliAiiv<«, 
Auguat 7. IH4*. mi I 
•• Tlia Cooatilalion »»<"ur*a la all tha rit- 
icn« of *11 Ibe Sut*« an I TVrntoriw of th ( 
Unioo Ilia right* to wlii-'h llicj a'.* rntitl<*l 
ht Ilia lawa jf Ih# plar*. It Virginia or 
'»r*ir ahoul'l hIiuIia'i Ma?*r?, th* t* >nali- 
lulion no ru ra r<«*uMi*htw il thara I'nu I 
haa rtrataMnft^l it m l'< on*jrl*aina. .V w 
York, and olhrr Sut'a wbrn* it Iim tv-m 
aholiahad. Tha Constitution n > mor* mr« 
ri«M lli-» local law of Mavrr of an? >ui«i 
inl>» a isutu or Tarnlorj whara, hy la« it n 
jrilut.it..I than Urartu* any other I «oal 
law—o<> mor* than il <nrri'-« ilia 11» ol ln« 
Irrcal upon money. tha •ratut«' of limiia* 
tiona, tha law* ol diairilnilion, of the ponal 
law 1 ol a Stat*. 
•• Slavery it an inalituti in which i|«*[»*nl* 
ulely upon tli« uinnci|-il law* of the place 
whcra it riiala " 
Ther# ia nothing in th" ip^fnw of th#s- 
|wo distinguished Sjothern j»',ntletu«»n, in 
|H|K, rUmnn that sU*.n *r» pr •p'rty on* 
d*r th* ConsMuti >n, m horaea .»nd cattl<* 
are property, and that the slaveowner ran 
can ft anywhere ai<l ImM hi* sl»r« proper* 
ty, ?>y virtue of tlie Constitution only. 
At lo ala?e* being property umler th* 
Constitution, Mr tieorg* K. lUJgr jf 
North Carolina, one of tbtab|e*t lawyer* 
in th* country, in a sp^-ech in the S-nate of 
th* I'nited Sut«*e, July 2»>, IM*. mi>I 
•• Slavery. a» it en«u un<l«»r th* Consti- 
tution of tli« I nitoi Slate*. is a Sut«» iii*li> 
tutiun • • • It do** nol eiist it* an insti. 
tution of the Cnitrd tft&to*. • • • Jfor i* 
it r*o>gnii»*l m an institution of th« l'nit*d 
State*. oth«r«»e than m a SUte institu- 
tion. 
•• Hentli'men «y that every American eit- 
il»n ha« a n^ht to g-J into the r«wly t j■ *ir- 
ed territory It i* needle** t.» examine th it 
for no one prop.**** to etelud* ihciu. It it 
i| i* another an-t a •!■ fT< rrnt>|ueati o wheth- 
er lie ha* a right to carry, a *U«* tli< r<>. 
ami h*caus«j the sUt* rwogni*»l »* 
properly in the Suit fr^wi which he 
to in«ist that, therefore, *urh sla*- shall Uj 
recognited a* property mi the territory t> 
which he jf1 «•'*. 1 lie affirmative of thi* 
question, cannot, in my opinion, he main- 
taMi" 
W* commend the abov* opinun* of 
Southern gentlemen, utter*! in Cong**** 
twelve years »go, to th* r->n*i<Jerati in of 
our r< a !«rs who heliev* it i« the duty of th* 
hcpublxan* to compr >inu«e—to surrender 
the old and w*l|.f*tah|i*hed prmiple* of 
the Constitution, in the i lie hop- of *to[« 
ping the clamor of the " daa^wvua dv**ea 
• 
at the South. 
Kick Sracn at «« km> » IU»»t>v 'a 
| conference of tha ftilure 
to obtain prutec* 
liuti from th« eity, l»r juMic ia 
lioeton, » rn i»»rnrnt i» «>n foot to gi*e the 
police into the charge of ComraisM »n- rs ap- 
point*! by the Stat#1. Th» M »yor not only 
relit*** to protect fr^»p*eo'>. but intimit^e 
th«t thi<M wIlO h«'ld thrill W||| l»< held re- 
sponsible for *11 denift**e d »n by t'ie uub 
which is pledged to brink theiu np. 
Th« robbert of the Ad »tns Etpreei <'om- 
pany hue Iwn connote I. Th« alfur * n 
placed in the harvls of th.» Cbieag > detec- 
ti»e ftMncifttion, by wh •*« efforts th» rogues 
were tr4ck»l through difT-ivnt | arts of :b« 
country, until end-no# sufficient for th«ir 
oonfiction had accumulated. T le details 
of the se.trcli eshibit ft skill «*qu»l to that of 
the famous f/indon d-»t<"Cti?o force. 
The Hudson Hirer railruftd lift* refused 
to forward war equipment*, fro® Troy, des- 
tined for the South, o?*r it* ro«d. The 
manager* are entitled to the thftnka of iho 
country for their |*tnotic course. 
(ii'MS Sent Soi tii hum tiik Watmtow* 
Amiial.—In Jauuerj. Imm th« 
Journal, " l"0 lli uunj nfl> •. filial for 
the Minn* fall, *'M Mnt to each ul the »r- 
*nal« at liaton Iliog*, U., M >nnt Vernon, 
Ala.,and Auu'iiu, <»4 —Though nominally 
designed lo auppljr theStati-e to which thrj 
were tent with (heir quota ol tho public 
•rmi, ihrM ntlre wore unqurvtiinablj order- 
ed South lor the tame purpo*i a* weiv the 
*rma eent from Springfield and Watunliet. 
Thej comprised all the f"*«t riflca in the 
areenal." 
Thi coinage of th« Philadelphia Mint it 
now go:ng on very aatiefartorily. Within 
the paat ei^ht working day* the tr'wuwr'i 
department of (hcaaaiT office h »l paid l'» 
dc|*»ilora nearly ^.T.'iOO.iMirt 
I'etereon'e Magazine, for Fehmarr, bae 
Wn received. It contains elegant eUel to 
graving*, and •Faahion plat*e, with a rich 
table of contents. It rankt deseradly, with 
the beat magaiinee puYubed io tbia ooaa* 
try. 
I'trry I>a«ia Kilid bu but uwd 
with ftrat »accaMia mm of whal is call«d 
p«intrr« folic, b? taking it in idIum and 
wiMi.Mil tb« il(Ni«rli kwl how- 
via with lit* mrdiana laid oo warn with 
flannel cloths; rrpmt uoften m the? g-t 
dry. N»ld bj *11 m faisilj a>*li- 
cinea. 
WH»uaa or Wili> I'miu Thia 
■«>Jicid« M •• a combination and a form in- 
dcfl." tx.>r healing and curing all tha ill* 
which •ffiat u« in the »hap« ol eonghe, o»IJa 
and iiitl^iu»ti «o of Ut« throat, long* *oJ 
rh«»t. 
St Lorn. Jan. 21. A »pw>al di«patch 
from Springfield. Ill mti it i#be|»*ed thai 
V* K«-puMicaii«. un.l. r Mr L>tf«>ln°* oar* 
Uon. will prtip>«» a National Convention 
a" I a rvatoration of lha old Miwiurt (' >ta- 
fivwixe line to California. 
Tkr Oitiraalrd Hitter*. 
Tk» «!•»•••«ml Ikta Miliriw ki" pWnl it 
•••"I •• uitfmi*K4W la iirKmtmf 
a a. I iivIih -nf Kr-allk. II llu M |«r ilM 
I ike UL<aik| fiiwpUmtt iI,m t.uaia mrm • 
idc. tii I>i>|r)«i4 Ut ifeiifeatio*, Heart 
|l.i \< • >l», I alitrarw, l.iiaa »f 
Ilea •• H« ami (inatal |Wi*lii« 
|a aunt 4 lb# ruaMlrv lk>a prry^riliua 
llf«|faM«»l) •*•>! I'hiatraai II thru |«ariMv, 
«».. >1 M aw lu»f r»a(m»il Maa« In kea'lk ak* 
an> i| i«i"l'i iW »»•. tl >J ike Heali«< 
•ft. 
I'Se rka' •• iff <4 Ik* ianaifil IMtiktl* II rolH 
< muf »li.|r«»r 
•» l'ati«, Mr., IW. 12, 
M «n * W I air X I 
|. i»m — I'm wifral tiara |ail I ka»a kail 
ik • l|» *t lk» ayrulwia mf llw ** >Ki|lMliii 
|; ia « ar cava .1 f'|i»M< a«<l li'ratfai 
I ■>% I'brj katr |ilr« Mlialaftixa, aaj 
■« lta»e fJnl».| |»iaMiifal rwf« akfff 
trtkrf Ml HM ka 1 lara Mail ailkual bfafkl. I 
J l|ea<< >'» In in ■ ■■fail Krai. 
t. !, V •*..«. U % |(t "*T. * l> 
T ■ n * I t N W F'tlll k ( a.tlt'ala*, 
a I. e. Jk » aa.l W % Kaal. I'at i. | 
|» | N ... \ • <a a» t Jk <> II Mail*, llrlkal. 
DIED. 
la »ar.'Mi, IVi l*lk Mr». Rflaa« II »ile 
a ■ «f »-a, a ail ilau. of |l. II. \\ arita, 
I(r JT ifara,IO naualka. 
I I' tto Juairi II, Mia. Jrruar ManS, 
»(■ .! •'-•al 3U 
J.. » IS. M f) *k<fHrlJ, a. I* WiIImoi 
f it*- *1 a (nJ 
J. »• » lj, fca», a^ed .'4» 
Clocks! Clocks! Clocks! 
Tbr it*r lut jutl Infiirj 
a >ri >:m>11» stuck or 
XKAV GOODS. 
• hwk Ik l« l>NI|kl tl 
A Better Stock of Clocks 
ultWil In lk» pafelM". 
A ! ki»t» aa.i |*hm. tail Mti L vault* 
(i«* at 
Nu, I \o»r%* llltM L, Norway, 
O. C. COLE. 
(*lH ll«»V \ll )»«•.«• 
at* kftrbi (hIknimI 
■ |«»»i K •••itj a «4* "( K^oil, •n»f I bf 
Jtitanall Ki kaiilwa, la M< }'*Mi k i'a., 
t tl>< •« <•( »% £J, m aiaait il«ia Iiimm tiala, 
i" |i Kiiaii nlt N 'ifalt 17, a* 
». <• t* a «• Ir4t*l*trail* ahtaiarU nil la ailk* 
>«t 'laaid**«liia. a*.l llUrr>i4 «tH la 
fa. J» HI MIUI KICI1 AKI»M>\ 
K< ■» >•», Jaa 3.1. I«*l 
Hebron Academy. 
1*111 «I'KIN<; TI'.KMuftkM 
i^Maiia* 
«t-> « I rU<uit Uiih, Mtlrf 
1.'.# k«>(« «l 
JM>||'|I 1.1.1*1 IC. %. II |W.,n' 
HI-- M 1111*11 « I MMIHLL.I'ircrjmraa. 
Tl Irio.v 
C'i DHtol* I'.oflllk, |3 IDI 
Hi;fwi II.tli.fe, a. -) 
U<«iM(n( 4.IM? 
*•!,. un> 4ilrn<li*| lb«n • tffin aill I« 
lhi»l», Ikilll'kir, ut k*1j trait |»f 
«wk (iwl mil I* l«n» h»J •l ill' 
U « |<r « »r«h 4wl K •» Id •>«»■! I .»«• 
•• m («« urn ii»n« uai i»««i.iuliir in air. 
Jwl.l'll IHKIli'tt*. »»<rriarj. 
Ill IDui, Jm. 13, Kl, 
!»r %Tr. o» m um:. 
I'll Bit <• —> irinr Ju.|wi< I'uarl, Nutria- 
u, lff«, A.I>. I-WI 
J v litH J- I J .Ha J Mu#|'bt, m. II •r«ii-> 
I kt->il,jMun|i i« »»f, « ] llr«f» (*o*llu» 
\M> lh • II .iwm ia| |M ilk 
* MHI lk«l I he 
J<> I *»«a»»r <o.| llrart CwlLi*, 
la Idr |l>ltitiUw(a l"*u( l*k«bn«iil« 4 Ikil 
v i», I hjir wi Ifwkl, <i|ral, ul «lli.rnrt 
Iferrri iikl lUal Ikrt t*4«r au Mm ul ikr pru- 
4r»» f th • Mil ! 
Ir •« ft I l> l'« ihr C»«Mt ikll ikr uij 
f* 4 • % I Ikr miJ IW <ra.l4Hl« ./ t fir |>ra- 
r • .u l, In <4iMia^ aa tlalr«4l Ifei* 
W • h tli • IIkiti -.1 I'iiINI lll»*r«>il, l« Lt 
'r anli ir«ii»i\ in I Nr Oxl.x.l 
Iil, « m • >|a|#f |ifia<r«| al l'«m. la »4i I 
^ Ihr u*l Ilwa lu I* Ikllh lUl* 4l 
* »• ir Ihr nr\l |r» u •*, I ('.mil, 1> Iw 
tl «• l*4ll«, aliMrra»l, ua Ifer *r«- -a j l>r».U» 
I M ... b ..^\l, Ill» raj lk«l Ikr miJ .lrl-a-1- 
4 'ii lh 4a-l ikii' 4|t*rar <1 •j- I C.»a»l,»a«l 
• « <4i", i( it) Ikt) k<lr, ak| j«l(anil 
• I I l» Vir.! 4^ «hm| li»U4, 4oJ »krt u- 
l-aa iManl trriMtliiifh. 
\n >II»M.\ rtlUlAkl. I'M. 
I 4 lk« • «*r I-* Ik •< ik* MiJ Itrirt U 
It J >irnl ai, in lh< I '■""!» <4 —, l>kl 
I M Ik* lantt 'l(il dt) U 
J JO, \ l». IVit, W IiIm irf»n» I ul I he 
1 I' i'U Jir» llini mil»r 4kl lln k in 
e (•• It • iWhi.' II «•» ul H*U. Smiik 
k tllf-ir ilHtf >4li| Imikiaf Ikmiw Mi |»«y ikr 
I !• t. Jirf h» >M ul f^U.UU a iitl? 
1 »» iltlr, «xl 'fc' mm! I'biilili, II lhr 
'«M » ul Milt i«iV« 4ikl rlWrk, Ikf 
the U<«kin{ b >uar 4l*irrMt«i (ur *crfjit* 
» |i4>tarMl, *h« k ihr m»I Ii4»kin( f> ~*mr 
•• • .]■>. Alau 4*u4tMr "Mill (.» Ibr Miiir 
• U.f u «I b«'* 41k! I>4l» III »lll 
lA II |«itf Kr'w Mkk Id ,\«tMlar Twi! 
1" '• \ <*WI* >jwi, 
K 'ul k llrtnl, CtfM, I'M. 
4 li » ul Oi.lrt «l luail Willi Alaliacl of 
I'm.Hilda' ■|||. 
\n.ai «II»CY l*KltllAM. CWrt. 
*tatc <»»' maim:. 
"if • f —**m>rT««r Jmlirii' I'u4iil, 
t-r Trtm. A. 1» I Ho 
J ""»• /' //witi »4. J ■' /'Kt*4* 4%W .4 mm* 
t wi»» 4«<i r'n'". 
\M> II 4| |«'4MI>^ In llirODMl lk4l ik'Mlll Kxiklan^ 4rr Hul lulMUlaiili ul iky >l4«r. 
• l»4»» ■»< IHHIII, 4|«M w tllufwt tkririiii aw 1 
IU« ::h, Ii4»r mu »ilnr 4>l Ik* |»«W.«r» u4 ikla 
I ibr ("uttrl llul lb* m»I |>Ui« 
I Mi » •••«! ul lk« urailm't of 
thi« r««>ui| m 4>*u«l lh>» Win, 
»M'i Ikia iKilrf UI lirttrl ikfirva, to l» |»<i>li*k*.| 
Ibfw artbi imrrMilrlt ID lb* ♦»*(•#•! IVumnl, 
• (ml tr i« *•(>ij»f |nialMl 41 I'aria, ii Mhi 
U 'I», ibr Ual |«I>Iii4Iiuii l<t I* Ikwlf <1 »• al 
l» «»l l*V»iv ibr i»M Irfw ol M»l I xd, In l» 
k •••» «l r«fti, M lb* »ryi*l I 
•U» >>l Miirk Mtl. In ibr r«l ibat ibr •a»«l 'I' 
•* ihI« may Ifian 4»1 ihrtr a|>|iMr a« aai-l • ■awl, 
a*.| »• « una, if aw« ibn b^tr^a » 
• b'Htial MM '• irmlfiril afai.ifl Ib'M »»•' *%•**'«•- 
!•••• 4< r»rUui«l« 
Aural HlDXEY fHUIUM, CWrk. 
[ (iwa la^ f '• 
M|i it 'u|»»>i i-aw a.ta bir|CCl)0 
4alaU al Ulrll, kwjfi Jli. 1*137. |m\at»tr la ibr 
f • lit, »rwii»l,ll|l«« jrji • l«o«l li«l» 4 Mil l»- 
Iltw. 
• •••« I i.Uiii an. I I>uifl C. flaatmaa ir* 
<**1 m Tnw'fa. 
I»« .1 atu, Ml) 7. IOMI-4.M.M lam. •«**>. 
l' K lluiiafi, Lii'll,' l('< 4Mmiri. 
Ahm >ID\EV rdUUM.CWk. 
A tm# (iiyj |br |Jrl ol' eunrl ami aUaUavl 
ol •rn. 
AitMt: H1U.NCY I'LKUAM.CWik. 
Cure for the sore Throat 
A WORD t7TTHR WI8K. 
T PRESENT 
>» ikr imllir WUt»| l#«i. 
a* irlukif. Tkfw prrwHia ka*r 
I l»n lllwliMl kt Ikf |Ii|<4Im«i• Som bail iKr 
—I—w ttrmMf*; MWn h • I ihr «h.i» 
I »iifc paiatal »«»lli*(« aa.l grrnl 
prualiMKMI. Tk» Nml «f rhilU.a. 
lk>M|klkf lilMd liuirt, poxlrili»n, *m» 
ikluil.iMl mt'Uirm tWrlliaf, |..(rlhrr villi (luc 
M|«|<s(lk* J«cl> Cp la l||i« flat* I !>•»• •( 
•um* • k<»» »ka kilt ok.iMnl «*J 
Mfil ikx '*•»<!) (airly. 
Iliaiftluii r»R rtias, IftN# rhtlU mw» 
I mm. U*» fieri* ii M|ar H..i ■> ti» ; i<»|lr •« 
aa» il ..a <u(ar lu mm ihr itritaliM lalkr thrnal, 
lalk», vi Hit a |M»hira aaj a|>|>N rluwli <•«!• 
MiU, 
TICTIMOMIALft. 
\V »>r»»tile, Jja. t«i, 1 **60. 
To all akiHi il mat tinvir 
Tki< lui rfitill ikal I lu" |mI n|i f»r R»», 
T 11*11 «•< H'»|«lill», |«r«ll*ltf h»n Irr I U.|- 
|U> «l hi> l'<n Itfliflfl mill <°4ukrr llnnnli, 
«n I ka»r (* »i.hr. I ftllM • Ilk HMlri lal |.if til I r*n 
k*»k*il MiMr J Ik' mw, \«.l I liidt.n ref- 
ill* ikil *ai«l rriar.l* h |>ul ii|i l>« iw, roaltia* 
lafliMlnna.rtkff, llwiitin,*. Catfimr I'rp- 
I«i,4in1 •• a |*«rlv IffUlilr ruMi|k>aail. 
U M. IIYEK. 
Rrt T. Hill, Whi Watrtnllr, Mr. 
IfearSit Thf Mtkiiiri aktrll *»o |inrrHa»» 
•f "» t" »•» I* lb* maital-ai tuir of t'HIt " Vrje. 
labW ltr«n||i," irr aut iwli aiuipl'in nalitr# and 
i» ihfir j«kiiiw a|>|iliMlMin, Iml |>>Mr>i 
a< kmiai a if tiara 
Il"|* llullj Your*. 11.11. IllY. 
1 
I hrf»l.» alair |.I thr ifnt lilt *.>*, t\Vi!lir, 7 
Iran i.l.l, ma* awit aim » aaaa uUa » 11K ikr 
r-ankri iik, llr i»«iiinl K»r 4 b<nna il wtrr I 
uli, III* lbn«al » ii ••ntlrn tn% Im<I iivlird an-l 
»fn KHf, ibr ranker r»*rnn( ihr m<»l itf Hi* 
■KaMk mil lllrml. I <aai ndtianf hir Mi kind 
■ri|klim In <r«.| (if a |>htairian. I«it nuir biiW 
1)1 Mill Mill I laaiiHl lS.il lllll'a inif.ll aialU nut 
kill iNr rankff m inlarr lh» »flliii|. I rtmlm- 
Hfl iia H«raan<l analil mi lhal it ia Ihr I**! nnl- 
inw I Iwia nl In iltur iml ihr ta»h, ••ml in 
f«l»fii<«|i'i», kill Ihr rankrr, an.l ilfitmt niHnii- 
■Mlw*, III il I Iff Kanl. I hr«i I ill f« ••iniiirnii 
•II In (Hf it ^liir UmI in «»• of inkff r*»h 
ami H4ilH Ifin. I al*<> ha«r had ihr |li|ilb'*iia, 
»l-ilr *pW« *|if>»arril—lkr»il Ni«rh ««a.d Irn aa I 
Iffl an*. I tiavr H*nl inching l«il 11 all** l!r«t- 
ill anal bill MihII hi a •••< ilr*»«t Mala. 
Mlia It. K. Cftutmi TT. 
WatrrailK Jan. 1. 1*4.1. 
Thi* mal raftill thai thfr • arrli »im I aaa* 
taken Villi thr rfcilla, and • a»rv ihroal HUtard. 
M m! ia *ifaia( aabilr afxKa 4| pri»n1 an t it 
«xarh awollrn awl Ifit ivtr. I iJtfaimrd a Iwttlr 
»l Hill'* mafili M»«.Ut Mia. I (ai{lr.| it im- 
mr.lialrl|, aikl Ivun.l Miwll trlirVral fli>« ihr 
•taw i>t |aia. It* ihr war »l lar ball «f a'l-ntW I 
• aa fill nr |y m J. r WATSOM 
I rrfiii« itaal I bail the pfniili*| »..irlhf>«al 
Irnil'k W hilr a|»4a ifaHil ma a*al> 
l»a I •.Maine. 1 • K..|(le .»f llill'a frmnli anil 
laaral Mllla( »l» It aitr*lf<l II at n*i», a id in 
l«t* daia I aaa* eiUireltr ftifrd and i*«ui« *•>. 
Mr*. J R. LORD. 
n.i.t m. D*C. •». l*W>. 
Rm. T. Mill hut Sir—V'>m K<« of RAm^i 
••ill mr Utl •"I •• all lull « ».! m-rr •• « mini. 
ll |<m lik> *iUl lit. It i* iVuaj ■iimt'ti la ihr 
• a* ut (wia( thf f*..ia lk'«al rxaplaiat <a lHi( 
VtCMMIy. I 'uir k«.l « (utral atlark of it. aaj 
t » a Itw mr of li>nr i»«ril«, ta Ian il«ii I a a* 
a^iUlrU iwnj. I'lraw «ca<l mr li nn illirr 
4mmmm. SIMM III \ It K. 
W. W«lrilillr,|Wr 3. I*♦»•>. 
W» IIT iHr Hrifk'iiWa of ltr«. T Hill hiff 
I h>« wtalMhlr Kmr.lt ia <-«•«-• •■•ir 
lhi»ai, tail l a»l il rlW-arnw* ia arrv*lin( ihr 
ili»i» ax I i|i«lnn a I a fl iwu Hi m Wr 'i. «■ 
fall* iwnaani l il In tb«-allrali >'i <>flhr .ilfli<|r<i. 
Mi*a II K CWifaitk, \ >i D Olia, 
Alatf >ni«ll, t«aar M »g*u, 
1-mk'f I mri»ia. 
I «l*» r«>a«»ii<t tkat if mi Rria#i|« will (a* i( 
ku) an».i |l'|KhMii, il ail| aav ulkn I-m hi «>' 
iuimv lfc«l r«a la If4> hr 1 b» mriliriar. 
V «r (i <Mmr u'iir<> im namr li^iaa m tkr 
t i" Rr» T till*In 
!* ■!» I* •(•! ir I- •#, \\ .1 Wilnllllr, Mf 
OrJrra i»*t ailH iln|iilr|. 
8TATI "i MUM 
Oiritlt, <1 —^«|im»r JuIm'kI ♦'••aft, %•». 
I ii. A. I» M • 
Wi1 iim It' » k ii. %lt»-ri l» Omri. 
Va.la*a il «^r«ia| 
Ii Ik* C'Ktrl tlial lS» 
i«i I ilrUa I wl m ml an laSi'nlaal »l thia 
^lal'.aailkti ai|rii«l, ifraliat tlltriri I lir rr 
ia. aal thai ha kn auiirr ui ihr |»»Ji-iirt uf 
ikll Mil 
Il •• Oftl'l a I It lit |H» I .«•! I *> *1 Ihr Mil) 
|> Uiai ifl a >1 ■'* tbe a ai 1 Irl '« I oil of 11|* |w*.|*»r a 
1*1 'Hla M<l, )•! r4«««4{ «1 4*>*lr4f I uf llllt will 
Villi ikuwtlri ol mi I III r«#a, I • Ir |iialilialie.t 
lli»» «ai»ka •• miifl) la (he i| |l «i'<ri«l 
a |«(»i pnalt I at ii »4i«l I'mniijlii tut 
|hMm th •» l'ilw I b r II ill) • at IriM lirliif# Ik* 
»*•»! term til uiJ ('••ml. I« l«f ki>liVn it I'ana, 
«l "Mi-!, «a lb* i»l To In «l M lirk H'*l, 
|u Ibe mil ibal iHr %4> I lUkalial nu« Ihrw «•■ I 
Ikrf* i|i|»ii il •'■•■I ('•mil, ami abraa w*r, if 
•m k* baa, aSi j*ait{rmr*| afi<Mll I »>( tw iaa<lri*J 
iiuil kim.iwl nrmli mi »«ur<l irnili|ia(l|, 
\ue«i mdm:y r»'.KiuM.«>iL 
la a |iUi allkaraw, that lb* mi<I ilefea.I. 
■HI al ■. In «a il, a I aail I'aria, in ibr Ian 
ll-brat ii.li ol Jaaar, % |l l»l«. lit Kia |x «»WI • •• 
«l III al-lair li| him ai/nr.l, iiumiiim^I lb* 
pluaiil lu |mi biaa la Milaf, lkirli-»a* ilillaia 
•ml hlta-l-mi renla lid ilnrnni a >1 laiairil, 
|k.\t* of »ril IkI III, l*Vl l(»i*rn«l>lr 
\ |ffn, |*VI \l.l in nam. 
Wa W Jk * A II i»i*i \ ii'» • l>« |« "• 
A »!«*• «J ibf fJei «.l I'ldifl «a Il aUllail 
I'lamliH'* aafil. 
A ileal SlUNr.Y I'KKII ririb 
?*r *ti: or m \ini:. 
Otroait, 11. —C»(nrmf Jihitrul C ml, X«>. 
I ■.,!»»>• 
I*urt Hi i<lt«r l «* MtmtLliN i. T<lkf< 
A ad 
u>'M il a|ifiranaf in the ('mill iK•«l lh# 
•.•lit ilrlrwUiM I* (•! an luhaliitaal uf ihi* 
^Ulr, »'►! hi* IrII.Mil, a|rnl ur alt'icnrt Ihrrr. 
in, ami lhal lie hat mu »uli(r ul ihr |w airart vf 
till* Mill 
III* O n i>» H » ti by llir i'u*ll lhal the iml 
|iUiMif Mill lb» *4l>l lii'lrn.Unl uf ihr |w ndr r»r 
4lki* vtiil, i't rauaioj an alialrarl of ihi* • 
• lib ihl* «nl»f ul <'«ti'l I krrru* lu lir |Mililt>lii-.| 
llnrr »i.k* •« I< la l|ir lUfrfil |lrlH iTI ll 
a |M|«r pi iMlrtl 4l I*.*»!• in *ail l'*»X|, the la• t 
I uiilii alHin la l» limit Jai* al lmi| Wif» ihr 
■w«l trim ul ui'l I'ihkI In lie h'il Irn al I'im*,. 
ainfaiil. OH Ihr ml Tmt* 'at ul Mairh lirtl, 
lu ihr rt«l lhal ihr *ihI i|rlra<lant mat thru anil 
tkrtf al Mid Cwirl, a it J *hr«r raaar, if; 
nat br ha*. »bt p* l(ri«trul *li niM »jI lir rrn- 1 
ilrf r*l a( tiu*l hioi, an<l ftrcaiiua i**itn| «rui 
!• 
aim* kidney rr.uiiAM. cw»k. 
In a pita *1 lhera*r fur thai ihr *ai<t Mrmlml, 
al Mr«ir-i, un, lha aiwtrrnlh ilay ul N«#frialiri, 
% |l l*j*>, In hi* iiuir ul haa«] -ft lhal >Uif lit 
him *i(iii>l, lor Valiir rrrntnl, |i'u*ii*<I lb* 
(■Uialifl lu jmj hint or urjrr, ibr aaai uf l«rl«r 
ruiUri an. I kwlt-Sir irnl* M ilrniaml, with in- 
lr*r*(. Alao fir lhal *ai.l ilrlrinlaal al lltrun, 
>>n ihr lhtll)-hl»l ilat of l>~t railirr A. I•. I■*"»<», 
lit hi* imlr nf lhal Jalr.bt hiai n> I 
hi I * «aUw iNdinJ.piuaitrtl unr W iliiai- W 
lloUtrr la |>at him ur l» ai«r, ihr iaa ul ei^ht 
iWillai* anj hiit>*i\ reala un ilrai■*! aa>l inlri* 
**i. Ami ihr *ani IliUlrr ibrrrafirrttaiili Iran*- 
Irirril an 1 ilrli*rir>i ibr t.nur la ihr |iUtnlid. 
Illlr ul «*«it IV > < .*<>. I *<• I K#IM 
I* Ihr W.trrh Irnu, l«W A liU'liniiM, *1 II. 
W. W. k !*. A. lluUin \m\ I If plaintiff. 
A I'Mr ru|if ol order uf I'oar I with alnl^irl of 
plaitlif* aril. 
Aur.i: MUSKY rKRHAM.CW.h 
S. RICHARDS, Jr. 
ltatlrr ii 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY. 
Silvor & Plated Waro, 
SPECTACLES ANO FANCY GOODS, 
l>pfutr Ckurtki 
soijtii Paris. 
W «|| h»«. Clurki aati Jmrliv inil 
UiitMlnl. 4* 
11 KMnx* AT*. 
MANNING & BROWN, 
Hivtrwil to tka Nr» an t Spariuti Hlor# in 
DROWN** BLOCK. UNION Si., 
Whrr# ihrj will coniimw the 
Flour, Produco and Provision 
BMiaMi, la lU iu VtaackM. 
Dn Goods, Groceries. 
HOLMES & CLARE, 
Surer$—f la |Im Lilr firm of IWi»| k I'Ulk, 
»wU inform ihr of Mi.. ftf« ibtt 
We k*»e boagkl tbeir iNlriril la Nlock 
ni4 Trade, 
Awl •ball coiAim* the 
MERCANTILE BUSINESS, 
AT TNI OLD IftlP, 
AT H OUT II rAltl*. 
We call lk» allrati.Hi uf ihr |Nililic lo our 
I.ARlii: STOCK OK 
DRY CtOODS, 
AM) GIIOCKUIES. 
!•»» Murk in MUm.: 
LUHCH' MHrtEM' All) CHILDREN!** 
BOOTS AND SllOES, 
0» all 4r»rin>< 
(■'rotlrmrn*' Thin A. Thick Boots 
AM) SIIOE.*. 
A l.nrsr hlnrk of 
WOO LBN GOODS, 
Harh aa 
• ietmin |ln«ikliillia, 
A mrt irnn lit•>•.!< !•>< h«, 
Krfnfh k Amriiri* IW«kin«, 
I'jMimrie*. S»iini»tl«, 
T»»*iU, CiwIhwm, fcr. Ala»( 
One of Ibr liU(r«t nnJ br«l «lork« ul 
Ladies' Dress Goods, 
EVER OITEREH IN OXFOItll CO., 
——Swrh a* 
Thitvla, Wool antl ('••(Ion anil Wool 1'rl.ainr*, 
I'talli*, >lri|tra, |V|U|M, |'o|lll»«, Lj»»- 
rw«, ami 
2B«Sla JL^^2r^UW-L>»# j 
Coil-I'oiinn k W.hiI, an.l all \\ ml. 
Glass, Crockory & Hardwaro, 
INmrj |uilw«, CI ri.KHY, k'. 
THE BEST PLACE 
in <>xi'orim:oi'\ty, 
—•t«« «t r— 
A GOOD COAT, 
OBFB. OP PANTS. 
OR A VEST, 
IS AT OUR STORE! 
Ilatiaf ronarvlr I itfth o*r lMii«rn a Tail»(i*f 
tlalaUtiliMfttl, ai» prrpnisl in Uimll ant 
aitiflr m ikr rUlkiif Iim at ki» at raa hr Imujhl 
la ifcia f!«•». 
Wr wnuUI id l<> uor lr« n l> lHal ««• ran an t 
will aril (intlt aa In* In t'a«b »f I'imIi« I'l.f 
Jit a* ran l»r t» >jht ta tb>« Kuir. I'U-atr rail 
and riiiaiar oj» Block U .Jr |Mntiini; ilic. 
• brir. J \ IIIILKM, 
III . LARK 
J*«. I'ana, |W ti, |*M>0 Hi 
N E W s T o It E! 
NEW GOODS! 
S. D. HUTCHINSON, 
\V «it<l mf mu Kia 4*<l Ihr 
Itr (raKfally, tb«t br h«* ImkJ lb* 
nr.mis moki:. on paiii* iiii.l. 
A*>l b «• | <irln«r 1 • ilmk f 
N"EW GOODS! 
4%>ni,>r«lm >»l e»er* ailirlr • « 
THE DRY GOODS LINE! 
rruckfry, (Ilass an>l 11 ;t r«l War*, 
PAINTS. OILS. &DYS STUFFS. 
Groceries, Co dago, &c. 
A I'mr <>l 
Table & Pocket Cutlery, 
I'arprMtrv'* Tool*, llru%br«. «Vr. 
41 t »l WIIICM 
Have boon Bought for Cash, 
Am I-til •* ...1,1 \ i:u\ I.IIW, 
FOR CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE 
"W ANTED! 
In> < ii« Cm 1 ks i'i I ri u • Hi I (tC 
lit K. im>, 1*1. %-». III. I MO 
All I.I.. > KM MM,-., > 111,1, tu *r., 
I'.t... Oi I««K). n 
CLOCKS. WATCHES, 
— • * n— 
JEWELRY! 
— A f — 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL! 
JOHNS. ABBOTT. 
(niaiiit or 
lid* a lil|f u( 
Clocks, Watches & Jewelry, 




All ol which hr uflrn il 
WllolXSU.t: OK ICKTUI., 
Al lltr LOWKKTU'AMII IMIK'F! 
(I)UNTKY l>KAI.KRM will <lo w»ll to rail 
*n hmi «ii4 Mir ill. it firighl frtMM llif filjr. 
I |.I»I»I I.K> Mitlfiixl il l<>« ihrir a>l«a*ll|» In 
nil ii|iun him m l iiml hji. Ilr.rtjj in r-iii'irrooti 
with 
Importing Housos, 
I11 llualiin. brlliml) ha ran I'miiikIi(>mnUcbra|>«r 
lli.iti r «n l» (•untl thi* *)<lr of ll<»t<<n, 
Mr ha« WATCIII'.'t «>f Aiu'«i« jii, Sum, F.aJ. 
l»h 4»>l Frrik-h, llu«linj( I),*11 K»rnl, UoM, 
MtUrr ai*l <iil( fiiN. 
Sl'l.ri \» ..fall kn>!*,anJ a.i> <|iiiaiit) 
••f (U» l» Hi in iiM S|i»cUi l» lluM*. Ii> auit all; 
a*J 
TTJJVKttF. rXTOTIBXH, 
lit ((waliliri, •>» lb<* iluini or •infV mir. 
Wall* liljim •«•»-1 material* fur Walrhmtkrra 
• ill hrfMnubril «lir.«t»r tlioi ibrf r<iii l<r lxHi(hl 
in I'urtUifcJ. In abuil, jK-oj.lr bul Iwllri rail on 
blM ttllulP MUWt. 
11 rrn thing warraHlnl In Ix iilul It • • ("M (.f. 
Ills iifilto la, •• l|i>n»alt l( lb* lir»l poliomn| 
ibr Will iiiit In it*cr»-»-<l. Kny •ink rnlni-lnl 
lu bnu w ill Ik iIiim arcuriling lu roulrarl, ami 
• airaalnl (••»<!. 
Ilr aiml I lib* In are any w ilrhi»a Ibal hi*a 
h*rn •|»iU> I b) inrtprr trite-tl aorbawu, ami if hr 
ibm'l mtbr Ibr ii |rt-rl<>im wrll Ibnr ai II lir M 
rbaijr. Th' aiiwr with rlnrbi, 
I'Un «4lrhia»irianili Willi*- full jrwrlril «bm 
m|mml, aixl (wi<l i|<iart»er ur lri|> » ilrhn will 
Im- altrinl In a' a fair pinr. 
CbnMKMMrlrr ImUikti nunivl la walrhr* thai 
ln»r | >1 na ImUh r» ; ami * i a 11» antthin; fh*l i* 
mj iiif«I lu U iIinh In • w tlrh ur rbirb, will I* 
•laHM* al hi* »h"P, viinmlnl In l» -I—it im a 
woihmaalih* ninw. 
Wnik auliriieii hum olbff «4lrkiaibm, which 
will !*■ ilotta al a (lir dnriwnl. 
Jewelry Repaired. 
L«ll«r I'mravmc Benllf Kirraied, 
PTl'aih put! fur »b) Uul4 iii|8ilirr. 
Uiianllai.lMli IS 
Th» County of Oxford In Aooount Current with WILLIAM A. PIDGIN, 
Troumror, from January a, 1800, to January 1,1861. 
n- C«. 
T» rtiii'^unl |taiil om o»«W« of ike Huptvia# J»dl- 
I rial r»«n and CmiM ul Uowli ('<>tuuii»»i.>n- 
ffl, ■« Inllimi: 
HiUrln nf ('lUdlji Oflcffi, f#*S(W 
('■■mmtwiixirr »' Of.let*, 2W7li SI 
('niMMHiiiiiro' llilli, H3I W) 
H larrlUiMnui arroual* an>l intrrrM, HU UO 
CohiuUn' JVi, IM 00 
r«Mnl* a»tr«, 18,110 Oil 
Jwiir'i llilli, HMWW 
Hkwif'• Bill#, 40# 00 
CiiwRil CimIi, 2470 II 
Uiid li<nw(r. MMoo 
ComnmII#*'* IVr«, I Ml Ml 
Bal.UTfv«a«ry, Dee. 3I.IM0, 1131 V< 
J.TOIOJ •«» 
ftUtrmrnt of Ibr Finnnriiil Condition o! tlir Count), Jnnnnry 1» Itfll. 
I. 
I' OrJ»r« 9ISI M) 
I'nadaltW Krr», ]| X) 
Mktnff'• ItilU, (• 30 
('(NmmI ('•»!■, |<HM 
I.ami 971 30 
IMiUiklin| SvlN, 112<*0 MJ 
Rimcicii, 
Cu«nl* T>i Nnro ll«rl#d, f JUS I 
I'<ib ia Tiniiwy, 113 ( M 
\\ I I.I.I AM A rilH.|*,<<«iiit; Tir.Ntw. 
I'aria, J4DMH) I, iSil. 
Commissioner's Accounts. < 
Tbc I'uunlf of Olf.Mll. 
To i. I.. CHAPMAN, Dr. 
i<m. k«»ai> I1II.IJI. 
Mi) II 12.T<> 10 inilr** irirrl from 
AmloVrr In IU«Uil Jk Hot* 
InaM.an.tlon da)« on prtitina 
olj. It. Aixlmirtab. )|6 IK> 
May ISaiiil III. T« 2^ wilea intirl from 
AiAnm "• WiuJMhI m I two 
<!•«• on |»liln>n of Srlrr'iurn of 
WmMnIi 
Juw 12 ••»>! 13 I'-i milra If «»r| from 
\m<|.• r lo Otlofil, *ii I 2 ilit) 
•>«* |n <II•>••• of >iilli»4n lullri, 
■ i«.. ISM 
Jjne 2*1-21 T■ *0 miW liairl from Aml»* 
Irrln llivtalirll, lltiam ao-l 
I'irtM, ami 3 iUti on |«-|itHio 
ol I .<r I >.4% i» rt «li,, 22 #0 
i«nf 21! Tu jo in lira liaarl Iiwn Amiuirr 
to II till.Oil •l|.| I lU) I'll |*l|. 
lion ..I l.l*iirtfl \\ 4«tilm« n rl 
ISM 
Jul) i, C, ?. To "<) miln liaarl from U. 
Jotrr lo I'oalrr, mtilllinv iUii 
on |a IiIIu'I ol I.It* I * • • • rf 4 I., 22 I hi 
Ju'» II idl 12 lo |.*l Oii'ra Iihii Aotofrr 
|» llllolil, 4I«|| loo i|a«a Oil far. 
till.in nl ^ulliUII I'mIIti r| «U. |) 00 
ItcloWi lb l«2J Hitlra liaarl In mi Imlo. 
HI In I'riii.an.! our iln >«• |» 
lllkM ..I SrbrlMMI ul IV. u. 7 (Vl 
IVl..brr I* I • ^l*i i.i.t ii .<• I I ii |a,| 
in lo I'.nilu^r, mluik1 .lit on 
|a-4ilion ol II. Ii. Itdu rl nil. 9 0*1 
(Irlul'r 23 In A To 55 »n(. • liaarl lii.m 
Amloarf I liilmt ai»l !*toia, 
ami 4 .laaaon |*9*IIIi.m ol |W 
I*4llin(«ou rl 4la. 19"" 
Nut. — T" lU iu<ln Irmrl fiom Ul nn 
l.i >u.illfr*f «i|J m i'^II *.|| |«rl I* 
Iii.it .4 Oliari K. Uii.ia rl 4I1., 7 30 
Mot. 15 To,»ii«ilr« Irani liiaaa *oaainrr 
Io I'ani Aiiil Amlotrr an.I An* 
•loan anil I ill) |jokiii{ up 
C'• hinia |>4|i#i*, 7 Oil 
IlirraiUr 3. I •> 70 wilra liaarl fiona 
.Imlul'l lo flu* ami i.nr <t a * 
on |. Iilmn ol Tlio*. I anwiUa, lh 00 
|lii rnil« II. ||. Hi miiIra llilrl lutiii An- 
•loan lo laimi'a I rrra an.' 
Ill* k lo 11| llr 1.1 V ill l^r,..fl |.r« 
Illiui. ol >rlri linrn nl I anion, 4 (*■ 
I lii ml*, 1.1 Tu Ml imlr* Ii iarl li.xi 
|li* irlil Villain In fl. Ilnnn'a, 
llin,ir lo V.itli |'«il ol rani 
lonool III tin 1,1 ao.l lial-iiii, 
an I I I-. |||»« on |irlil|.ni ol 
^r In line n ol I lit Ik-I I. «a |>l 
To |i..aia,"r an I Irina.r ilniing Ilia 
•ram*, 3 00 
J. I.. itiaI'M in. 
IMA. COl'ltr till M. 
J4ii 2. T» *0 inilr* Iravrl .till lw» .lit* 4l 
trii '4>tr* iilj xirnrit Irrtit, || 00 
Hifdi ?.l l'» TO mllr* /r «* • I an I 4 (Lit• 
4tlrml im «•, lMi| IS W 
>1 «i |0. T.» 7" Wile# Il4trl .1 ijt»« 
KlIril.lrlM'r, Irjll 41 tr(w, 13 <MI 
J»l* JJ. ll*i I • 4ml 2 (llM 
tUm-lii*') 4i'|WHr'l trim. II IM 
?*rji(. 3. I «• *11 m llr • ll I •'»•! la ■> ilit* 
■••• <1 t« ,rr lj Htr II- >1 In m. II IHt 
IS *|'i> *tl inilr* I • llrl in|lv..l<« 
alien I «'•) r, 4ilj llinr | Im, II 
IW. To Tilaiilri iu<rl 4*1 u» iliji 
4llrra>ltiiir, 4-lj xii nr J In m t"» ttl 
J I. « || A I'M VN 
stati: or >i\im:. 
Oxfiimi, *•.—llnrmVl ?•. 
|Vi Mm tilt 4i>|w-4ir I J ..r|>li I.. I htf»n in jn.| 
mi !«• iNilb itf 11*illi <>l lh<* luir^ ii^ <i c.Mini 
lit him •wl»rtilir<|. 
IIWutr u, MI»M:\ I'Ellll AM.CIrik. 
Thr Count) of (Ulmil, 
To i:I.I II. 11F.A.V llr. 
ForMnifM at I'idiilj Ceeewieeef f>r l%0. 
Ma« 11 Mkl 12 T* • i'"1- • •»•»• i fro n 
It. .ih. 1.1 lo ,%n*l«*rr ami 
M flflillHI ul J. It. 
Amlfrw. ami »ll»-r«, t I (Mi 
2 altrmlanrr on •<m», | Ul 
M«) li.nl l*> To II" milri liilfllrtM 
lloi* iikrM l<" \\ fir. 
tllMill i*l ^i-lrflmril ol WimhI* 
k. II i«i 
2 ilao iii»iiiti«f or iinif, 100 
Juor A. To II' nii'n tia»cl front lll***nlWi| 
I** l'rtrUi|, liiwifin Ili^Klij 
1*4, I Alt 
I '2 *l.v »llrn.Unrp on (iMr, | 00 
Junr 12 ah.l II *" '"ul* • Intel I'" 1 
(■•ul,!'!! | etili.m ut>ulli«4ii I'uU 
Irr awl tilhrr*, mini 
2,1.). itlrlkUll.f M OHf, 4 0*) 
June 20. To 22 Ml lit*. Ii.trl f»i*iil lliown- 
fwkl In |'i*rlvrt on petition uf 
l.»r I |l i«i. et mI., Id lilj,*r*, 2 20 
June 21 ami 22. 22 mil** lrj«rl from 
|Ih*wm*mI I I 1'otltr mi I--1 
01 I!. !»«%•• »i 2 20 
2 "U«» .ii* n I.iim e on miim" 4 01) 
June 2H. To 120 mile. Intel from lliown- 
II I I lnl'.iiltHi .ml llmtlurj, n| 
petition ul I!. Waalilnim et |||l( |2 00 
1 il.i\ • rflliiiil.il'"' **•» 'inif, 2 101 
JuK 5-7. T"> 12 iniV« Iratrl li.*w llrown. 
Ik-I I In I'orler «m |irlitrm of K. 
|la*i. et al., »ilj Mii.ine.it 12*1 
J *Uf • illm I)*k f m mm' ti 0<l I 
Julv II unit 12. To *«0 inile« lra»el fr.un 
llruonlNrkl lo I Ixf.Mil,on |M*Vtiiiin 
uf f*ullira« I'ulbr rt ul*., a.ij. •» IN) 
2 il<)< •UrmlNr* an a iifir, 4 01 
Ocl>*txr 10. To II" mil** fnm |lro«rn 
fiel.l lo JV.h, on |*l ,|ioil ul Se- 
Inluirii of I'eiu, 11 01 
1 ilat alteixliar* iain», 2 0(1 
Otlubcr If. To IWI in ilr. lr«»fl fr*on 
Hi"H nli* lil I r.iittia/f oil |w-|i. 
lion ul II. ii. Itiio rl ill., ItiOO 
1 i!.«> .«i' ii.Uih mumr, 2 00 
Ot/ol»f 22 !•» <V 110 iiuUa || itrl from 
III# anftrM lo tilirtil, iik |»r||. 
li'tli uf T. I.wr in,'toll •*( .il. II 00 
3 iUti ullfxiaiKN1 uii Miw, a iw 
Not. 13 and 14. To ItMi mile* Iratrl from 
Ill.ow 
in ill to Smn irr <hi |>rii< 
Ikon of I llift t IUIi'iiim «l *1. 10i»i 
2 ilut* iim l*Mf on MM*, 4 00 
No*. 15. To I tin) lo fount} Ihi> 
•iim mkI I'mii, 2 00 
( Nov. 20. Tu 2 (lit* niakinj aintnjeaintu 
for Ituiltliiig •brj lor lt<*gi«lr; 
nl rt)<inM|. 4 00 
Dntwlirr 3. To 40 mile* fioin llrow iilirl | 
la Slow mi |h-iiikiii uf Thom«« 
I'ainufton rl alt, ml/.uinio.nl, 4 00 
1 11«« HI IrnJanr* on mmt 
!>«•. II. To <<•) Milra liatrl lio>n llrown- 
Iirl I lo llartloiil an I I'anion on 
|m III ion ol .Hrlri i«r o ol (.'anion, 6 01) 
I il it allrolaiwr on mw«, 2 00 
Dec. 12. To |00 milr» IratrI lio.n (anion 
lo llikltvM niitl lliuanlirlil on 
|irtili»H of f«rW*<n»rii ol lliilWlli |Afl0 
1 <iat alleieliur« on miw, 2 00 
Urc. 13. To 1 itaj al fan*, on Cmiiili In- 
n»rM M «a« Uoin 1'iKlwU lo 
Hi innlM't I. 2 00 
IVrttag* lor ih<* tear, I 00 
IM0. roiIRT MILL. 
Jan. 3. Hftmilri Inwlin allrwl C. Com. 
('unit, 1'aii*, $ M 
2 <Ut» aiim.l.itw*, 4 00 
March 23. Mlnnlr* Irutcl lo allrad C. 
Coin. Cotill, |'» lit, 8 Oil 
4 «'a,« ail«-n laarv, V 00 
May U. 80 milMlri**! in «u«a<J C. Com. 
II* aaiiM r#r»|»»dfrom r*ri«iM •uurrc* Jtuia] 
ibr )P4r.<ti f.»llu«»»: 
f IM7 75 
SljIrTrraiuitr, ION |ft 
Jury Krw, fn>« Cl#»k, 49 W 
t'inr* ami Cuili, IIS 1*3 
('•Hinty T.«*r», 11003 17 
him!, 17200 00 
Alton*; Kf», JO 00 
|Vd«! Iri '• l.it fnif, 15 00 
Jailira't CsMMiHiuM. 10 00 
93010% HO 
fnorl, I'arii, * 00 
3 day* allrmlaorr, b UU 
Juic 27. HI ihi'm Ir4frl luallMalC, Co*. 
r<n<, noil 
2 lt.l» • 4ll« MltlWr, 4 00 
f*rpl. i. Ml mi In Ir i«rl l.t allrod (*. (%MB. 
I'-ain, N 00 
2 iU»i 4ttrnilji»», 4 00 
*<r|it ,19. Ml intlf« InVwl l» allrnd C, l\>m. 
1 ."Ii, l'Hi•, IN 
3 il»*« «ii« mlnnr, 4 00 
Nut. 7. *0 milnlmrl In it I Ir ail (*. I'm*. 
• '•Hill, 
2 1.,. aMMilnirr, 4 01 
llrr. 2". *0 iiiilrtluirl In lllni I 0.('.nil 
lliiMl, I'afit, H Oil 
|0 IK) 
F.LI II. IIKA.V 
htatk or \i ii.\r.. 
0«mmi,l^ llrrrnliT IW, I"li0. 
I'rifllMl'l 4|l|K 4lnl I'll II. Ilr4«, il»l W4 Ir 
nalh In thr t*t*«h uf thr ln»e{iiinj wtMil I ) 
him latnf rit* d IUtii» «w, 
J«ll»\i:v IT.till \ M Ofh 
Thr < itIIIII* n| Otl.Mll, 
T» filtllKKT II IRRKTT, Dr. 
I'ui mtirri i« I* nioijr l*»ittriiini »it#r fur 1^1 
Ml) II, 12 I'l 70 UI. Irs II 4»rl frmo Moot 
net In Km nl>ii I, \»'lifrr, «*.l 
|(n«Uii t, ml |»rlili»m J, It. 
Aiiilirai rl ill., 7 00 
T'i I <Iiii «IIM Uon m iimt, 4 00 
Mil I |, |ft. Tn |0m|rili i»rl Imin >n n. 
iff I H n I• 111 It mi |irl|||uii 
,,( lif Irrmm 1.1 U'<iiht,|>irk. 4 Oil 
I'n 2 Ini mm !iart <m • «r, 4 U0 
Jiinr 12, 13 I n 40 mi Ira |f4«i I li mi >„i». 
nrf I'l Olfird, nil |Hl|||nll nf 
Mnllii tn I 'otlrr «-l tli., 4 00 
'I n 2 di«i 'illrn 4ivi M ••««, 4 *M 
Jour 2*1-23 I'u I .*•• mill Il4*i I limo Mu-n> 
nrr In IIinn mirl I, |* nirt 4nl 
III! iin, im |«riiln.ai>l I.ti4 lU 
Via rI at* 12 ItO 
I'll 3 atlr lldfI tin •In,-. fj 1)1) 
Junr 2*. Tn 20 mih*i n i»ri (imm ^iiiium 
In il ullir I 4II• I I *4itlnOt mi |,r. 
III. n III II. \\ ii'i'.ui II • I 4i«,t 2 
I'o I «!•> iilrmLiH mm min<*, 
Jutj S~7. T«» milpt fiill! >l»i»». 
Wf In III Mf|r |,| # I'l'ltrf A lli I 
llll •in, am |4lilu n nl |,<r4 l*a. 
tlm 12 oil 
Tn 3 dai • t %4tlllf Inn! ON M inr ti 0*1 
J J) 11,12 I" I I iiiiU • If 4»•• I lima **nni 
nn In UlMa on |>'Iiiimi 
Mnllii i'l I 'ilt'i rl ill., | IP) 
T«l4<4>« Uanlilf fMrfMIMM, 1(10 
IVl. Ill I " I" •ml' !■ 'i'l 'mm Smnnrr 
fit "rrn, nn prlilma tif !*rl»cS 
inrii n| |'r M, 4 00 
Tn I ila« u* MMr, 2 OH 
Ui'lnbrl |1 |'u 3*'milr»|ra»rl ftmo J*oio. 
ari In |I|\!|. Ill || I II III IX' oil 
j 11hi luralinn m |»-|I|hmi nl II 
la lla.crl ,«U. ft III) 
T'i I '•» l"il'H I• '4'I nn Mar, 2 00 
ll»l 23 '.li I " 100 mil'• ifa»rl finui J»nni. 
in In In a I 4iiil !l|u« nn |». 
Iilmn nl I'*!.! >m I' tini<>n rl 
all., |D INI 
T* lllipMMIM, n 00 
No*. 13,11 In I'l nuUri iiinlia Hm. 
ik f nil pa|l|lull nf lllitrl K-.li. 
In rl 4 li., I 60 
I'n 2 >ti»i I " all if I'M I t4.nr, | I) 
No*. 13. Tn 'JO in' Ira ImIr 1 limn >iiiiiih r 
Cam In >4n onl I ..unit Uml, J mi 
Tn I iltl il iiwr, 2 00 
IWr. 3 Tn 101 Mil 111 114'r I « Symnrr 
In .Mino |i*lili'ia nl" Tllnui44 
I tii i»i".1 *1 ali., 10 INI 
Tn I lilt ul nmr, 2 HO 
llrr. II. T« ?) Ill Ir « If 4 > rl from MiiMa.nl 
In llillfnl I an<! I'aillini mi |r- 
lilma nf hrln lmanul l.inlua, 2 "I 
1'n I •! i» nn n> 
Tn IMIil l'i rn <<•■, J<J 
«• ii.itkht iMiinrrr 
i*♦>0 coritr hills, 
Jin.l, ]. Tn ?! iiiiV'i Imi«I If'im SiMunrr 
In I'mu In allrod I*. I m I'uMtl, 2 (*) 
I'n 2 iiil* allmdaiiir nn aaioa( 4 00 
tliirh Jti- 23 I 'i 20 milt * Ii4*rl limn Mum* 
it. r in l*4i ii ii* 4ii*-i»i| ('. I*. L'niial, 2 00 
'I'u I iUii I*il amir, 14 IM 
>| 4 > H-10 I'n ?J iiii U • ifiirl fiai'ti Siuunrr 
In 1*4111 lo all' I I'milI, 2 I'l 
Tn 3 'l-it ini Minr, Ii 00 
Jillv- 2f>, 27 Tn 20 llll If • liatrl frmn Mum 
nrr lu 1*41 ii lo 4l I' ml Cuail, 2 00 
Tn 3 ilaya fur »au»a, 4 (M) 
Srpi, J, 3. I'n 2'' milr« try'! fm n Hiinurr 
In I'ari* lo aitrnil l'«uii, 2oA 
Tn2<latafir Nur, 4 )►> 
Srpl, |1, 19. I " 20 milrr Ii4»rl frmn Saui- 
nrr In I'aiii In allrml f*uiul, 2 0<) 
Tn 2 <Um l"i ainir, 4 00 
Nut. 7, ** T<> ?•» mi U-. ii 4*r I li" n Sumiirr 
In l*.«ri• In 4limit I'imiiI, 2 0*1 
Tn 2 ila.i fnr Minr, 4 00 
lire. 2W- Tn So III I Ira II .iwl finttt Suui'irr 
|u I'aiii lii allrmi I'iiuiI, 2 0*1 
T1' 3 ||4)1 fur aanir. 111 0J 
<;il.!IKKT H A It KIM'r. 
.MT\Ti: OK M \im:. 
oirnilli, ta.—|lr«rnliri 2*I,IIM»0. 
I'rrruiull) appi irril liiHiril Iturrll an I 10 Jr 
n it h In ihr Ir in b nf llir alfirr arruool Ii) biui 
•utiarrilvj. 
Itriurnu*, SIIIM'.Y I'l'aKIUM.CIrrh. 
N'OTH'K or l'<l|«:CUl«*rilK. Whnrai, I'laiH -• J. Ill rlarll 4n.| It afiia('l« tti in r. 
nl llrninaiIk, I'l Ihn I'.nml) nl IKluiil 4i«l Hl.,|i» 
nf M4iiw, Ii) ibrii aW»il iif iwiiuiji'it r.| ih' 
liarHi •6llh i'mi nf Vmuitirf, ,1. II. IHjiJ, mi l 
irrunlr.1 tin 27ih nf r.iut illiVh. rinlrfrd III III- 
« III II ill III-ill* I lit-II if I'llioirh ill till' CnMNIt III 
Ynrk, I in ta nl* llrl III-1 ill lh I'uunli nl Okkml, 
0 rrrl4iii pairrl nf land wilh ihr IimiI ill ii^o Ihrr* 
mi, lilnairil in ihr I no n ul llni'iiirk, an I Iviiij 
llir Jna. M 11 Ilk n •" 4ai|, toil tun l« t 4* fnllnar 
lu ml.: rninnii nriaf mi Ihr miilhrrly ii'tr uf llir 
riMtl lr.i,lIII< In lliuMiillrl.l, .it 4 .,11 ill inaptr 
Irrr, anil Ihrorr ruiima^ wnlwaritlv, no Ihr 
Il 11,* ul 441 'I in ill ali-iul 1IX Inla lu llir ruil nl 1 
■I mlllr ilnnr Mall; Ihrnrr nn >4i'l m 4II ►mlhri l| 
htlrrn rmli In Uml ul »4i.l llrarkrli; ihrnrr 
riilMirillv al rifht injlri miIii ,4il M4II 
iinI, ; llir in .• ii iilhril) In ihr Ii 111 ml liri|uii al; 
•in I no ihr 2''>h day nl M«v VII 11^'*, llir lanl 
II it id II4101M ini luM, liantlrr nil 4»l 4«.i;i»«.l 
ihr f h rj|nin| ilr«»'iil«ri| iimif|4(r ilrrit, ihr 
tirrioiara and onlr ikrrril dririlbr^, lu Am* 
l,', W.'Imiii oilr uf J i.rph II. \\*4l*uu of |lr •• 
11111k rnoolt and .Hialr atumaid ; and ohli h ai- 
• 14 1 iii*nl ii irr ,ii|ri| in ih<» IKlnrd Rrrurili uf 
ll'rla Inr ihr Wralrio I llll I It: I, lluok 40, pa<r 
2"H,; oh I wh' rioi Ihr iaid Kmao C. Ualnu, 
mi ihr l:jih ill* ul Jmt- A. |i llMI, roufajnl, 
iraailrrrrd airl ain^'k'd ihr (irr^niai imHlfagr 
• Irrd, Ihr prrunrri ami nnlr ih'-irm ilrarnlirU lo 
llinailial !'• Inrd nf iaiJ llrmnaik, nainly ul 
OiliMil and "*l ilr nf %l 4inr ; Nun Ihrrrlmr, ihr 
mndili »o nf m tilth ui<>rt(4{i ii lirukro, hr, ihr 
•oltM-iitiri rl-titoi a fnrrrlwifi uf thr a4ioa, in 
irrniiUm Miih Ihr >la|«lr in mi h r4ira ni4jr 
1 ii.i pr-fUrd. IIA.NMIUL V. I.OKIl, 
II* Cviip* ImuLl hia oiionwy. 
Ilromark, Jauuir) 7, l"til. 
BOLSTER * LUDDPJ^ 
\ttorncys and 
D. \ ^  IT I K L D , " OtroRD CilBlTT, M>, 
if. W, ItoLiTU, L. II, l.cnon0. 
Drugs, Medicines, &c. 
Till! Imiiif Imaght 
tha (lock 1a 
iraiWu(l). Y. Mum, Mill tuiinw (ha 
lnwitrM al lh* I'M •i«>»l, 
Jla. 3 Nore»' Itlack, 
NOB WAY VILLAOE. 
U'hrrf ■ ckutM Ilufk of 
DRUGS & MEDICINES 
OP ALL KIND®, 
M«) l« fc.un.l, ii Utr |kkm. A won j which ma; 
fiMMhj 
Mr*. WhmU«'« Hooikuif H)mp, 
I'aia K •' .•«. 
l.immriiK |»f |ha rm» of Khrun limn, 
< <m(h Myrapa a»l ('.•ojli K»n*<Ii«*. 
HtttpUJg'i /Mil n»f \n'J •/. 
II imropithic & Thonhonian Mrdiclnrs, 
ALL NOKT.1 OK IIAIR I>YE*, 
RESTORATIVES & PRESERVATIVES, 
I'rrliMi rrjf, I'.wntM, (liU i«hI 
loC t 'uullHI| |>HI |nwr«. 
I'lnr Tuilrl, Cmlllr it nil liar Soap*. 
(*« ikIiIiiiii I'naiUii, ll'ir» Liaia^al*, Tumi, j 
■4<i|.,«.iitia. Nh Mil.lrr limn, ItiMiri 
Hint, I |'»iu|», he. 
Cholco Tobacco, Cigar* & 8nufT. 
FANCY GOODS, GLOVES, 
Hhirl |l<>«iiin», r..lUi«, .Vwk Tim, fcc. 
School Books of all kinds, 
With .1 gu.nl (link MiifflU* «n II >uk*, «ihI a 
^•mmI 4>MMtmrai iU It «•.k • 
I'OII IIOLI O A V I'KKtttiSTH, 
I'lilirqUilj 4 (liH-k <>f ilia I.I I I I.I. IHLk."*. 
a I iixiilntrilt ul 
PAPER HANGINGS, 
lliililrri, Cnilaini, iitil I'lirliin l'»|»n. 
llUiik o( rfrrt •!•■•« fi|»ll.M. I>iinc«, 
M •-III' >1 4 »<i >••••«, Willing |t«ik». laTIIrr 4*9*1 \i»l» 
|'«|kn, K*trk>|n, Ink, I'riuollrii ami 
IWil., I'urkrl Kaiva*. *< »->'. Ntnit, I'urk. 
rl llwikt, I'm##", 1'iinil*, llni.li., \ iuIhi a<> I 
(i»Ui Miin^., Ti»j«, ki. 
k (kllf III |H|I>I|> |i il inn «{*» l# I»«|^rlf.«ll» Kllir< 
.1. A CMC id Nq? E» k HRO. 
Tim »«liKiil*r i»a*m( In* »i.«-k in in If 
In Il.rji N-ijn k lira hrrilulli rrrum 
iiivitl* lit -in l'i hi* liirml. *i»l rutlitmrr* •• Kul« 
Ih« "I r.»nh|ri»rr. II# «l«i frij.ir.l. 4II |i»ih"i 
in Vlilril lu (inn, »r nmn] U«> < l>»r 'VI jml V), 
In j'i> iKr Mini' 1* ht li«i>>l(, ti b» it «h»i| In 
iMtr I m 11, |||>I hli ilrlilrn «|H Hit I 111 ullirvf "• 
lit illirhxl In Ibrii lit I hiiIpm |Mul «m. 
It f MM » 
mil SALE, BY AUTHOftn ». 
Thr llral mill <°ltnipr«l 
S l» RIN 6 B i : I), 
YET 1% YEN relit 
— A ? TMI — 
FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT 
GOODWIN & MIXER. 
NORWAY. 
—* t«ii— 
Parlor & Chamber Sets, 
A«t» 
FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS! 
Till* H A 
Mauiifacturln? INlablMimrnt. 
Ait<i |nti(h<««(i 4f' iriir l < 111 .•ml rvlimit* 
Till IK >|im K. 
AM) I.IIW riCMOf 
TURNING AND JOBBING, 
uom: to iiiiiikk. 
PRODUCE AND LUMBER taken 
in KxchanRo. 
A I.Mtlii: «»!40KTMC%T III' 
Ready Made Coffins! 
Nomr (if III Hi'k Wlllllllt, 
PLATES nnd OIUVE CLOTHES. 
Norm it, >..»■ |"Wt. 42 
CHAS, C. C OLE, 
UlttM M 




ir I v in 
Gold & Silver Watches! 
ro>*i\»vn.Y o> ium>. 
Tufrltwr mill 4• (•«*! .in \I.t.»III tif 
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY, 
A* mil br found inOiTord i miiili, 
VVhi«-h hr »ill »*ll Ml |'i»rr« dial •h«ll tinl lh<i»« 
wb» 1114f Hllh III (Ml 'lliar. 
\l»", it (riier il aoutlnirnt of 
Oold, SilTOi* and Stool*Bowod 
Hl»»eTA€T.KH. 
WATCHFS. CLOCKS &. JEWELRY 
ICr|»nrr«Jt .<1111 I'rilrrl ?* 11•• f.«< I*<>*• Warrant*!, 
Office, No. 1, Noyos' Block, 
12 KORWAV VILI.AfiF, Ml!. 
MACHINE SHOP. 
KUKWAY UI.UliK. ME. 
I'll E •t|l»»niliri •oulil ii-(fitl«IW juimmifr l» 
1 !••• Ii •»»iU m l lK« |.hUm' uni/tjll), ibrtl !•< 
!>.«• ••yrmlA •!» •(*, Ml .\ H«4V, 1*1 IU« 
I tun ul tbr 
MACHINE BUSINESS. 
IN ALL ITH MIA.MCIIK*. 
\ ...I (|..| »I|» l.iilh'nl 411 I |if 4llrfitiini lit 
tin. 
• |i> mrril ml.I n rritf « ihtir ul |M*tilir |>ai* 
tiitij fr Hat in{ trt rulU |Mir m a dram rn|iiif, 
Ibn* in*nrin( r<Mt*la»' |*.»r», I h.% nuwithro 
fi.tenri Ibr |.uliiu ih II all Mink riilnitltil 
lit ihrir fair will l.» • »ri utf J * ilti I'ailbtuiiif•» 
• n>l i|f»|»rfii Ii. 
DAMIil.Vk WOdimoiiril'N ri.VNKKS; 
Itulliui; .Turning. I!iinni*trr A Mn-lrtirr 
.Minium-*; hittl mill Liilhr Arltri*; 
Hh»U >»|i'Lft« ; Vlcr, < luni|i ttittl 
I'tra* krrrui,Ar«, 
Alio, Draper's Mill-Stone Dreuiog Ma 
chine. 
Thri «<iuM al»n wlit ilttl ihn are |urparr^ to Jw 
■II Ud« •( MILL WORK. 
t'Ojllil.MJ AM) I'ATrBK.^.MAKLNO |luaa lu iHilrr. 
*7PI,«r«irtil»r4ii»,»i larr|Miriaf. Ma. 
I rhiitfrv lalt. n •'» Mini 
fiuw Ibr Jr|Mil al Hu. I'arII 
| (ire n{rbai|i. 
N. C. LII1BV. 
| Hill. 43 
D. S. GRANDF^ u.. 
DENTIST, 
MOUTII PAIllf. MAINE- 
AUflfmiHiM •<rr««iMl. 4S 
l»r. (I. will at Fari* 11*11 o« *»"*'•» "r »",h 
«•. k, ,i J. K. \V.. i '• 
W. A. PIDOIlf ft CO., 
n«Air r.nrA and Fancy Job Printers' 
PARIS. MAIM! 
I \ *• 
GREAT CLOSING OUT 
Dir Goods. Millinery, 
AND FANCY GOOD8. 
$6,000 Worth of Goods 
MI'HT HE IM>LI» 
WITHIN FOUR WEEKS, 
H. BOSENBERO, 
MOl/TII I'AKIf. 
Hfinf rl«MM la rbtngr bi* will «»H hi* 
I'.NTIKH HT'M'K OF 
Millinery, Dry & Fancy 
GOODS! 
Al |if •« r« that niMi tatiirr a •(>•*.!* • 
bi* »lurIt nit) b* fu«n>) lb«rb<>k* 
••I 
BLACK AND FANCY SILKS. 
Thibota, Cachomoros, 
l«|ruar*«a, A|| Wool nn4 Hall W uol l)f> 
l.ninr*. At 
* IIRSI LOT Of 
Heavy Beaver Cloth, 
LADIES' CLOTH, FLANNELS, 
caciimf.ki: cimvL.", hcaium, 
/,uni, /'mn4 /..»'* r*k!t CUk, 
V'»i, tjt, lh—try, OUtft, 
Wimlm Y41 nt (irr H4« U iHilnlt, 4it<l 4 Ulfr 
I4lirl) u( 
SKELETON HOOr SKIRTS. ETC 
IntH* Mlllllirrt lifir hr >illrfa lH* fiivtf (I nk nf 
IIAT8, nONNKTS, 
lltbboH*, I'laut'o, IMiimra, Hi imIiIic** 
»r», Itvkri, Tiimmiuc*. 
CmIUi• *i*l HWim, Vfili, Ik<- »»»r 
njff»d in lh»» I uum. 
All of which will be Retailed at leu 
than Wholeialc Prices. 
Mi '>tif t U'i* 'i rim* km Inmi a< »(>•».It. 
It 4« iiiiil'iU, m I I* I'll irtij 4"i> I» 14 my lift, 
fi*''tir» infill I" I, I r» «jm*< iliillj r<ill ibr allmlMi* 
iif l'i « l»i «. Million, 4 I 'he ("iMir mgviirial 
In lhi* «i«lf»»l»»»iii''iil, 4* llif J hmI* 
Must bo Hold within 4 Weeks. 
T<l Milli I 4'hiM iiVi ll|4l 1 Itfllf 1 1 liinf. 
Ill »ll(l|'l« l|» 111 •elf • W 11 ll lllf llffPHIII (•»> I* lu 
k4*|)lll*ir ilia It (owl, 1114% no| *4Min lir iilfrfi<1 
i£4in, 4>t<l f ir •hi* <4 h 1 « il<l lik* l'i rl|lll|r b> 
ration In ••iilr m lhi« l 'i'*". I"' 4 lic< nn#rv 4 
1 I4lii*i |n<ii|mhI 11 fr{n I I 1 Ihiinrii 411 I l>i< 4 
I toil 1 imi'il li> I.m I in lf|i> >I. 
\ Ii*Iiim< I'lmti hi 'ait«l |ii»i'ni«4 with* 
Kllltf 4 ***•, 4*1 I |ll III lirt^ 4loHI'l|a lr|* 
|UmI Mil III iltii I4IMT I liter, 
II ROHKSPRItfl 
THE BUST PLACE 
IX OXFORD COl'STI, 
TO ft T 
A GOOD COAT, 
A PAIR OF PANTS, 
A NICE VEST, 
OR A 
COMPLETE SUIT, 
or A S X S O It T, 
—ii ar— 
E. P.STONE & CO'S 
rAHrcxo:xr.ajij.™ 
CLOTH & CLOTHING STORE, 
orrnHTr. tim: atla.mic iioi nr., 
«»o I T ii «• \ it I M. 
PARIS MILLS FLOUR. 
'pilCiabMflWf) kiif fMailji 
1 in I «ir »m rrrrif in( « Ui(« 
NEW WHEAT, 
»r * itii muLiif. 
Fhf» ImC iiii lr r»lr.i> >i • ! Ilium* |n iHvir 
I...I »«|N( I in «••• fwpw4 IaImifb M.w 
I'l.OI K,|inl U|> in new l>4lrrl», 4w! Iii4»1«it 
• illl iMftW MWill In- ilillnrnl <r«i|r« el 
I »•. it 1.1 Ktlii, \lm, I' hh », k ., akii b I fe* » ul« 
(•■l 4t \Vh"'c»iU «*i.l It* i»i. 
Th't K«4r il»lr« in it n«i |>4it» »n fiif.«»h a l»t« 
Ifi 4llid« «l ll'inr il lh> iiwr |>i m — -in I »»rijp 
Imi ir I i. • 411 4. irjir rwnlt.l. 
I* 4 • rn I 4 4l Irill III • fiVM I" I'l' \% 'l»l*»al# 
l^i*|l4rlNN*lll <ll I rintli Im*Iii4>I| Illll'lfljrri 4ff 
ir«|wrtl«IU Miliciln] 4ih1 will b»p«>i>npll| ar*<«»f. 
nl. 
Th-s lli'i krrp on h4*1*1 a >•( 
C3RN, RYE, BARLEY. AC. 
Shorts, by thoton or at retail. 
A 41 lUnr •lure in mi ifrli" mil) lh»* null, 
nu t Imp I* 
A LAROE VARIETY OF GOODS, 
All l|l|» I til ill* rwuiltl \ ll«,lr. 
WOODHtN. I'lUXI'M k CO. 
Smith l*4iit, Oi i. 20. I*i1 
AM BROTYPKS 
— 4 r r>— 
rnoToaiiAPHS^ 
rtl- (ulxrr.bor i> |ilr unl In mlofM lit* | 
ih4i hr h •• room* n 
BETHEL HILL, 
\Vh» «* intra.U rctn lhr»i«»<S lb* W mt»r, 
Having |iriirurc«t ihr ki 
urtrjau) «OP lO TTKAltH. 
Hp l«#U rinfilanl ihil b» ran |>roJnrr «• 
Pino and Lifcliko Picturos, 
\ m ran U> al an) olhrt (ilarr. 
K.„u». (f»rmril> <»<■«••(>I l>« J. II. >>m 11 1 J 
MAIN ST., BKTI1EL. 
13 i». h. mrrmiL 
Dr. C. C. BAHKEH, 
iDEiSTTIST* 
Win nrilKKT. IIKTIIKL. *K. 
NORWAY IRON FOUNDRY 
BROWN & BISBEE, 
Proprifloia, «(« tu«i.UiliMiu| • 
Stoves, Fire-Frames, 
OVEN, ASM * AIICII UOl/TIIM, 
Carl IImMm a»J l»«»i«, *WufrU, l.'tiiiiMat 
Trfih, h'f <(•,'•» linihliluw iiBHki 
KulU«*. Kara ai*l ILtn^ci*, 
Dour k> \la«», 
PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, HARROWS 
Caalintfa l«>» ilw IWkM* Kirfalmf Harrow 
Blade lu uiiln. 
AU<> all kin>l*'»l Mult a'»'l oilier raaliaf* naiia 
losi>l»( ai *k»ri imlkt. 
I. a. a mm a. m. b. iiiiii, 
NonW). liucki WW. 
MISCELLANEOUS | 
< •* I! '^-r« r ! «'• • I i' S- 
obm Jio <1 with Cumn in tha pahlie-r<»»i« 
gf tha chi*l inn at tirwnwioh. *'•«» h« 
talknl k icr»»t d>'«l. «n<i Willi «vn- 
n«l.Tfth|# >pe\king of ninif! 
thinf • Wl» ha not tlo on any indue#* 
birni. h» m-UiowJ teheewetlf : 
•• I h« i r*iit«r t* han^oi upon tvrnij 
gjss»t*. 
'• 
•• P ib'I toe think. air, thttnna would he1 
anoo^h luf 1<M ?*' aaid • gifl, ft fttrftn£*rJ 
who «u tilting at » ItM* wit t«> Ui»m. , 
•• I •itli," mi* R<»|^r», •• SiirJ 
«•»■« l'«irr*n •! %e*. Ilf wa4*lMoiuUlT eon- 
foot*] 1— *trurk JumV 
l\ft In a *1*11 to >|• 
Jillk ino«lrt»t «*am« within m» «>Wr«ft|n»n. 
which m j |r\>«« irni^t' U to Binr 
o( 
war Ur^e cIa»« of r*tJ<T« In tha II >trl 
»)•-» Rw|t nor, wh»r- I •«>r«*Kjin(,tii ink- 
•ton i «>!• *rri(t nltll* nTi-rtufnui ii|* n • 
hmuulul uM» •|*r»-*ft4l ; |h<«v* frvwrnt, 
th <» tf'>l thftl tha rh.lh w »• mj«rr«l A 
»"»'■ »r»(5 rftlU I in to r*mov« th* ftrtirlo 
Ir i. .• t^Mo, ftlt Burpriapvi «h«i l»r 
•! t' *i i. » J » •« an«l 
tour* •urpH-cl *»i|| ■( * it»»••••'iff !*»• rue- 
(h-m'uI m<Mn* r«» >rl»t| to I >r rcwminjj tlw 
ink •tain* I «• « rTant »| rinkl J o»rr tii* 
flulh it quantity nf t •"I *»!t, »« l 
r«» I ot*r it* *urU«*» T** mm »r» •>»«•» 
a'^r^l r»-rr | irti >n of tl-« irk. nnj tlr 
l*Mr>*| n«i «4<mw c«i>1i c<"i a* 
twl-'tw t*>* Th* »frn»<| ol 
»•• !-i» faKri<» ! h«f r«-«*r hn<i nn nocf 
r <»i f >r ir«'in^ lli» nt'-ru* of tSia *itt|»U 
B<I<ur«, wl.cn aj | !i- ! in oti.^r Holhi, t>ut 
J: r» Ui'mi « >ull n.il b« aiui.lt>! nub a t 
H««l r ■•(•It. 
fiT^rar <•!•! J if fully irl'd • t^» li. 
»£• a'* ut " "lit!.* rtr. T'* oth« 
rr >!*y |U »i>. <>f li»t c! l.-f» tuft.-1 
|h» laniin* i»f l? Pilgrim*, an I J h 
► i" • iniiitl <i tin* • i rn*' 1 b[ n th* ruS. 
jrot ot h«r f.«r*fat', r«. 
"four Uil*r»» •ulilonwif*!; "I 
*rci *urr I rtti'l t'litik »h.» tfcrj ar*. 
T'^rv • Lll.it at»l tut i«u 
that • |»' «<n rn mgii, hut »b<iNii lln* u|l< 
er "nr 'v ?" an i !•••?»• *V twiti .-J hrr in tit- 
er *• iir< m inquirirgly 
N<> iiuw-'Ii it r 
•olfi .If* | r ii f .r I r»*if • itS a tn 
U'N|>l>ml * >>••! * OS* I k'i >* It i« 
wir f«th*r wh.iatt in !.*»?«» ?'* I hi** 
p t Nff^th- r» !** Aii 1 »V> * tU>J »>r, 
tl ► • n rtjj Urlt rr inf rniati. n on the •«!>• 
>c». 
II- I o»i tn viHir jful ihiM'"^, fjf it i» 
a- ! -t r "ill tour tni *< itt'i 
II ! »i to j r *irt i««— it i* Vote *1! 
t » t.n, ia l':». •.ml j. » 
I! ...1 «n toll? truth—lor it will -*no 
in!, • r.4 -! jug J t r u; .t rUrnntr 
T I -ii 1 a I" •, in <4 Ut •••••». jj%v» 
th* »<il -finij 
IS »»ai lunl. W*ll, dnf, n >w that 
* »r» it «i L a, t. itc iff \ >u tnv tl * 
b*pf rr lor it ? 
Int r «ii»i • Wit w. Oh' no Rut I 
h»t- in* fr-*l i. tr> I tiiat** % it n- 
f.»rt 11 u kn «. .» It l an »>• 
i n <i« t' ri t\ I >i t r fcr»t ti n lb*** lo-tr- 
k«a .*r« 
i. « j r «n»j J !(«<.*•• 
Ii Ik fo r « t» I |- wl in t'> • r 
ti<t »• • f rr I In* •>•» in !•* if' In* 4>«<l 
li '{••• lef it 1 m it In* nv,; .t • »« b »i «> a 
in l<>r ■ «t.<J _i tiilu I 
Tw • liLL* i>»»? *• It • • jri.il 
t | » W i*. * «. .'I. 
t.» »n iui '>rii| yJi|lu»i|hrr, wh<> 
"It'l I »4—in^ •Hit. u il lu «lr»ir« 
•••••• •! m !»»■! »•." 
M mi ruin i!n»ik« it ii \iriOK which 
k- Ir-' it Ivrninj » r«antl, w*>rn it i* 
Oliljl 4 lull »t •*D40i|. MiViImuiJ 
It. i n •*. Ui •<«<« | •ut>--« I >r | run i|»l«. 
II'W I* T..nr hu^'vinj. ? •okrtl on«» 
U'lj <>t *nt v r O i. ! -'• ma t«tj Kui 
•Lit*. » >• t * r plv A 1 | r*t. wlut kiii 
of •».*!•• i» in i.I j- r»i*i.-<J t'i« olbi-r. 
In t « Pr."ni. 
\ ITES & LURVBY, 
H3J3: PAIMT:BS. GRAINERS 
<•1.1/1-1« * r.«|»ri llNugrt*. 
MM I II I'AKlJ*. 
Iliti«|t iU* iSf iH |i (.if wrl» li) 
L. H. WmW. • " l^llWlW «il MMI • » Ikr 
llntriini' ■mi H'ti m (Hilt la mrLi 
I Ur» iti ■ .il*'1 I if|lirr< »l Mi. |,. It 
W • ft • KM 'r pMpirril hi dn «ll«uilki"< 
|r«»i-'l I•> itinr r»i» «<iii .iii h ami m * 
w iikm ilr ii. mwr. 
• .I.lttlii S l.l.Klllt. 
Sermon? 
n'nr. pUttWi 4 ik* Tnwn.. 
1 I \ \ • | * '. /» 
//'$'! IV f! lu JHI* '|*H r%rf% S iMit .4% 
ii »r m» % ih ** mii( lAit| 4 I'll •»» C«4|*t|l«* Ir |ta»t I 
nf Hu fir > It • .»•' !»• ar l«l It •«•»! !-• h • 
ft ♦ « | •. I' i- •••» m• 11 Imp #r« » 
b> V'. /»• h MIm 'I, I lit./ i* M iftn 
p —' I • w laaiml 14 Ibr 
\n***fcu «<i w»-wu 
If • |>ll|| MlWTtt'llill 
In /*•'»< * t /#■•»#•»! \.wi, .Ski* X»«r», V ,»• 
4#'« «« I > < •. I hr » • «l»■ iW-irt 
■<»l llMI •'ii'- I •••..•» i|i« rkM|<Nl • 4- 
|»»f it »h ill in »r«|ie*'« hr m!rtwl lu lb«- l»(l 
• 14 IS' .iiifi, 
hi* KI'.VIt.M OK ril»: WM'k.a Nmni- 
*(«ll lllf uf lite »»*kt auk m r«H 
(>*«• '•»» lk» .!».<•• .« •rtaul r«fWi,lit 
mtr Ik- •» *1 «• I >N (I \|» iirlto J Millet* l> 
Ik* pmmIiii •• a*iik*f l>4i»if prfiili4r tu ib» 
Ti •»* ,a»l « I l« {• -iili it* uli" 
U- *>U l«fm*k Ik* |>«|<rii imi lit* (iilu«mf 
!*• »• 
l>4il», n«j'» rupr, *li |>*r t*4f 
K It* fl^lM, 2*# 
11 
S»i»i-W«tkli, Min^tftpt, 3 " 
IfWll le«t, " 
\V**llt «l4{k rufii, J " 
I rUll »f I'l Jli* " 
• l» ) •••i* 4(11 lit* j-'i#r wp mf ik* rial,. 
i/*l|!« ia m4* tfi 
«—»— 
* ' 
UiikTIIIMiM>. fL\M»t.R<* Ik (O., 
run i• »imi, 
F *V» K« ill N»« 
Vk *m4- ««i* tl'lll* It J-in J. t)fn 4 
r«.. r »v.tu.m. t'v. rw»*#« « r*. •? 
Sl|r»tir:-S XofllX. I'Kr totmlrwMn. < f '1 •' •■••• > • ii 
|l I* «rT"<i«ar* «uk Mm 'wi II 
fit • )■<«. Ml, J lllr !{«•*> <m| <(|4l|'r« I Mill* 
I1« Ik «i Urxiv b •• !•<■« taljr 
q «i.»W"l •• «miirr •iiIimmIm MiJlV»ii« 
u J MCPM I OQUI 
K>iul i<il, J iiMtit I. I*«il. 
N'on: i.'r. \ i )t*i— *.» » r» ,. «« «i..«( |»-nrS a »4r uf t»4 •' 
'•« •.»•- »iti«»il»t 4 I »ii# |v»»«hW- ii 
ii >., .i in' < «r('.'l 
d» if. \ irtl »!•»».i'h, Ifjt), liw 
•• »» bw !»♦•« |mm1. 
II. NKY A SMALL. 
8TATK OK MAINE. 
OiroRb, »!.—S«|tr.-NM Jtxliri.il Notrai. 
lirf Trtiit, A. 1> l*CU. 
J*min r. //■*<*,•« m. 
Cmlltr *«4 7>Mw. 
AMI HOW it l|l» ll|r nxiit 
lliil ik* mIiI 
IVfe-mlania arv m.( mh.al>alaul* •>! lbi» Slaia. 
■<fl lult mi Inaal, afvait or «|iiuwt ihnri*, aial 
thai lL*j k«l« m hutur a) Iba I**!**? >»* Ihia 
•Mil: 
I aa C'JrW l.y |Ka I'.aaal tkal*lHr *ai.| |>Uin 
li# »m'J (kf Mkl iltbnlMli —* Ik* |>»"»lfi« < wf 
iIim Mil, In raa«i«>g a* il»M» *1 IU>- Wiii, 
with lk>* utilri ml CmmI iknru*. ••• |miilliKfil 
ikrav «a»rk* awwMHi I* m lHa 0»Uaral I(fiai* ii, 
a |mIiIm MaifV" |»i»i»4 al Can*. ia >ai>l 
I'mhiii, ibr b«l |«IJirali(i4 In la IMiala ii _»• al 
Uaal Krb-ia |K» »>l Ida ol MlJ ('mill, In I* 
kialr* al Pa»ia, lfc*»MiJ, M llta artMhl Taa#a- 
at a* ,.l Uairli irtl l« lk«- fail lhal Ilia •aid .la. 
Ir<*> ail lk»d 4K.I mn« a|>|mi al >ai I r«KI, 
iU aha a* I««a. »l am Ihri luar, • » j-tilj natal 
• b<aaM aul '» inalrnii «|ainal thnaa auil »**»• 
law* i»i» arcuftlw|l|. 
All*at: HIUM.V PKKIIAM.CV*k. 
/laia/ijf '| UVrf.J 
\»aii'i>| all • >* |WI *|a |>g aa-i*»«»a t lata S4?li00 
ilalnl al L>lrll, A"|'"t 26. I*j?» |m\aliV In itir 
lilaHliI, «« aatlal, m laa )Mia litaaaa J ale ami 111- 
Irtral. 
I aar t'.a»laaia ami llanirl C. Ilaalmaa air 
aaaii'tiiMinl aa TnK'fn. 
I'alr aal aaal, Ma* 7, I Mill — ail I ire ••■•a, JMJOrt. 
|l. It. II •aluaf*. I. a 11. Iff "• ailin itr». 
Mm* *10.11 * n tN oi ■ M 
\ llaaa a«|»a nTlllf Iilct a.I r«»aail awl alaatl art 
al WIN, 
Ai ~t flliM'.Y I'F.UII *M, Link. 
srm: «»r m \im:. 
Oir^iin, •• — JmIh ilI'lMit, Nutria. | 
u« Tana, A. 0. I«*». 
It « II*. H I't' > 1 AT I*i'fia. 
\Ml »'• ll Iittvaniij In lllf 
I'mitt lhal I he 
mkI tl> Irolmil >« mil a* lnba'iil <nl >U Ibia 
«tilf,aiklbt>»i Inrnf, j'-nl •• ih'rfio, 
•wl thai be h ia i* imlirf of ibr prmlaurt «>( IVa 
ml: 
I i» Htjr'fi b\ itir i'iwt| it) it lh» Mill pl«lt> 
lit Mild) ill# aalil .lr Irffcl iM t»J He *| ■<( 
Ihi. »»tl( l>« ■ au.iu^ m alkliaflitl ib«« »"l. »i«S 
lhi« niiirf «l t'ltari ilmrioi, In t» |>uHli b' I llii*# 
«r»V< »«r>T»aHtl| !• ibe (>*>•» I IWia-viil, 4 
|> IHTI |i|i«lr>l n I'tr.a in t^t-H'• mil I be l l«l 
| ilhUi«>»«»« la !■> iblil* ilata II !•«« lh# 
»M Inm ,4 »ai I I iniI, •» Iw linLIrn al I'a la 
ill, I be •• • •" I Ti» *•' •* ■»' Mm S n «l, 
•h IKe i»l ibal lH» »ail iV(r«<! ml inn |S»« iia>i 
1 
ltlfi» a i|»>ii at a»i.| C.inu, ami «S»» > axar, if 
be Kaa, ab« J t(inral ab'Nil I • >1 lx ie»l»ie.| 
•|ai»al h-N», 11ut nwiii .a 1 win jftwiliat'ti 
MD3R1 KRHAii.l Hi 
I »f /•/•■a/i**« tr.W I 
iNiiln *?! I?, Caf aaitirrl |»f. 
fNN-e.ll* I'liialif «• al'inae* I r ilel" n.Unt, »r. 
miArJ III IV 4lfii«ll| MMPWli l*»|e »( Writ a 
) •!» 31. I"*"1' IJeiniivililr, \u ••••! Trtm, l^lel — 
a.l.tllUNN.N, V) 
* Ml SID5K1 PCnnAV.ClNk. 
\ Ilia fi-jn itf 01 let if I'al I in I llnlrtfl •! 
attl. 
v -11.M \ CI |;|| \M.i l"V 
M *r»: «»r m u>r~ 
IHr••«!». •• —*"r •••»- J't •a' CuMrt, V«ir »• 
t»r Tna, I*#!"! 
S J—Jt% m. /.«»« 7»»-f .* 
1* 111 
** la k mn—m m) «an arrwiM in- 
I 1 iirtn) In out, (at HV 
Wiii l«ir *| 1 I*V>, »n I rHoxaUr In 
IS a *••• 1 Ja>lmil r >«| We 1^1 *1 41 l*4t in 
an I I If thr Cumii ul '•x'hiI, »'i «H •• 
I \ I. \ H I* • V .. 92l> 
ll 4|i:«»in; to Iti' riiiMI C14I *b» ilrh nU.it ia 
n>>l an inHtli 1 1 >1 wl ifcia >uir, in i haa mi Imml, 
nf allmiri m illaiia iK aaaaa< 
|ii* It 4, IS at 1 h* |> mill raMatiVxI'Vft 
ul miiI Will l.-^rihri Mub an iili»at*.| I'fl »f 
ihia iHil'i, In I|» |i«talia)> -ll lllfrf ar«U miw»i 
ai«* CI iSr <Kl Nil Itraixat, a »-a >|ii|» 1 
I'll ir I at I'ana, m lit* l\-aanl» »( ll\li( l, Ilia 
L>l |hi |lj M | Ik at If4«l t wt» ,lia»a l»l«ifr 
ihr aw IrtM 4lkiir nrl. In br Kii'iIm at I'aiia( 
aanhi«4n| I., a t<l l'.i*ll» nl 1 >\l<n I. 0.1 thr 
h .i> I »>a ai <>l M iirh wAl. iStl a n I • a*>•-!. 
a il hi a* !!»••• a ■ I iNr * a|\> •*•*" «• a4tal 
•ail ll hr «k ill at* Maa 
IHm -imm.Y ItRIUX. CW»k ! 
% I' .' ■ ■ ■■ I ib 4*' la-afill "a <• 1 II 4 1 ihr 
aav.Irt a*i I *«aaaaf. 
1..1 "»ii»M \ rr.iiiUM.ru.i 
1 
lh» 'i.i.i «! I# Jiiljr wl I' 1• Ji 41 * lul ibr ('••»■•• 
r|MII a • ItiM •" ..I J«mr« \\ 
1 K I I > I .. Ii I' \ 
tii.»aa Iwra ■*! iV h. t\ % HI. I»ir n| % ■ '•tVrf 
in mkI iWflwJ, m|»'lliil'i ir|»ri> Hi, 
1 ll 41 *'l«l Ml iHm • :I|V M If tl iml $ "Orilf ll III 11|» 
f..a.«in2 Jm-nUii m«| mm. im t l.i UimI 
V.iiimi il IU* Mm Wnl rui wi >il4 1>I "I I ml 
I Mm U atnl l>t J I Ill |||, 4l Amkiln 
l(M urn, 4».l him{ V.Hli, m% iL (irr* 
Vh Irrl: ikrm • Vn lb n « N11 
Jti". • | III, In. %r • • liftiv WNtk Ml 
dpftffl \V. .1 i'iiw I.J. ill ara.l ..nr>l|4ll Irrl J 
f'. \ 11 |i l£ III <|*fl. ii ;ir« Wnl irlMi.i.|| 
| noil; III. n * »»lti in f|irt« l.nl ran 
• ••It-Mil »l lu<«lll llilr im »lm»r«; I Kr.irr 
Vini'i ,!|i|.l mi .f^ini I.jiI * iwli l »i 4n.| 
"•r.|| .11 Irrl m Sr Mfi Imj hi.'H* riMM M-M4 |M ibf 
lli»! anil hmh il l» <nil«, aii'i llw ImiUiu(i ihwr. 
'i. I* ^ lil' ar |Mr*ii(i n.<* im ■ vjiir 
In •••■ 41 Vi.' ir t|. Ii4i.it 
I Ii4i m UKUjMii Krt.iif fuitr liuMiiinl 
Iillif, kil trr« M4i1* l»» \ MiM M <% I J* >11 .11 
mlWnl <11 lum niir I In mi i.r .I»I| .iri«|it, 
lh» Macmli wi mIt In l» |m|I iiwl •• iainr%l Ivf 
lh» lr«tll «l I4li| ••Mil >.ir llllfl Ir |IIJI4 
I >141 ■•.i l» ti4 lr I lire Ira »rll Bail i.... 
»• I h' jlnlr .Irri .la .1 a I ••lair In I I.r |it • *• >a 
llAlU< Mill l*«, 41 im i im j lo lhri.4liilr III Mi b 
a*« • HI4 r 4m] |MO« fc.r l. 
» \Ti.I RIM: E. AUBoIT. 
OlfiHt, ll: At » 1'inrl III 1*1 i.lMlr hrl.1 at I* 
i.•, « illiia a».l toi llir ('..wit iif 0«tni<l,ua 
lb* luu .1 I iiri..ai .il JMM< IiPi |M>I. 
I ibr !"'»i I'rii.Hin I l|l| K I |i, Thtl 
I !i« |'r I 1^.11 I.. l«l all | *r •..!!• IM* 
Irlrtli.l I I4MIHI-, 4 C«( •• I )lr |vrilll>l •lib 
Ibl* "l.lai ibttriM, In Im |ra»lll»lir.l I birr M rr k • 
.If r<*i«rl| im Ibr 1I\|.miI l»r iH.rni. • m • i| j. 
(#' pi lit *4| I'm i* i.i i^rl I '.rami ,ib<lth'l mat 
."1*41 «l 4 fliaKilr VmHI In lir brlit al Ibr ufcrr 
lli 4 k air f, I'ivU' lil, in i4i<l I awl » nil 
Ibr mThmJ nl I'rlnMil i»\l, al i*w u'rhak 
I' *1 aial ibaw rVMM, if am, alii • ml |H4lr.' 
• S..II ll m la* (I ililr.l >in miltir lu br {Km 
Lr ..«• >41.1 l'«Wl. 
r.l.lSllA WINTER. Ju l<r. 
A 11 lir r->|H— iiitu 
J. Ilrjirlrr. 
Pocket Book Lost! 
I "i iM-ir ifl' |t*|ml, al » .iilh I'jll*, 
| j l iri »» J n*IM * 'i, •» I!' >1 M«ira* > 
I'.a kn I'o.k, *SH» n ImmW i*.ir>; an.) 
M,..ra •»! ltl»l ul llir I •Uum«|| ir» • : 
\ t4tM trMtfJawtMlifcrflNTIi 
|vtv lilt- I'l OIMT Will) HlllTtl, >I(IW<I l»» 
|*. JiikUm. 
• I|W •hi.,t>>r Ill »|% iifiHlhi njiiril l>» Mm#. 
Our i.l *Vi, iliif l April 12, l*Vt, |uul<« iii 
iH#inn,>n<l »i;ir I !■( I*. I" JuriitM- 
I I'K- ..I kh il.ilr-t %|>#11 H, l*tiU, OH iVn' ir»il, 
H^ H- I ti> IM«r 
I)« ti;iif<| bi Wm. Y.ilr*,iUt*l April 7, Ih»i0, 
I*** 
Q » 1• VTl >1 \ |l 'it.-.; 
•(•Ml the Ii.il ul N ImmI, | atal-le in our 
•fir, 
til (viiiiki arr raHli»nril af nn«l |xarrh4«in( 
Mil nulr«, a* |»4tn<r«il hit Ufu >l»|t|Wil. 
\»j |viMm irlMiui^ miiI |>h Ul Im k lu ihr 
au'.ai llUl,a| \ .1 w .i> will la" .ilwi jll» |r« inlrti. 
TDIuTlll JOKDA.V 
N'OTIO. OK roUCl'LiiHL'KL H hrir*.. WiIImmi liriruh, J'., 
\\ illiaiu |t. ('tuukn aul Hamwrl * «aM..a 21, 
*nl. *••• lN» lw*-»f» -ni ilU itat i.l Visual hi ill** 
»»«r mt 1 tut L.iJ uw llniinmul ri,lil liiMiliril >mI 
kilt .»n, ri .il*l lu Ma a «IM |Mirrl .1 Ulkl *|IU< 
• I* >1 II ihr Kuan ul llrlbrl, inlk** I 'mull ul II*. 
•»r>i, «mI >iau» uf Maiwr, hiiiUi«i.i| mIbmiI hi t 
ln«k*l Will* I tic alrau* imi.I iwl all iMtirr 
I an I .liiija I hi* iron, ik.ur 1* lr<i, in in >Tl(l|t, « hit H 
m ll('<r la rrrol r.| in ihr I'rf ••!' «•/ |lr*il« 
1.. > i.l I' huHi ul ilil «'l,>i I'arx in »aid C*>mih- 
l(H, |M(H n, It fill 73. irtrirarr In 
• ml inni'U l*m. hidlut a ilnrii|>lH>ii ul »*••! 
^i. «■•• • ; an I m lin.-ai, iha romtiiiun uf unl 
iM.il| lif.Kr.i, liv rraa.il »i ill* iV'K^iimriil 
nflK* » "i'i twiiinl lh*r*la »* l»»i»l»» m>. 
i»r, |mimihI lu ikr •lalnlr in »mi li rim mi'ir 
an.l |M .li.lr.l, ih*l *r a.iM putNiMiW uf »n.l 
U«.|, ami III fim l'iar mhI .imt; i;r l.»r r-Mi llliwM 
Uuim. 11: \ V. K I M MAI.I.. 
O'NKIL W UOIJI VSON. Jr. 
IViS.I, Jmaiii mli. I*til. 54) 
\t»mm-r»\voir* KiLC. n> I'Critar li.alH* l|>a. Jirl/f ill I'rwtMlr fur 
lb# !'<»••«» ul «I»U» l.tHvr* wilt l» Mill at pntilir 
(«*lrx |nrliiMalj ilii^uMfil »(«l iHilll' 
nW,) "*• M •»!<», IW- rk-«ralb '1 ,4 KrtaiMM, 
t.ll. ("HiMMtiiViiri C, fcl., lk* MMlii 
I, lh>- IU lb' Mltlr of Rrla-r- 
« U'r u( >"«•«, ilrrrtaril, bfr'WH M >b« 
M arbta* *h"tik Umi, «alt« |m«iW|r, fcr.(lbe 
Muf l»ii«4 ia<wAri'il h a ami at• 
lirliMl. KtkrrM* l«ria| bail In iba C*rttaly 
lUcnf Ja lui palliruiai*. 
(iKO. W. MILI.ETT, 
>!«(••>,Ja«. 8, iMti. Ada. 1*1 Mm! «*UW. 
SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES. 
IN 
• lltkr IhsiwIi#* urini in- | 
» ibr iirdpiarlH j| i«|intNiii of Hi*|- 
Wf • Hrw'in| M«i Ul«r« i« a I irl rtaMitltnl lw)nml 
NaUikfi tllfl* rlntkirr,! 
■Maiaxrii, ilmt.mtlti, MilJIfr, «•»•. i»f* i"m.1 
Mrr, bii wnmfMlwrr, Im.i cm il«rtl lo d» 
Milbi Hl llirm. 
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS A YEAR,; 
l« o»N 4 Ciii )irr*]' »flk» arlnal fwi.fil finai lb* 
— iil r»rh ..-r •• 11 l>r«< m.>r In in ■, .«i«l lot ruaiiM*. 
«lm« ut lln* irmb, «r i»(« lumi, «mt oflkr ihoa- 
• ■•nit •(« h<» «f llirm. The* atr 
•! 
•■I III rin curl of * III k liwiif riMi »r tpnll »ilk, 
millii*! Iimii aiiil wiMi'm (alii ira, alao ligkl •!••• 
)»»4V« Irmbri. Tlirj arvri fail lo fi»r •aliafjc* 
I in* 
Tit net I h» gmwiag ilrrtlaail l»r a •mal'rr ami 
rlrg «*• NiM'!ii«r Imi |ni«alf anil k»u«rliuM 
|imi|mi*t< ,«r hHf]iM| proilarfil anil air irailjt lo 
\i:w r \mii.y sr.wm; n\ninr;, 
Wlitfh n ill* nv>«t nimpnrl • « I la*aia|aa"nl ?<•» iia| 
M«rhlf rifi rtttHifflMl. It • * in in 
I lie t||lr ail ill* ml. all wlin »rr || air 
<Wli)iliri| «•»;» il. Il malir* ill* napaai»*al i.ilrt. 
•iiirb. n a-B)aaMe nfil.nii| a fi» mn 
aa*i» •>( wmk ii( I»rli*i »i»l* limn p»( a«li*r f*«»« 
• ■if 'I ifknif mi ••ff'tnl for 
laa.nlt |i»i|i<»fa 
III* mil •wlfprl inth* iil^rraiiiM <il tai.i| |nirf 
luai naiiru | H a a at .a>l aalA a.a\ a raa»*'a.«1 •a-maa, lik* 
ill* laiattri u la.altra ; n la it rmtiiiaral in II* aap. 
riainaat laa a lra» liaial Ulhafa.'laialilf In |rl aaaal 4 
aaaal*r aial paaiitlril laa |a»* ill* llirr.lai lit* |h* 
\Va»«t*« il \Val»"« M<arlaiiar; liaal aa a*i*a|>1 % • aaIII. 
ra*atl laa |aea Tax aal all Ik • •*•' aal iaaual* ar « 
in J. 
I'lir* ill Ktanill M irbii*** »a nil iiain lalil* raim< 
|il*i* ftir 11»r MIIO, rlaa laa]*! »l»i«alaial laiarliiia** 
»IJ1 In Mf* I l'«i I. M ||||N 1 
I'n'a laala>llr,n lap*ail • In • |aa* Haa aa I (aaja*! ilrVntral 
!■• "»*» l.i^ M r! i»i»* •, a i*a I raaiai •iaaai*f 
lie I aal |if irra 
•aia I all ••III'a a .aia»a aMalnaa uaa liar taala*»*|, Il will 
l»* f n » illilnl |iai<*. 
I. \i. siNr.r.ft k ro.t 
C ItiuiJwaj, N*« Yoili. 
micNtrricti i. 
It \IUm» llallimorr Hi 
|*i t>« mrr CiwiMlll N Htlrini, 
N lltifn llnthriitf Multilr 
* iiV I'hi'oWliihiiiNtikllllf 1'arM ,1'ianf 
I.nral ••■inl. ?l 
New York and Portland 
SEHI WEEKLY UNE 
T'lir. #i»l 
rt*«i •Irani* h >|>. I III * \ I I IKI 
• '..pi <<iti« r i ('■<■«• • Lt, I'A I U'HCO,!, 
11 I. « » • I » I l>, «• III tier* rtllrl I'M Ml < "ifliM-W rrk '» 
l.uif Itrittrrii ike |M>rl* "I N' * \ m k fnl I'oit* 
la».i. Iratmg i'h |mil r*ri» Wrliifi.ln aw.I 
> ilmi'o, <1 ! I' M 
|'4ii<(r C5.INI, iHcJuilmf fat* ami alatr iiM>m»t 
Thf il i|ta|iwli H ||IM !•» firif hi •>% lltia liar, 
Ml ilr< II 'hem ■I'mmIiI' lr»t^l»l row HMD «- a 11 ■ > m 
lir.arn \ \ 01 k I Kr I'. 1*1, N •• r»WMiaiH>H 
rb n|ni al llir m.l l»r l.ii aaulm|. 
|liaia|< in Nr» \ m k Iwiairn runnrrling Itrtra 
lif rmili^rl al lo«»r»l lalrii 
AfpK »• e*W»We 
KUKKV K lll\, |*..ftla».l. 
II II CIONH III 1.1 .. ,Kf«\ Nk 
Pw«lMil,(lrl.SS|l|i]|i 39 
DR. A. THOMPSON, 
»l'Cr«t«OR T<l KM. I P. M» HI*. 
LCJ LIU LI „ 
Norway vn.i.*•;»:, m»:., 
WmU !«' 1» »• frlliJl .«h.I lb"* |wM#f frnrr^lU 
lb •• br 1«j• ukf it #* m«i« oft ()u(lii;r *irrrl, « b* »r 
hf Mill I if |h4< (Mf mI ht» |># »lr•••«•♦», 
iall M(»fi liMiM tU«t ••••% lr rnlrMtfr.l I•• hi* 
iir |#i i.Hiiif! it 4 iii«»»Mi;ti *m<I • Willful 
iiMnnff 
Mt*l i^vH fflVJ nlih • m»I i, Siltrr, «r !*••» 
1\mI, llieiet** 4»ir»l«h^ lh» 4in( 
rrnlrriN^ itiriu if mil «Mr •• •» %•«•!•. 
I' •tti.*«iUr «tt»«tio« <•%. • I • e%tr«rfi»f 
\ I ijwr4i» »ii «in4alr«ll*» |it« mine • iliiCir* 
11 n M. 4? 
MANNING & BROWN. 
Commission Merchants, 
AMI wiiuLtHiLB bttlUI IN 
FLOUR, PHODUCE, FRUITS, &C 
llr«wn*« IIlurk. I nto* Mint, 
I'oilTLAND. 
CHi'ir.miMu. r ii «'• ii. ■ ri, • » 
Oi\*|.;N\li:\Ts .«ol.|ri rt:i». 
Farm for Sale. 
y* I I" I VI "I ill* l'i«n f ">\Vr|l|'N, on » 
.i ni .. h»:\j i winn'otiti 
II nit « ihuol TV «rm| i« mltirj In an mm- 
llilinf •| iin| «n I « ovtl it itir li mix it..1 Ikuoatn 
n ■» ill l>« lull INII. >ii'l fiiiu 1411 l*r |)Hf* 
'hairil (K'4|i. 32 
Farm for Salo. 
VN\ 1.n>- Mf'iin( 
in t»i« « (<mm! l itin.nfTJ 
,.,r. si s» 111 sin: 1 i- 
■lulUi •, «• ill tin or II In r«l| uii 1 l»r •ulMrrikri, 
II 11 IIOHIM 
Virwat, April IT* 1900 II 
VM ONI. 
U HIIIMi I II |*l IM IIV«K » 
(••III M I...If tr III O III, 4*1 A tul|«m, 
r « (ruling iln*f %r.n» «»M, %ri \ l«i« l«»< 
« 4* ti * ill (1<I Hill t • *11 «»t| 
ih:\j v. win r< o\!it. 
33 Ot *i*r«len. 
|MI ril »N || ^NI « M ki-• \J 4{ll>i«f |Mr<h4i<i^ • I*.!r ( llir ill*. 
rri|Mt'H«a il «ir.( |I, ('jltli 
\\ oim, (.if lii* »u<n of cijhl»-f"«r <ml 
ri|hl) -Kim r> •ill, i<t (ii<ir ol \| t*i»k Ik t'u, \»l 
ihr ihilr « i* i>l»).«inr I ni'S ><tl • '.tin..ut ruiwijrl- I 
4ll»« «U<I |UtH|i ul »ill l» r»fu*#«l. 
CALKH WARRE.1. : 
|)mh m, |»n". 2J, | 
CUAULE8 W. LOWELL, 
iMoruri and Councilor at Law, 
* 
XUBVAV M \ l v»: 
I >fficr ttilh Hum. M »*k II. Ill »tl II., "It'1' 
Hf thr I.Iiii II »itf »ll 
ALVAH BLACK, 
Counsellor & Attorney at Law 
((yi'f, ortr tKr Past OjfStt,) 
PAIIIS IIILL, 
11f OXFORD COUNTY. Ml. I 
SCHOOL BOOKS! 
BAILEY & NOYES, 
JG AND 58 EXCHANGE STREET, 
POKTLA1U, 
llifr ron»Untl» <>n ham! a full "ippljr of 
ALL THE SCHOOL BOOKS, 
In h•# iii Iht Suif, 
AT WIIOLI'.S.ILK A.N1> It ITT AIL. 
living Urjfli rn( ifnt in l'iil>liihin(, out f.irililit* 
( it ol.l iiwiMg liooks ol nri) LiimI, mi.I 
M-llm( < hr.<|i, 
Arteqnal lo any house In Nrw England. I 
— 4L*« — 
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS! 
A U((« aMurlm* nl alwa)* on band. Wr haft •• 
OOOD mToCK OK R«h»M PAPBRM, 
WSii h »f »rll a| New Yurk ptM-ra. 
BOOK BINDING. 
Wr I iatilr all iitimat who bar* HOOK 
III Mil Ni; til he 4nt| lu f i*r a rail. Wl 
h«»» llirit I'adLITICa, anil an warrant aV« 
iibriiaa. 
I" V. li»l* 1 *" !...«• 
D. P. 8TOWBLL, 
Attornfy and Counsellor at Lavt 
THOMAS P. CLEAVE8, 
Attornry and Counsplloj at Ltw, 
Hrowaflrld« Oilard Co., 3te. 
misckllanko us. 
Tm A«*to»w»Ti«n or (.ARavanti.— I 
Tkflt i« ■ triwVwj in lhn i(p l» ip. 
pinftriale ihr m-»i rt|>ir»itr Miinituf oilier Inn- 
(M(H, iinil «0«*r ■ while In iMMMpnrnt* them la- 
In oar own; lhi>« tlir «nid (Vph iltr, which i« 
ft<>•••* thr llrrrli, »i(nil)tn< "lur ikr krtil," m 
now Iwrominf |a>|i«liiiir<l mriNHwrlH* with Mr. 
N|tmMinf'• great headache rrnwd), l*il it will 
MMMt ln> aartl in a more general wajr,an<i ike wuul 
Cefikilif will lwr«imr at common a* Kleetrat)|ie 
a ail wi.mj vthera whu»e «Ji»li:trlion 
a* l<#ei(n 
««r<lt ha* l*en «nr« awajr by rmnuton u*a(e uu- 
lil thej term '• natite a».l lo the manor turn." 
*«rilr llrnlifrrl. 
IIS "a«l '« 'urtiliU 'itiluhe thia liaAriMnn, haikl 
I •lr|«f».l intu ike haf>o»herariea kaml eat* hi In 
lk> KM*," Cm jm I»-4W mi1 u| «D Va.U. h. 
" |k« il harhe "aril," cat* *#. " llnreedinf* 
hi( hand W|ntn lhal "e (iir a IVplnlir 
Till, h tad '|N>a me "onnr it rnretl an ijiirk lhal I 
"anil* renlited I 'ail 'a<l in 'eatlarhe. 
ram I tntrlir it llir favufit* n(n Irjr tahich 
iiitiHT make* I in.*'i *n% ilr vial ion »halrtrt frrnn 
lh» malatal al .ir nl iKr firain, an.I nmnl in tliii 
li|hl il ma« lw Uinl «m at •a'r(iianl i»lr»)ri| 
lu|iiriti>ltr#iiflll>iWiir which might ulbrr- 
»iw rtra|» illnMHir, till Iimi Uf In lv rri»filir<l, 
anil Ma livlicalH-iM abonlil urtrr l» larf Wclril. 
Ilm<l« lira mil lw rU-»ihr<l nmlrr l«« warn*a, 
*i*.: StmpiixnalM* ai*>l liliuiaalir. Mainpimn iiif 
llratlarhr K rirmlin|l« rimm«n and ia ihr |>»r. 
im«.r of a {n al liiKH ofiliir itrt, amnnf NhKh 
arf A|m|iU«i, limit, librHiiulmn ami all frlnilr 
iliiram. In lit nfilinii Iuim II it t>m|iaihrl m- 
|>I ili«r<«r nf lltr • loni-trh ilHl mf ink hra<l« 
arlif, of kr|>4liriliifaif riHttlitulinf tulanat k«nl- 
»rhr, nf »mm*.r<Hi<ti|»a(iiMi awl uthrt tliannlrra 
■■(llirlxafU, «>ll at rrn.il anil ntrnnr wflrc. 
liana. Hiantri nllhr brail air inj fir<|iirnll| 
allrifclrd atllh brailarhr*. lurnni ami |ilath<x 
airaltu ilfrrlKMM tkrfll fir<|Nriilli hi'4<|. 
•rlir. Iili»|itiki<> kmiUflif. •• al*»iri| r. mmaa. 
Irinjuaiaall) ditliiaguiahml lit ihr namr ufnrr«<>•!• 
Iiri.lwhr, urn* 11 air a rniiini( on an lilrnlt in a 
alalr nl a|»|>airnllt t.Min.1 brallb anal|MtMli«un( al 
MKr Ihr Iiariilal ami |> I*« a la a I rnri(irt, .ml la 
•tlhrr intlaarrt il rnmai im iliiali, kaiaUril In 
ilr|'ir»HHi uf »|iinl« 14 41 rtlnlv nf lrm|irr, |a 
inotl inalawra ihr |iain it ia llir I'mni ..I ihr hra.l, 
Iilfl una m Imlh nr», ami tunirtinia a |nuf inf 
(mailing ( umlri tbit cU*t kiji 'alxi 
iV'a>a/(M. 
I'nf «hr irralnarnl nf nlbrr rl iat »f brailarba 
ihr (Vfhalir 1'illt hat' l*»n f>ma«l a tmr ami 
»»lr rrutrilt lrlir» ih( ihr m<>at amir (tain* ia a 
fraa minwlra, ami lit Ht anl'llr pnaarr rra<liralinf 
Ihr ilitraart uf wlmh ll'ulaihr it ibr tinrriinf 
i»lr«. 
IlKimtt. Mimim ii mltCM In »rn.| » lut I 
nf IVjiHalar liln'i in, a l>n|lf ul |'ir|i.nr<l |MU— 
l*it I'm think>ii{ lhal'a not jna| il imlhrt, Uil 
|»ihi|» \r*ll l» ifilirr iiMiwmg 
»Sil il ia. \'p 
nr «hr'• null llrail m I ,-mw Willi thr J*n h llrail* 
uhr.an'l ttanU Kimf ni nr of llial aaiur aa 
laff, 
/''■f|i»f. Y"«i mn«l IW4B S|.«l.|ni<'« (V|tka> 
Itr I'liu. 
I\n4f1. Odi' aur • not* aiil jim'lf aril it, 
krrr'i iK» i|iaatlhrr anl fi»r iiir ihr IMU ami 
■ I m'l l» nil ila* *l«mt it ailhrf. 
I on*11 pal Ion nr <°u«lltrNr*«, 
Sit nnr it( Ihr '111 m» |ll« llnh I* knr lit" ia an 
lilltr iinlr'alnml ami an mnrh nrjlrrlral riaa. 
Inrwai llh»n m if tnal mg in raiflaiiwn, 
-r 
tr.Untrty lulilla, it •• trtfanlc 
I aa a •la(kl ilia* 
nulrr i.l liaaa iMllr rn»ri| irara In nr la aaiirn, 
aaliilr in irtlill ll la Ihr |>irrm«ii ami f iini|«ann wa 
• •I man* n( Ihr w ni lalal ami iliajru.m iIimki, 
ami iinlr** ruli rtnlwatnl *1 <• ilMirinf ihr "iif• 
Irirf |n an Hnlinarlt |ratr, ♦nun ^ Ihr lijhlrr 
* lU ail «a Ittr la a ial i«< i« •• •• |hr M ill illr • I aI 
arr II- hr, a'.ili It li> u ia tl ■•••■. I il Itirilli, 
I'iU** aia l nllirr* nl likr naliarr aa hilr a lm| Ii am 
• <l ln(hllal iliar lari aw h aa inalifnanl fitrra, W>- 
aiatra, |l|«riilrn, Ilianh a, |l|i|r)wij, l|m 
|itr«a, I nil»|i«>. I'ana'taia, llaalrria, II»|»m linn 
niiiata, \|rlin<Snl« an I luaaiiila, tn| iwIh all 
Ibi-ir (iiririm* ia ihr a«afriat In ihia alantimj 
• | l<nai Nnl MMMH "ill ihr lid • •• • iiaiaanl 
mi^iaalr in rnnaliiaaltnii, laal lair nn in in lrpr«. 
ilrn| t i*!ria<• aanlraa ihr lain* |» ri«.ln 4I1I in an 
ralU ala/r. I nun all ihrar rimanlrr.ilmna il Inl- 
In • a thai ihr alianfilrr ahml.t rrrnla iiiiiurilialr 
allrnlmn • hrnrtri il twain a, an.l mi |» ia> n 
all.'II I nrjlrrl In (rl a I"* iif IV|iIi«!m I'i la nn 
ihr hot a|t|iraraarr nf ihr nini|lainl, ia ihria 
llinrli n«r at I nprl Ihr imiiliiniii I|)|i|i'artm n( 
•liaraa* ami il» aliu) ihl* il-infrmu* I + lu human 
lilv. 
A Henl lllr««lnc. 
pkftirnn. Writ, Mit. J.mrt, i* thai 
K* T 
M'l J Ii"«f' II •rlur, all fnnr* Ihr pil 
HH4 •rill Mfr.l im iti jU«l lurnlt mmuiri, an I I 
mi»H t»« «u«lil ••ill m «rr mi that I i<n b«*> 
Ibrm 
i'kfHint, ^ ran frl iSriu il 4») |lrn~gitlt. 
I'a.l l<i •'r|ih4l«' IMIa, I liml ll» \ natec lail.aml 
I irroimiirml llirm in all .«•*• «il lirtilwS*. 
M >• J ■%»$. I ill ill trill 'lit 4 l» ■* ilnrrlU 
*n I «!i*tllrll all in % tullninf fiien 1*, for III''* 
a ruj ktnung, 
T*i>rr Mii.ii*>** »r |i»i »«• S**» n. 
Mi *>|>ll.li i< III* ••iM l« • million* III Ui'llra of 
Iiii rrlrlx llM1 I'lrpiir.l liliw an.I il I* rilinitlril 
I It«I rtrh lailllr Mtra al l»-4tl Irn il.tlUit tt.nlh 
■ >l kfnliMi liati Nir, Ihilt iniki.i{ 411 t||lr(«lr 111 
larnl) ill ■ 11 > n •» I ilnlUrt tft Uniiftt liuin lull. 
laMM ikU nMMI mt nit 1 >n. Mat tng ma.lr tna 
^liw a iarh"l.| omit, b" IMItt |un|>iar> lu tin tlir 
it 111 l>l •• ill (train t< itii I t « urinj all ihr ai In.14 
b» nit mill bit <V|ihalir I'llU, a•».! if lliri air it 
{mil at liit Wlita. I|ia-!a<li't 11 ill t m.ii 1 aimh 
anal likr tiwa 111 J nil. 
fJTllffr rM itrnw til 411 I lk» rmrnt.il rarr iiwi- 
iVnt It rl iM' allrntuMi lo iMirtnr** or *1 », *ir 
|i«ii<i( ihr nitnrriMi r4«ra <>l Nrtt xii llri i< hr. 
I br JiKii'lrir<l >Ulr ol ninxl I hilt iHrnlrnl In 
lhi< milinamj r.i npldiil 1* 4 f«l4l IiUim to nil 
r'irtit 4'i I aiulxihMt. Muifrrtt* l>« • V« 
«4« <l«4tl 11I1I4111 >|irnlt irlirl from ihrw 
lir*«ni{ all4<A« lit M«tn{ of llir Crfih tltr 
I'tlli vlirnrirrlhi' • »iti|ilo*i» appear. It i|utrl* 
ihr ntril4»kr.l liram ami • I lie tliai»t<l 
4<k| jdinij Mllri, an<l irUvt lt>r Itniiul ul ihr 
• l.oi.jrh «Wh al«4«* 4r'tnnj'4nir« ««l 4(^1*' 
tat- • llir ilrtrtl « M<1<I1I10<1 of tlif l><4it. 
I'«t r Wuti 111 k«"WI«<i S|mI<Iih(< (Yph* 
alii I'lUa air 4 rrttjiit fiur for HrtiUrlir, 
Nri t'Mir l|i-.«.U> Sr. Hiliou* III tilolir, CiMtllf- 
m» Kill (Srnrral IMllltlt. 




II) ihriiw uf ihrw |MiU lh» |>rrt<»lic atlark* of 
ar Sif* ui.it l» jifrtrulrit; ami 
il I ok in at llir omnia iirr iiwnt ol lti« allafb nil- 
MfilMlf irlii I ti ii iu |Mia and •tckafii will l>a ob- 
laiwJ. 
Tbrf tritium lail In rrmotr tK»> .Viiiim aail 
H' liikt |u Mhn h Irnulrt arr • nl'jrrl. 
Tin-) m (fill) upon ihr Imwt'U, removing1 
CWlHOHi 
Fuf Lilrrary mm, Hlu.lrnl#, Dflimtf Frin»lr«, | 
anil all |«ri»iin« of i*ii«afray h^k^h, Ihr) »l' »*!• 
nalilr a* a Isiitlir*, iat|>ri>tin{ ihr appetite,glv» 
i«| limafil fi(iirl« Ik* tligeative 
rritudnji ilir H4iural elasticity and dieugili u( 
Ibf xh-jlr ifilna, 
Thr CKI'IULICPILIJ are ihr ir.ult of long 
iil«riti|4tHiii anil r^rrlull) cinii)iirl»Jn|i'iiiii'«l, 
bating Urn in n«a m.inr yrar«, ilanng *birb 
Innr ibr\ ha»f pievenml mil rrlirvr.f a Kil 
amount uf paia ami anlTmng fioin llrailache, 
whit bar originating in thr nrrtiMM •yvtrra or 
from .« ilamnga.1 >l*tr uf ibr al»a»a< b. 
They at* m»iral» fagrlalilr in their rinn|M«»i« 
lion, ami may lie uhra al all limra aiih |»il»fl 
aafety wilbnal making any change ofdiet,**W »4* 
< *f any Wnefr#aai/r it tie rmJtn u ra«y '• 
■4niuilfrl4a« I* rhiMrra. 
HWiki or cuvRTtRrtiT*. 
The genuine hate iva •ignalarrt of Henry C. 
HpanUing un nn b lul. 
Kulil lay Dingguli nn<l Dealrri in Mrilinnea. 
A ll.it will be miiI by mail |>rr|iaikJ on receipt 
•I Ibr, 
PRICE U CKNTN. 
AH (fdnt (bnolil Ii# mlilrnifil In 
HENRY C. HHAULDINfl, 
42 tflUir Biiwl, Ni* Ywt. 
The Great Indian Remedy 
vou. vsarAXi'.H. 
Dr. lfettiMn'i Indian Emmen»fof«. 
Tbi* rfW»»ifil ¥**•» 
firKM •' ■*> 
tbintf rl.r ol III* »»d p»o«'"f 
rfrriiMl #llrr *11 -ibrf• b*»* f*iW. 
it pnuml lr»«i •« 
M*r.l lit the nutitr* f>* lb* •*■•* 
f...m lim* imwwofiel. 
ik.«< lor ill* «f»l t• o«rrr.l In lb* I 
puMir. li U fee h*ib 
t1 »rr» 
(»•! ibiitf f»r • •»* l,ur- 
|MM, ■■ || will l»f ing om th* MMHilh. 
I l« liriofta m »f ••IvIrurlfM,1 
mfirr all «»lb*r "I lb* bt»«l 
hi»r bff« irinl • •• Till* ma* term inrmi. 
•Mr, lnil ■ itirr la imunlrnl m til racr, u r Ikf 
iiikr Mill U rrf«iilr<l. IY l«H»0 bulllra ha«r 
Ik-cm •i»li| in righlrrn month* ir«(4akf a unfit fail- 
w w h< ti taVen a* iliifrinl, ami without ikr lra»l 
injvijr In lirallh in »«» ratr, I'ul up it 
Imlilrt nf 
ihtwilidriral ilir*|llif, with full llllKlioM fnl 
Mting, ami arnl li) r*|nr», rloarlj •• •U.I, In all 
pail* ollhe roMAirj. I'ltlCKH—1'nll »tirn|tb, 
I' i'f »'r •n<lh. I'V Muartrr »tirnjih, CI 
\wt Iwlllr. l(r«iPinlirr? Tina mc-lwiiw 
it itrn(n- 
I p«|nrail« fnr Oatris Ifll' • «■», in Mhir ha II 
• •llin rrm<>lira <>l thr ViihI, h.<tr lx>rn tricil in 
vain. lUwarr »f iaiilalmna' N ine aaiianlr.l 
■pilrai |Mirrbaar>l diravlly of Or. M mt al Ilia nt» I 
r> I" > • :inil anl.l anfy al MR. M A T- 
TlrtOVM lO'.MKDUI. INMTITt'TK. (.* 
i4l Ihitai'i, .Va. U1* f.'nian Si., /'f#ri<<»ar», 
It I 
Tim »;>»m ill |r #mlimrr» all iliaeatr* nt a /'ri. 
»«/* natar* Imlh »< ami Wnmrn, l>* a r»(u 
Uilj nlw ilr.l phi*in«n nf larnly jrari' piar- 
lift, (i» in; h« irWl *H#n/i«n In 'linn. I'miml- 
lalinna. In lelirr of mhfrniif, air tltitllj> >««•• 
Jmlnl, anil mrilirinea will I* trnl !■» riptiH, 
wiirf from ularinlHin, in all pari* »f ihr riHin* 
lift Alan, arrunnnn<latinna f.n pilirnla from 
ami (ouil car#, until rratarrd In health. 
I'Nrlimlnr ( nutlun 
In lhf» iUm of mnliral |im|io*ilinn, »lirn 
'iff I| •••<!•• *r l« (» |ih f«ir lan« ■ 11 h"»( any It now I* 
edgm of n»r«|irii»# «hatr*rr, prrannt rannol 
I* 
Iii.i cupful In «h>ini the J a|i|ili, lirfuir 41 Imal 
niAinf mine i»|«iry, an I nprriillji in trUlx>* 
!<• lli.ttf <• ho malr I he |(r<lr«l (urtriWKM. Ail- 
tnliamf |■ K%• •nana, in nine rt<r> ..ul 
of Irn, tr« 
imf-tlf an l aa lti» n'<aa|t*|irra air 
lull nl ihnr 
■ Irrrplivr aillfllMMiiMla, «»ilh«'nl makmf infai'jr 
Iriln oiif t<m will lir mi( ..«i.) a|Min, |li VI, 
• ill I (irr. In narl'iaing n«r lUmp a* «l«itr, 
a |»»iwf>hl^l on lU^KAHLS Ol' MilMKN ami 
on pritlM «MM fMWnilHs alau, tlrwlaw 
|lila{ full ig(irniili,m, Willi ihr moil 
99tw*mr99 +n<i Ui/i-iwih/i, w i«h*M I «ilnrh »«• «•!• 
«riiiaifi; |ihuiri4H «r mrtfinnr nf thit kind (• 
itm f»" K«i INI CON IIDKNOI WlltTK! 
r.K. 
|lr. M illi*on i* lk> only r.)«i «i».| phinrun in 
I'miiJffrr, il •*<«! 11. \r«» I'.nflanil, lah.i ailtrr* 
I !•••, m ilk m( a a|w< 1 a II y ol I'll* ill* llnrufi; 
anl hr luriil'hra ih«- »#n liral IrdnonniaU, Inilh 
of In* 4••••< v «n<l 'kill. II ihnf \ 1(11 ant nib* 
ft*, 1.1 1 mi m no tiii: h imk 
Illilril li) in a 11 prompt l« allrnilril fn. \\'ril» 
> ... plamli, an.1 »en«l l.i llr II N 
M«n l"'»N. a. ihatf ?4 
K *r Ihr irlirf in I riur o( 
Cnucbi, Wlhmn. Ilrnm hilia. 
C'oltl*, \\ liiMtpiiii I mu'h, lliM«r*rMr%« 
Cniup. mm ibraalt inn 
.tail -ll /'(•»•»»» mf H# /"4'-»a/an / /.»»;•. 
// ii warrant"/ to li-n tK» Croup in fin 
tninv/'i 
To f>r*iit up a rah! in it unfit nifA/. 
To r> 'in «■ M« |«.A>.ui til #i«rr, ni</ rjl'tt | 
p'Ttnifii nt rur* in n ihort h>>•«. 
Ti> urt all t ou^Ks an J «/i *<aui of the 
Throat ami I.ui „•«, /-rrii.m« to uAtrah>m 
A Mils If IriHl will •nll*lr nil of'the lialh 
ol llir nboir, 
Thumiiili nt irflitir«ir« fluni ihr moal iftulilf 
nwirri.tllril ita limit. 
I! i>l h' lilluwtitj from on* of llir l» «i Ii»• i• 
rillll in \ rtmiinl. 
*'l tiiimml Wrrk'* M i(it I'••hi|mimu.| hi my 
nmi fiimlt »ilk nv>*l ii(iiiI uiririi, ami ilu not 
Iir«il4lr lii imiiMiunre it, in my u|iinioit, tbr lri| 
l»»l »u(ti iiii.Im i»' rtlaut. In rim cur, 
(if «• ni» lii<i»lril(r r«lnnli, ulirif il ha* liecn 
m#ii, il (if»n lb* imn 
i.. c. mouki:, m. i>. 
,\ ifili Ti"*. Mil, l*ii<t 
Al»n ih<* f.ilUmmj fmih ■ rlrrgyman ol M«n> 
rhr«|r«, >. ||. 
Mmrlinlri, N. II,, Mil I •till. 
Aflri klfni(Mfd tor •"inr iimr. \\ »r L •' M g. 
ir I.ni|>tin<I, I mil Itrr In any ibal II bti |uo»r I 
III l» * II ...I \i Drill inrilii int f.ir I '..lil«, I AMf ha, 
llnllirnrii, H«i» l.nn(>, kr., m.l r.m lir^ilili 
lrr niiifirn.1 il aa tii|trfior In any uihrr inrilicinv 
within my biioMIril^p, fur llir<» rmiiNiiin o.m. 
pLinit. Ur*. It M.TIUUTHON. 
TRIAL BOTTLES. GHATI8. 
M molaiImr.l an.I *1111 V\ Ii'iU tale ami Itrtail liy 
B. II. IA600N I CO., 
fM. Jiilm»lHii< Vl., 
To alinm all oritur* • IihiM lir ai|«lir«»r.|, Hull 
lit |l|y((llll 41.1 Mi rii.llif • (ritr illy 
liltiRH Acmrt. 
M. J*. Itnrr 4l'a,, MTrtmntl J'lreH,Baalim. 
II, liimlain fc I'n., II an.I I'i MtraballMl,, 
ll.i Ion. I.(iinn ><» ni k Moatrral. 
I I bj \\ \ II...i. M. I» H-uth I'....; II 
I". It lira V'°.i. I'ana; |) I' \iilfi, %»ma«; 
• I I'.irlrr. J.hn I', linry, II W .Vililr ami Julm 
It It in I, Waiaif .nl; Mi V nnaf, \V rat I'aiia; t\ 
I' Kai{M, ll«»anl'a I'liml. 25 
5M 1 1 H 1 
Important to Families 
rr.NNrfVI.VANIA 
HALT MAM I At II KI.Mi COJIP'YH 
S A PONIFIER, 
Th» Hfl y /'*•<•/ Jf S-ip \l tkrr *ni I'mil tint 
n#mi* • 
Will iiiikr ti<ril waltr rl<-jo paiai, remnv* 
ink Iruni •)(>'. ftutii lutrhen iitrnaiU, kr. 
Our Intrnlli, 25 «ta. 
4 I't 4 I 2 !!'•• refit*# finif, ii.iuli* (itrn 
■ way, al ataMii |-2 rl. |>rr 20 
45 rl*. 
/\nv-<»« Cf«li. lKfif(>tr, it thr rod ot a Int. 
rtl •• • lt« norr -« IP. 
Itrri|>«- Tin in.ilinig ilifru tit kimU «if »r>ap, irnl 
lrrr,l»» aililrr>*in( |lr|H>l of <'iiNi|i4ii) 
Llfwin, J AM KM fc'ro. 
I'MlUPIirHU. 
Th» Sapoitifirr ran hail ut aiijr ir•periaMc 
aiuii ktr|»r in ih<* rnutiir*. 7 
HiiM in Can* It) llamiu«in<l L \Voo<im.tn. 
LOOK HERE! 
Yo Mon who want a Farm!! 
rpm: ■ iil»rrtl»r will ••■II hi* I'41m, • iiu.iiril in 
£ llrluun, onr milr f>u«l Itir Araitriut. S41.I 
I arm nmlaiiii 125 »riwt • wiI«l>ljr mln 
lirlil, tilUjr 411.I |M«luratr, with 4 (ooil wmmI 411.1 
liwlirr lul wwia^rlnl. Tli^rr arr lw it wrll* ami 
4 (<nmI ulrti4ril, a I>4r• nf whirli ha« (Mfillh 
not. Thia farm •• mliirly f.-o< r<l with 
• Inn** ; ihr Jinililii»|« arr a »nr •torjr huii*r, I 
fiMnl Imiih, wimmI ah'il, granary, a (iaml (imhI 
• l»i>r •li 'p, ami irfhrr iH irmn ihii Imililitg*. 
I I. 1. 14f 111 will lif tol l 4I A tarj aia, if 4|>()lir«l 
for ••"»«. For ImihiT inl<irmaliwa ia<|iirrof Ihr 
|ini|>rirlor, nn ihr |irrniiiri. 
Real Estate For Sale. 
m 
TWO PARXN IS IIYItO*. 
0\r. ia thai |>«r 1 ol • iiil i»«a known a* 
" Hop 
ciiilimmi Iru b«Mlifil arris, with 
f<Hl« a«ir< ol cmmI la>rr*al—ihr frauiiMbi pa*- 
lur.igr an. I womllaail —co'a fun* Iwrnlt to thirty 
Iimis ul h-it. Thr plarr h i« a *r\ of (arm Imil.l. 
ii(i mil many linwa r>r*llri| ia O1U1I t'oonty. 
Il i« known a* ihr lirorga II. Aumn farm. 
Thr illhit—a rhrap farm, wilh romrnirnl 
lmil.|ilij», alaiill Iwrnty arrr« of ialrrval ami 
right? »rt-% »l |ia«lura(r an J wimmIUikI, rata irn 
I ul 
Mill«l"iiK°lailiM| a ma»roirat ImiUlmg anllhrr.li- 
in* marhiur, with walrr pritilrgr. AWo, ihr 
olil Saw Mill, with ihr privilagr—- inrlwiing Ir* 
arrr* of Un I. All of whirh I dr*irr lo aril upon 
literal irrio*. 
Iii'inirr ol William I'homaa. John II.EIlit, 
aa<l Rrnlirn Rirhmoml for farm* ia lljr#Q-l»l 
Til.trn J. ll<Mi»r for milla ia I'tw. 
B. U. HARLOW, 
Canton, June SO, IMO. 
FIUNCIS II. I'RATT 
llrUon, April 2<l, I»w). 14 
Tart (nit, C*I4, Dttmhtlu. I* 
/•»«•«, ny tmniitm tt mm«ii 
•ffi# itrMl, ikt Htktmf 
r*«it k Cwwyiw, lh*»f 
im, m4 i'altnk. rim 
m^(im Mttnflk la Ik* ml •>/ 
PUBLIC SPEAKERS AND SINGERS. 
Ft« art atair of lha iwwUK* — eharkiwf • 
Caugk ar "Cnmnm •*«*•!.* •• it* <»•« n«r lhat 
at kirk la tka Uf ihhi»( «r«ial>( j In a aiM r»m. 
r.ly, tf »»<U. t»,| nmi tka Ijmmf. 
(lr«uti«J AwAn, i.wiiin r>( iVnlrml iaffr- 
iltHliillll) I'iiIiwmi) ami lin>»« k«al lirilllm*. 
tfram'ij "1 kil iioxtiU mmy ihttnl, [(>( aliich 
jtk» ara a qanftt,! kaviag 
7V»<4<« aiaiU uta oflwa a a»ff aliiuam." 
R. P. WILLI*. 
Ur»trn'i "I rwimniMxl lb»ir aw to I'VSLIC 
7W«4aaJ RKV. K. II. CtlAFIN. 
"Illff |>r>i»p«l rxliriwlj artttraUU Cor 
/lra«V« llilAliUAH." 
KKV. IIKMIIV W. RRRriir.lt. 
7Var4«# " ifHURl rrltat iia tka il)ali»aainf 
Ulmr nl lxf«lbi»( |araUr l» A'llnna." 
fl,rw%'i "Cantata «" • hiiHin, of im iking i"j«- 
l»lt. A. A, HATH, 
TVart/i (.'((aul, /Jualaa. 
\ aimplr ami plrtiaal rxmlnaal ilHi lor 
/Inva'i CoVD IH.kr." 
itic <1 v niacLow, 
II—t» a. 
•'lUaaffrial in llaoar l< I Tl«." 
lilt J Y W LAftK. 
/ImM 
•• I lii»» |»rn»r<l tkaia rtrrllral fc»f 
l'MUOPI»u 





7'rx til ■ llrnrfli it (then tiinfwllrill.i p|Wat, 
•iilTniaf limn riiU." 
UKV H J I' A.NMF.IHO*. 
til. I* ml. I 
Trmkft. 'I'.fTrrlMal in rri»»*ia( hi«f*rnr*m *i*| 
••riMlina Ik* throat, *o rommua with 
//»r«,il*|»#kr«i 411.I 
r»«r. M *TA«Y JOIIMIIO* 
7V«V*. U*- 
Traikrr «f diim, SiHilhrm 
(Imn'l I'rwaW ('allr|r. 
lir.tatl nk*n Ijkm l»l.u» uml 
T'—b$*Ur> P«f*rkin(, lh*» fiirfrnl K'>«r 
m*. hum llirit |m»l fllrfl, I think (ti'J 
« ill I# III |»HII4nr nl «•!» Illljff III !•»,' 
Itr« K IIOWUC1. I M 
/Imn'i I'rf". »( Albra* I'tillrp. Tenn. 
Ailil lif all |)(i«f(i*l/a at TWtNTV. 
7Vw**». riVK lENW A B«»X. 
SEVEN YEARS! 
fFMIK >f»'H)UHiif miiuM liierrM itlrnlinf 
I ilif'niHMOllll.lTAM %l( r AKXOri. 
ATIOS," Ii4»r ni4>lr il .1 li'iuwbulil »,,(,| tlin.ujS- 
ml rtrrj <|U4(lrf "I llw ...rtlrj 
IVtrr llir »«<|ii>-r« 14 I In* |>tHilir rial hhi ,' 
o*rr li'» Ki<% lnj 4>»»» 1,4* •• Irainni lit 
4|>|ii*ri4lp —l<» l<rnitiCnl »..ik« of ill n|mi ihrir 
1 
*all«,a»<l choir# litminf* -n ihrir laM#*, ihr 
grral Urnrfil* .In nr.I fium Irniminf 4 it»f 
Sulitrn|ili.iii< arr ».i» lrm| rrrrttfil in a raliu 
uiipaitllrlr.1 with thil nfam |m»ii hi« tur. 
Trrin* «if *ul»*«rlpl ton. 
An« lirrMin m-iv l*r.«i» » mrmUi l>* r.!»- 
in/ <*»»♦ l.if Hhiih win llwi «il| irrritr 
l«l. Th» Ui(» awl »u|»rli I rnfraf in|, 9) 
J"" Inrbft, mnilrl, 
I • " V»w»fn| tu fi>f'«wi." 
2-1. Hi* n^», rnif »nr,nf ih it rlr(»n|l» lllm- 
It lt«l Mj|«lnir, ihr ('•.•inofailllaR Alt J .111141 
HI. I'.Hif atliHiMum*, iUrm( |W mmm, 'a 
ihr (iallrry »l I'iinli*}!, .%!■» IIiim.Im*j, N V. 
In ail IllHMI In Ihr 4l»>»r Ivwlill Ibrrr Mill U 
jum la m iil*i«, at gi4luil.nn |*rntiuiii«, 
nlrr 
500 Beautiful Work* of Irl. 
liull.lr«, |kll lana, 
■mllinra, Kr Uliimf 4 Unit imIhhmI la-iwlil. 
rn|i<«m( »liHh r»»ij nilm nl»r 
• ill trrritr, rut illril, "Ktlatitll Mttatrring bit l(r- 
rrnilt,' |« titir of Ik* iwal l»4Ufilul 4 nil |n>|HiUr 
r»4» ivinft M»» iiMrtl hi ihn « Il itilmtf 
mi tlrrl. In (i»» (in# an I f/fJ', tml i* pf mttnl »« 
h'4M |>Ulr (>•(»•, 30 In 3* mrhn, miking 4 
wv.at rhuir* iniumriil, miIjI'U I>h lb' mill »f 
»iih«-r lltr lil*»r», at r. In wl'jnl •• 
ikr rrlrtntlnl ir»nr ill f*if Jnhn !*• ltl4lf ffrnlliif, 
in Jwtir* ShnlUiw't nrt»<r.lhr trnmia »(in h 
(utrl.ru (Ilhrfril U bit " raff»<l frfimrnl." 
Il ruolil no| l» fWrnithfil lij ibr li ulr fur l< it ll»4H 
Mr ikilUrt. 
Thr .If J»wml i« Inn »rll ki»m n to lb* nk'iU 
rwnll) iirnl t •.iiiiiw n.!jii .n. |l it im^iiih- 
ill I % lllifll llrl |II|( llinr i»f .% f t a r<.iil4inm( lit- 
mi, Mm»», I'mina, (iiM«i|i, lie., Iij llir *rry 
lr«i Hfilrn in lmrrn4 
.**iil<»« ti|'li< ii« «ill I# Iffntfil until iK» n»m»< 
ol lh> ,11.1 nf Januni, (Mil, a| »tin II limr llir 
Init •ill lit rli>»r.l 4ml ihr ("minima jitrn In 
idiirHktrt. 
Kut luiihrt (iirln ultrt irnii Inf 4 rupv mI ibf 
rlr(4illl| illutT14ir«I til J •iiinjl, pnM<Mitfr<| ihr 
htiKiMMi'il Mifinur in Amrriri. || mnUina 
I *4lalnf Mr iif |it rm 1 inn a, ami niimrf'H iu|»lli ft- 
(rating!, Itrfnlar |ni-r, .VI 1 nil a jn-f nnmliri. 
.t|immrii rofira, huiartrr, will l» wal lh>«r 
• nhmy in autnciil*, nn tempt of 11 fruit 111 
tliiujia of rnm liMrm, 
r 1. M„r, c. A. A. 
Mit IIii«4<1« i», \»« Yolk, 
fy*■ iiliafii|il 1 1 in Irt-rifril l>* II. 
HUllW.M, \trit iit I'aria aii.i Vinnil), »brr» 
I'.i gi i» m,'i a il*. \ 11 JiMirn«l 1114) l«r arm. 
Portland & Boston Line. 
Th« lr« n ( 
■ Irani* r* |a«t«-«l Clt», l.rM. 
l*lon nntl Monirrnl. «ill an. 
til lwlll#l nalM ,»MII 4* l..lk « • 
1.14 »r ,\l »\ In 11 I ••TlUlkl, » »••• » 'i n.ld, 
liuxUi, \SrilnrMlii, ThurxUt ■»».! Kri-Ut, *1 7 
o'clock, I'. II.; .m>l (Vmnl \Vh4rl, |U.ii,«, e*. 
ro Mn»iUt ,Tumlj> W riiur»U> «n<l 
I'ihU), it Sn'rUi, I'. M. 
I »tr In • § I 'l 
141 iln k, I 
N. II. I'm li t»nl •• furnuhr-l with 4 Uf 
llUlll*r( III tltlr ru-HIlt, lot lllf of I 
la.loa Umilira, «n<l lr««rl^i* ale ir«ii»lnl 
thai l>> 1 »lk 1 '•( lhi* line, mix h ■utin^ limr 4n<l j 
r*|irii*r will Iw mulr, 4»<l Iti.<I the IMiMilniirwr 
<il 4irnm( in Ikialim 41 Ula hum> of ilir nighl 
• •III* 4luiilril. 
Tkr Imli »rii»» in »c* ton f.ic |w»»rntfrn lit 
uk» llir nrliril If4in« mil of ihr fit*. 
Thr r«ni|~«in air not fftpmniNf hi I 1 
rirrrilinj in 14I1V, anil Ih «l |>*f.i>iial, u.il*»« 
•uitirr •• (i«m ami jmm! t.r al Ihr ritr nf dm 
|i4im 11 jrt 1.,1 rtrty »"<i»1 *iI<|i|ioimI lalnr. 
I'^'I'triglii iikrii a* uawal. 
I.. HILI.INfl*. Afnt. 
S APONIFIER! 
Tin: CIIKAPBST I BUT artkla to U I'oun'l I n wikm( llanl ur f*nft Htw|i, aail 
i'bam<i; l-4i.il Jm»I irrrilril an l lor »alr lijr 
II \MM0M1 L WOODMAN. 
A Wondorful Roraody 
row \ woxnn:rri. .<<;/:• 
Ilorriok'n Sugar Coatod Pills. 
'Hi* lir»| I'awiily ra» 
ibarlir iti ihr W, ilt); 
»»n| ?•! }Mri, !>» 
h«r million* of |V». 
•»n« annu«IU ; »!•, 
wiik |itri •jii«f«r- 
riHil.nna uolh- 
in; n'jtii ioii* : pitri.n. 
Itrtl ht ikr I'unrifMl 
Htfiirltiii ami fur. 
(•*••••• in I k» I 'nioii; 
rlrjiull) riMlnl »ilb 
I^tri{r •»!*#. 
!3rrti|i; SlmwiOM |I»LI.*R. I'mIMiiwiiimm 
« nit r.tch Ui* tt'jfiinlfl (Ulterior lu 4>i> I'iII 
Irfarr ihr 
I(rrrtrkv« Klil Htrrnflk«*«l«g Plnatrr*, 
run* i) fife koDfl) |MIM« DII.I Mnltimi nf thr 
liiMil.tiilraiiJ lurk, ml iknmulic < 
ill n|<ulH I pritutj of limr, ult 
lifill whtlr Umll (kill, ibrir u.r • ul.frrti Itlnr 
wrarrr mnMUmiriirf, and r«rll ihw «*ill 
»f«r limnoiK *ifk lit ibirr iu .nlh«. I'rir*, |* 
3-1 mm. 
Ilrrntk'* S«i;ir CoitrJ IMU an.I Ki<l I'UMrfi 
•re m>I<| lij <liu(;i«l* *a<t tin raha«i« in all pari* al 
Ibf I'nilnl Hl4lM,CaMilM, aiiil Nduih AmtihIi 
4«<i in.it I* uOUinrJ bl callllll, hM IbrM ta ihctr 
fall *amr. 
Dr. I.. II. IIF.flttICK 1 CV 
AUm;.*. Y. 
Real E«tnto for Salo! 
MAT V4LITAIII.K PROPERTY ia 
iKr rill»f» «f Aml««*r ihf 
1'iwliHI rauir. Murl'» »'l ofiy(ii»(| lit 
ihf l«lf U»l* CrnrbaU H'l N. II. I'rwiMI, an.1 
Miff rrrnily by ilw Ui* Dr. H. A. AlWa, ami at 
|»rearnt <>«ro|ii«1 b; Nalbaa Hrr»aer. Thi*|m>|t 
r«1» rnaaiil* "» al»*»t ntlrrn iim ol Iffj 
ri'if Un.l, •ill) ■ rx.irl) ltr« 2 itmiml b<ni»r, tmill 
• nil fim*hr I in (h»- mo*l (ufwrtor with a 
giNMl aa«l ««ll-tini«hr<t Imiii, alwut 40 b) 74 (wl, 
• ml •mUlilr nullniMiafi. 
AU, the Tavrfa *Ua<l a<ljmain(, a»l ibf |W» 
an t bit on whith il »taa<l«, on ihf ifipoaila aitla »f 
the road. 
Th» abaft proprr'y •»ill br i«U law if applietl 
(or khih, ami irrm* of 
Fur |uriicalara iw|«ii« ol ih« mIm •! 
Aiflorrr Corner. 
Aad'vcr, Srpl. Irt.lMQ. 




SOLUTION OF PnOTUAICC If Ittl CCSIUC. 
YMa w#tl kim Rni«4r Wi im4 •••«•> 
llltll Md «IU ftMl MrvM Iw 
DYSPEPSIA, 
Or lnpalr*4 u4 laparfwi Di|Mti«i t 
tut fnnnr ««t 
OETEklORATICN OF 
Tilt III.OIID; 
iOD I'll till 
FORMS OPDI3CASC, 
HmI of •hl'li • Ifi »u In 
iiVkruMn 
UTRN oMPutir, omiiAV.Mi mmu 
U4 RMTllll AfTI« !!«•>*. IW* <ir if. 
rrriTr.MriiM« nr. i.a.nm dm •>. m 
miMim of srimtv « turn v i i % 
■«.i sou a ru.i:v mi mi. win 
Tlo*«nr nu uii.n^M mpihi: 
TnilE^rilV DMIIM IIITU. HIV. 
ka«i:« rn i uah hi ri mu i», 
* ii.i.i oMrLinr*A««onrA*. 
lUIIK I.K.MN4I. lit All 111. 
AM» HI Ml HUM. 
ATONIC MO ALTERATIVE MEDICINE. 
Tk« fiUan of IUuM II » rvmwif f It,.. 
p*pi4m, » b*J Itou I ()■• t»»4, *' Ux 
■ 
mm <liMMnfiiw41IMI7, Ixi I'wn f' • ••« f 
•»fH • prtpwiltm ef Irw it iU.' «i.m I >• it • • 
• r*OT»ilt>a !'»[#, u. I ••• m.Ula *1 .<■*• • • 
tM nhimtti ranru* «n 
•n4 It d.i«« *• la Ik* mi!) f •» U '• H li •• « 
Uf Ira* !• m.|. r th» iIkwUi. I'll »h * .« 
rUUTlAM BTW P »fl«i rarftMilf < < •!• •: mwi .. 
•kuk I'Uxf I'lipiflli' «'f I !•'!.• m*. M 
kltl Imi I «u>l |.> U i-f »••• 
r«rtlflfwt« «| A. A. It 4 A I V M. D.,*l n.4i.n. 
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